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Recreation director plans
full slate of fall activities

PRi-REVOLUTIONARY STRUCTURI — As indicated by the
eagle-bedecked sign on the second story this Mountainside
r©sid©nce, selected for possible inclusion in the Union
County Planning Board's survey of historic iites,_jdotes to
1763, Located ot 590 Woodland ave,, the red-pairtfed home
is believed to have bsan built by Aaron Miller for his son,
Abraham,' both of whom were early settlers in tht West-

field Mountainside area. Ownership of the property later
passed to a Jacob Hamilton, with the cottage gaining the
name among local historians as the Abraham Miller-
Hamilton house. A photograph ot the home in earlier days
can be found in the book. The History of Mountainside,
1695-1945,' by Jean Hesketh Hershey.

(Photo-Graphics)

Mountainside All-Stars finish year
with tie and defeat for 3-6-1 record

The Mountainside All-Stars* finished their
baseball Masqn.thla week with a disappointing
final record of 34-1 after losing to Berkeley
Heights (8-2) and tying Wistfieid Welt (1.1).

In Berkeley Heights Tuesday, Brim Kukon
gave up four runs in the first inning. With one
out, and-runners on sjKond and thirdjltef

walks" Berkeley HeigfjTs"drove in two rum with
a bale hit. This wal followed by a homer to left
field. With two outs, a cheek-Mflng nicked the
ball and it rolled into fair territory. Catcher
Jamie Kontra scrambled for it, picked It up and
threw it to first to end the inning.

In the top of the second, Mike Young walked,

MCP-A swimmers beat
Westfield to clinch tie
for league championship
The Mountatniidi Community' Pool "A"

'swim team came through with its stronpit
effort of thi season Saturday, handing yVist-
field Memorial Pool its: first Ion of the season,
141-138 to clinch a tie for the title ih the
Westmont Swim League * with , WMP1 at
Mountainside Community Pool, It is, MCP's
first league championship since 1968, • •

Pinny Levitt established a team record in the
girls' 11 and 12 freestyle with a time of 0:33,4
;f 1970-Gail Biisiezak), '
• The girls 13 and 14 medley; Pgliyjiam of Pam

" Biesiciak.'Lorl'Firiileora, Jea'ri Kaicin and,
Tirrl Fleming lowered the team record set
earlier this 'year' with a 2;36",0 clocking.-

Doubli winners for MCg were: Lisa Jackson,
Hilary Hafeken, Grig Noe, Bobby Andirion,
Penny Levitt, Lisa Fernieola, Jean Kaiein and
PanfBieszezak,

The winners were: light and under1 girls;
•freestyle, (1) Lisa Jackson; breaslroke, fi)
Hilary Hafeken (2) Beth Fleming (3) Carol

ll! 11 itii ii nttiiui • II i • in 1111 ii n II i ini in • • • in itH in HIi n n i itti n JM

MCP will hold final
toeiny bopper party
The Mountainside Community Pool

will end U« formal 1974 social calendar
with a teenybopper party next Wed-
nesday. The party Is open to all MCP
memberi and their guests between the
ages, pf, 10 0I |d "•
--Admission will be GO cents at the -gate-
tor all, and the event will run from 8:30 to
10:30 p.m.

i •• itiui Htm ii iitmi 11 IM injitmitii uuiiiii ••• • • »• • m • I I linn

. Heyhian; freestyle relay, (1) Carol Heymann,
Beth Fleming, Hilary Hafiken, Llia Jackson,

Eight and under boys; frtiityli, (2) Grig
Noe ' (3) John Fischer; breaststroke,
(DQrig Noe (2) Ted McLaughlan; freestyle
relay, (i) im * Haughejr, Greg Noe, John
Fiicher, Ted McLaughlan,

Nine and 10 girlsj freiityle, (2! Julie
Fischer; breaitroke, (2) Julie Fischer';
freestyle reliy, (D.Susan McLaughlan, Holly
Hafeken, Lisa McCarthy, Julie Fischer,

Nine and 10 boys: frejstyli ' '(1) David
r, breaitroke, (3) David Crane; freeityle

relay, (2) John Gerndt, David Crane, Riek Van
1 Beniehotin', David Gibadlo,

Eliven and 12 glrli; freeitylj, (1) Penny
Levitt (3) Lisa Fernicola; breastroke, (1) Lisa
Fernicola; medley relay, (15 Lisa FirniAla,
Lisa Grace, Penny Levitt, Karen Hinman,

•Eleven and 12 boys: freeityle, <1! Bobby
Anderson; breastroki, (2).Bobby Andirion (3)
Bobby Cullin; medley relay, (1) Bobby
Anderson, Joe Huber, Tim Harrlgan,

Thirteen and 14 girls; freestyle, (1) Pam
BieizMak (2) Jean Kascin; breastroke, tl)
Jean Kascin (2) Pam Blissczak; medley relay,:
(1) Pam BiesicMk, Lori Fernicola, Jean
Kascin, Terri Fleming

Thirteen and 14 boys: freestyle, (.1) Jack
, Crowley, breastroke, (3) Barron Jaffc

Fifteen and 17 girls- freestyle, (2) Gail
Bieszczak (3) Robin Sury;, brenstrnke, (2)
Robin Sury, medley relay, (2) Karen Sury,
Robin Sury, Gail Bleszczak, Leslie Keating

- - Fifteen through 17-boys. freestyle, (2) Cnry
Levitt, (3) Billy Cullen; breastrokc, (2) Cary
Levitt; medley relay, (2) Jeff Fischer, Dana
Levitt, Cary Levitt, Billy Cullen

Brian Kuhon bunted and raced safely,to first
while Young reached second. After both ad-
vanced on steals, they scored on a hit past the
second baseman by Billy Hose, making the
score 4-2.

In the bottom of the second, after a hit scored
one Berkeley Heights run, a walk and an error
loaded the bases. Kukon then struck out to
retire the side-

In the third inning. Mountainside'^ Jamie
Kontra wnlked and Paul Reiter advanced him
with a hit but none of the following batters
could score them

The bottom of the third was an easier inning
for Mountainside. Kukon struck out the first
batter, then leaped for a ball headed for
shortstop and fired it to first for a close out. The
final out was made by Murk Dooley when a
line drive was hit straight to him in center field.

In the bottom of the fourth. Mountainside
brought in Mike Young to face the Berkeley
Heights batters. A hit back to the pitcher and a
woll-fielded ball bv Paul Reiter retired twb

(Continued on pigs 2)

Mountainside residents who assume the
borough's programmed recreation program
reaches Its peak during the summer have ,i

• surprise In store for them when the first chill of
autumn nips the air and the playing fields of the
borough are filled with younji athletes

The Recreation Department, headed by Sue
Winrins, has a full slate of activities ready to ho
implemented come fall (or all age groups In the
community

Among the more popular is the midget,
football program, which has already attracted

I 75 registrants. Boys aged nine to 13 are eligible
i- to participate, and even though official signups
'•'.: havi' ended and uniforms are on order, the
" director has given her assurance other in-
I terested lads still can register.
„ •• The football squad, called the Jets, actually
' consists of three teams, A, B and C—

i heavyweight, middleweight and lightweight.
/_ {"respectively—each of which plays seven games
. per season.

Competition is set to start on Sept 29 with A
and C teams meeting the Chatham Borough

, Cardinals, while the B team faces the Millburn
Redskins. These and other home matches will
be played at the peerfleld School

-0-0-
ANOTHEK SPORT which is enjoying in-

v Tennis crowns
to Shropshire,
Wood, Dunlaps
Hill Shropshire heat Sy ("Inihel in stniight

sets, ti-2. 6-1. to capture the titlo in the Mown
Uitnsiric Men's open tennis tournament. The
finals of the four-division tonrnoment were held
at the Echobroyk courts Aug. 11

Carol Wood took the women's singles title
with a 6-1, 6-i victory over HaqrieL Gerndt. Les
Cooper won in the senior men's division title
with a 6-2, 6-4 victory over Jim Hnleomhe. In
mixed doubles, Robin and Sandy Dunlnp
gained a 7-6,7-5 victory over Rob Wdnherg and
Mis Wood

The only tough games for Shropshire were
the first and the last. In the first game of the
opening set. Umbel took him to deuce four
times before Hill held service. In the final game
of the second set, Shropshire was up, 40-15, but
failed to capitalize on three match points.
Again he went ta deuce twice before icing the
victory. Grubcl played steady tenrite but was
unable to equal the performance of Shropshire
whose ground strokes and brilliant, net play
were almost faultless.

(-Teasing ptipuUinf\ ininn^ girK as \ t Ii ,u
hn\ s is Mil c i*r SOE s i r IH <i I rempuHnu^
prng r jm M^ V* infirm *wiiri Smc * iiL im
pli 'mrntdtion four or U\v vi'.tr** <jgu it h.i- FiMlh
t'Sp.indfd growing mlu urn nf our fun st uf
Turing^ Last \c\ ir *i hail fifj snungMrr^ par
t i t ipat ing and dllhnugh rpgislr.ihutm h .nen I
s tar ted )f*t IAF fpH \&P ran expect fi) It* mt ?s
ho\<i thi** reason

The boys socc t*r program is npnp Iti sludi nls
in lfiL thu"d through iMghth grades while the
prngram for gir ls=first begun last st'.ir—is fur
fourth thrnugh-eighth g rade students

CAMPAIGN MANAGER—Robert Shields, center, campaign manager fqr the
Democrats, running for Borough Council, meets with the candidates, Albert

"D'AWanda, loft—and-Edward Reisdorf. Shields, a research metallurgist with
American Smelting 8 R«f Ining in South Plalnf Itld, is a former candidate for Board of
Education,

Thi> young wompn, an of whom participated
In thi1 sport lusl soasun. arc just iisonthusinslic
iihoiil it us Ihi'ir mnie cnunlerpiirls nnd nri-
ou||(*r tn cnnipt'ti* u'lth other towns

"But iis far HH I know, no one lAsi1 has a
sncciT program for (Jlrls," the dirertnr noted
"I met recently with the people from the
Hpringfinld Rerrention romfniKsiort jind I told
them they should (jet their act IngplhiT and
field a girls' soccer team, but 1 don'! know if
they reached a decision nn [his If our girls
can'i compete with teams fbr other towns, we

(Contlnded on psgt 3)

Mrs. Wood also played faultless tennis,
utilizing a conservative strategy to defeat Mrs
Gerndt in straight sets. Gerndt played an
aggressive game, but was unable to break Mrs.
Wood's machine-like accuracy. After holding
serve in the opening game, Mrs. Gerndt was
subjected to an array of lobs and passing shots
which proved to he decisive Five games went
to deuce, but the affable Mrs. Wood won four of
Ihem to capture her first borough singles title

Cooper picked up his second straight senior
men's title. The match looked like a rim-away

(Contlnutd on page 2)

STAGE SET-Lisa Bunin (left) receives preshow hair styling from Stephanie Riiio
during the summer theater workshop at the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

| THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

| PROFILE -Rose Marie Sinnott
I am convinced lhat there is room for

women in politics, especially at the county level
of government," says newly-appointed
Freeholder Host! Marie Sinnott, Republican
candidate for freeholder of Union County

'So manv of the Board of Freeholders'
powers and decisions, concerning the fields of
general welfare for the ORed, the disabled and
needy, county personnel, prevention and
detection of drufi abuse and narcotic addiction,
and education and mental health directly affect
women that a woman member of the board is
not only an asset but diversifies the entire
thinking of the board," Mrs. Sinnott said.
"This is very important because without a fully
balanced viewpoint, how can viable decisions
be made?"

The Summit Republican was appointed in
June to fill the vacancy left by Thomas Kncz-
marek, who resigned to enter state govern-
ment.

Among the mijor campaign issues ind
challenges to be faced, aecordin| to Mrs.
Sinnott, are the recommendation! of the Union
County Charter Itudy Commission and its
impact upon the community of Union County,

She also stressed the Hied to mBintiin quality
in county iervices and to increase county
employtf bihefiti while decreasing the overall
cost of Union County government.

Flooding il another major Issue Hated by
Mrs, Sinnott, who is the Union County
freeholder repriientative on the Green Brook
Flood Control Commiiiion, "The county can _ _ _.
and should moke its expertise, its technical !%•# S f l C M i a
facilities and capicity for research and &J » " • * • "

teonthtutd on pags 1

ROSE MARIE SINNOTT

special delivery'
a

Washington at resignation;a scene from Poe
ByKHJVETTER

Last Thursday in Washington was an ap-
propriately dark and dreary day for one of the

"most somber events In the nation's Klstory. As
Edgar Allan Poe put It, "the clouds hung op-
pressively low In the heavens" as the gossip
floating for days about the city crystallzed into
hard fact.

Thursday was the most dramatic day In a
week that even political novelist Allen Drury
would not. have dreamed up -in-hii-wlldeit
scenarios ot political activity. It began on
Monday with Capitol Hill preparing for its first

" Presidential Impeachment in more' than !a
century. -The tense of drama had been
heightened by reports that President Nixon
would resign because of Watergate,

Rumors and gossip are the lifeblood of
Washington, which, after all is our most
political of cities. Reports of varying degrees of
accuracy sweep with relentless regularity

The first big rumor of the week hit Cppitol
Hill last Monday when word began spreading
that Nixon would go.on the ah1 at 4 p.m Feeding
on Itself and the human chain of electrons that
pass it along, the. report swejled into a story
that the President was about to announce his
resignation.

However, Washington sighed and shrugged
when the ̂ o'clock appearance by the President
developed into a press briefing by Gerald
Warren. The first paragraph about the briefing
on the UPI ticker was mundane enough: the

The author of this article was this
newspaper's political writer fbr 14
year« before leaving In January 1973 for
Washington where be serves as ad-
mlnhtratlve assistant to Rcp.>Matthew
J. RlnaWo. vetter, a former Union
resident, lives In Mountainside.

•resident wafreleaslngthctapes of his June,
23, 1973, conversation! with H.R. Haldeman.
The real story, somehow interred in the second
or third paragraph, electrified the city. The
President had, In effect, admitted his com-
plicity in the Watergate cover-up. It touched off
shock waves that reverberated from the White

House to Capitol Hill to Georgetown and back
across the steaming ghettos.

Congressman after Congressman changed
his position on impeachment. Once staunch
defenders of the President assumed the
stances of irate shell game victims as they
reacted with indignation, hurt and anger to the
realization that they had been taken in by a
prodigious political sting.

Although business as usual continues in of-
ficial Washington throughout, the tnost
traumatic upheavals, this was different. No
war had started, but a bomb had been
detonated over the capital nonetheless.

The rumor network operated overtime
during Ihe next few day*. Support for the
President bad •virtually disappeared, with an -

Indiana congressman who two weeks before
had charaetorteid the Judiciary Committee's
evidence as "irrelevant" being one of the few
continuing to cling to the tattered Nixon ban-
ner, ' "

On Wednesday night, outside the White
House, there was j scene redolent of the death
watch in St. Peter's Square as a pope lay In
extremis. Television cameras in Lafayette
Park, across Pennsylvania ave;, were silent

A b o u , 3 a m | M t S i t u r d a y ^ M o u n , a l n l W t

Rescue Squad's Resque 1 crew participated in a
"special delivery," W, H,. Brandt, squid
president, reported thli weik,

"Reiponding to a call for einerginey Iran-
iportaUon, the crew found that their patient
was in last stages of labor and they rushed her
to Overlook Hospital In Summit," he said,

"However, Michael Alexander, thi infant son
of Mr. and Mrsr Robert M. Yurochko of 229
Evergreen court, was in such a hurry to be
delivered that—with the capable assistance of
Nancy Rotchford, Joann Periin, Stephen Teller
and probationary member; Dennis Sargcntl-he
was born in the ambulance on the way to the
hospital, Delivery was completed in the

sentinels in Uw night. Pedestrians filtered emergency room of Overlook at 3;06 a.m.
along the fence on Pennsylvtnla ave., wat-
ching and waiting for word from inside, where
the climax of Richard Nixon's seventh eHils
was fast approaching. ,

For, in the minds of Congressmen and,
' (Qmtlnwtd Ml • * • • i )

"This marks the second time In IU 36-year
history that the Mountainside Rescue Squad
his participated in a delivery. The first time
was In 1939.

"Mother, son tad craw are doing nicely,"
Brandt added.
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Washington during resignation week:
rumor mill works overtime on the Hill

Baseball

(Continued from p»0* 1)
liibhii's nlike, there was little doubt thiit the
Nixon Presidency was In its waning hours The
"nlv unanswered question was "when l!

Thursday dawned with a gray sky cloaking
the city The morning newd carried reports that
Viri- I'rcsiilenl Ford-Gerald Ford of Ornnd
Kapitjs, Michigan, whom Richard Nixon had
plm-krcl unly It) months before from the relative
ohsiurii) of his posi as House minority leader-
woulil he tjikinu his western swing as
<ch(>riulpd When, in nildmnrning. It was an
niiuni'i'ii thai the trip would be cancelled, savvy
Washinjiluniaiis refliized thai the reply to the
iiniiHSHi'rncI questions hanging over Ihe city
wffiild soon hi- forthcoming

A| )i ,w Knn ZiMgler met reporters for what
would bt> his penultimate press briefing for

President Richard Nixon Choking back tears,
the press secretary informed his longtime
antagonists of the fourth estate thai the
President would be taking to the airwaves at 9
o'clock

Although there had been no official word,
Washington assumed that the die had been
cast The NiKon Presidency on Monday had
clearly manitested signs of terminal illness
Zeigler's announcement lent II the trappings of
n scheduled execution

In the cloakrooms of Capitol Hill, where
Senators and Representatives gather, the mood
was solemn. "Comments ranged from Ihe
compassionate to the cynical, with varying
gradations in between," according to Hep
Matthew Rinaldo One Congressman who had
never really been a strong Nixon supporter

mmi •>iiuiiuMnitMiiiiiiMiuitiiinuii)iiiiiiitiiiiiiii)iuuntuiiii iiiuiiiiiitiiiMiiiitiiMMiiiniiiitMiiiiMMirtiMiti

PROFILE-Rose Marie Sinnotf
(Continued from page 1)

(ievi'iopmi'nt willingly available when called
upgji in ;i I rimn County municipality

Hi'iiiiiM' Hood waters Ho noi respect
political boundaries. Union County has UV
(lliligjitinn to seek ou! its neighboring counties
uhn shiiri' in the flooding problems, to study
,ini| work out ways in which flooding can be
prevented "

A challenge that Freeholder Sinnott would
like in face is "the actual mechanics of
I'sialflish+rig meaningful communication
hetwi'en the people of Union County and the
("overnment."

Mrs Sinnoll says, "I want In remove the
they,' referring to the Board of Freeholders,

and the us,' referring to the citliens of Union
Cciuntv, that now exists in the relationship
between many citizens and government."

•o.-o..

MRS SINNOTT RECEIVED her bachelor of

Tennis
(Continued from page 1)

in the first set as Les powered his way to a 5-0
margin before winning, 6-2, But Holcombe
wns not ready to throw in the towel, and the
second set was lied at four-all before Cooper
regained control Powerful ground strokes
proved In be Cooper's biggest asset.

The mixed doubles division attracted a small
lull laiemed field of players. In the cham-
pionship match. Robin and Sandy Dunlap blew
three match points in the I2th game of the first
set before (saining a 5-2 victory in the nine-point
tiebreaker Rnuyed by their first set victory,
the Dunlaps took a 3-0 le.ad in the second set. '
The Wood-Weinberg duo then rallied for three
straight games to tie the let at 4-4 Robin and
Sandy stayed with their aggressive tandem net
game and broke Wood's serve in the 12th game
lo capture the mixed doubles title.

arts degree from Marymounl College,
Tarrytown, N.Y.. and has attended the
University of London nnd Cnlumhia University
in New York City

Active in civic affairs, she served as Vice,
chairman of the Zoning Board of Adjustment in
New Providence from 1970 through 1972 She
has also served as chairman and treasurer of
the New Providence Heart Fund

She has served as B Republican municipal
committeewoman in New Providence as well
as a participant in the Union County Women's
Political Caucus and as New Jersey stale
moderator for the League of Women Voters

The mother of two children, James, 13, and
Jessica, 10. she has been a Cub Scout den
mother. She also has served on the Mayor's
Committee on Beautification in New
Providence, was regent of the Catholic
Daughters of America and has taught Sunday
School and served as a discussion leader at the
Summit YWCA

In addition, Mrs Sinnott worked on the Matt
Rinaldo-for Congress and Barbara Curran-for-
Assembly campaigns and has been active in
the Friends Of Mary Kanane organization.

Freeholder Sinnott said that if elected in
November, she will seek to involve the citizens
of Union County directly "I will not wait for the
citizens to come to me, 1 will go to them,"
According to Mrs. Sinnott. "thij seeking to
learn what the people want and need from their
county lovernment is absolutely essential if the
Board of Freeholders is to function for the good
of the county as a whole,"

The Republican freeholder candidate and her
husband John live at 2 Blackburn pi,. Summit,
with their two children, James, 13, and Jessica,
10.

expretied deep sympathy for Nixon's family
Another more pragmatic politician who a week
before had been concerned (bout his re-election
chances told Hlnaldo thai a resignation would
get him 20,000 extra votes in November A
Massachusetts lawmdker described Ihe affair
is "the ultimate human .tragedy in my
lifetime " Most members of Congress seemed
to be relieved that the last chapter in a modern
American tragedy was being written at last

At g thqt evening, Washington watched —
along with the world - as Richard Nixon
rellnqullhed the office to which he had won re-
election only 21 months before with the greatest
landslide in history

H» set the official time of his resignation as
noon the following day II jomehow no longer
seemed to matter. Oerald Ford - the putative
President in so many minds for so many
months - was to all interest and purposes the
38th Chief Executive of this nation

A cleansing rain bathed the city that night
and throughout the daj on which Richard
Nixon winged homeward to California,
becoming mid-way in hist funereal flight a
privite citlien once more Back in the White
House he had cornmiinded for five and half
years, Oerald Ford was speaking to Ihe
countrymen he had just sworn to lead with a
heart.felt eloquence that rose above mere
rhetoric and made more polished phrases seem
som«how prosaic

What the new President characterized as
"our long national nightmare" had ended
during a week which can only be described with
•mother Edgar Allan Poe word •- phan-
tasmagoric, or wlerdiy Unreal.

Recreation

Invitation a ruse,
'guest' is robbed
An Iselin man was robbed of his wallet

containing SlOOearly Saturday by two men who
had allegedly invited him to a party at a
borough home. Mountainside police reported.

Police said the victim, Alfred LSika, 21, told
them he had been invited 10 a Prospect street
home by two men he met at a Union cocktail
lounge. After he drove the pair to the address,
the men told him there was no party, demanded
his wallet and ran away.

Police arrived at the jeene to check a com-
plaint about noise and encountered Liika, who
told them of the robbery. They said a search of
the area produced the wallet—with the $100
misslng-but the suspects were not found. The
incident occurred at 1 a.m.

THRIFTY MICROWAVES
Microwave ovens are said by manufacturers

to usf less ener jy than conventional methods of
cooking
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(ContlnuMl tram (MS* 1)
shall just have to continue intraleague play, as
we had last yeir."

Members of the junior-hlgh set also have
some socuilliing to look forward to, with at
least one dince icheduled for them in October,
"We had a dance for the seventh »nd eighth
graders in June," Wlnans said, "and they had a
great time. They keep asking for another one,
so hopefully this one in the fall i l io will be
a success,"

Coed volleyball for high school students,
which attracted a large number of participants
when inauprated last year, is on tap, as is
women's volleyball Both will commence in
October, as the slimnasties program. The
latter, for women aged 18 and over, consists of
lOonce-a-week sessionB, for a total price of 112

-o«o..
MEN CAN KEEP IN SHAPE during the open

gym nights! to be scheduled one evening a week
starting next month, Tennii nights at the
Murray Hill Racquet Club are slated for Sept,
14 and Nov. 83, Colder weather will bring the
first family ice ikating party of the season at
Warlnanco Park rink in Elizabeth—set for Nov.
16

Ml. Wlnans, who attends the twice-monthly
meetings of the Mountainside Senior Citizens,
also is preparing a program for that ape group.
Planned are a feature film—title to be an-
nounced shortly—for viewing at a future
meeting, and the annual Christmas-time trip to
Radio City,

Further information on all the programs,
including datBS for registrations, will be an-
nounced the first week in September.

Sue WinanJ, who took over th« recreation
director's post on Jan, 1, has not loitiny of her
enthusiasm for the job, "I enjoy my work very
much," she said, "I've gotten to know so many
people in town—and I love them all, I have a
few ideas for new programs, including the
possibility of starting an arti and crafU
workshop for adults, but these are still in the
pre-planning itage.

"I hope It will be a wonderful fall for the
borough and the recreation department," she
stated adding, however, that her Job Is not
without problems. "Wi are having scheduling
difficulties in (Offle s re is because of the limited
recreational facilities in Mountainside—
namely the lo»j of the Eehobrook Sehool gym,"
she noted,

"We have only one gym now, at Dttrfield
•School, We wed to use Eehobrook for ilim-
nasties and girls' basketball, but since they're
closing that school, one recraatlonil facility Is
being removed. We may bo abla,J | use the
Bftehwood School for slimnistlel; but no
basketball is allowed there." .
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OF COURSE,
,

• BODY & FENDER REPAIRS
• COLLISION REPAIRS
• FRAME STRAIGHTENING
• INSTALL VINYL TOPS

AND VINYL SIDIMLDO,
• ANTIQUE CAR RESTORATIONS

.,»!!'wif ill *BBiTiB(T>s

Only •*§••
MO SOUTH

AVI.
OABWOOD

PUNCH LINE
OP THE WEEK

MOTHBRS
AT WfDPiN6S

BfCAUSE

(Centinutd from p»g» I)
men. A hit and an error then allowed two men
la reach bate and a long hit to center scored
both. Young then itruck out tho next batter to
end the inning with the score now 8-2

Mountainside loaded the bnsca with no outs in
the top of the fifth but the next throe batters
trying for the big hit—struck out, leaving three
men stranded

Berkeley Heights then started another rally
With a runner on first, a hall was hit to short
stop Heiter, who fielded it and flipped it to
David Cushman at second to gel the lead
runner, Ai lie attempted to throw the ball to
first, the Berkeley Heights runner slid into him
;md flipped him over After a base hit, a fly to
right field was caught by David Weinberg As
Weinbcrg made the catch, the lead runner
started for home. Mountainside's managers
claimed that he h^d left too early and had not
lagged up, but he wasji'l called back, A divin|
attempt at a ball by Cushman was fielded by
Weinberg and thrown home lo prevent a score
The next batter hit a three-run in the-park
hnmer but Mountainside seorekeepeer Bob Ball
discovered that the batter was an illegal
substitute—he had gone to bat before Moun-
tninside had been informed of the change The
butter was called out, and the three runs
voided.

In the top of the sixth. Mountainside batters
were not able to score and Mountainside
returned home with a loss

On Thursday, Mountainside was home for its
lust game of the season, against Weslfield
Wesi, Brian Kukon was the starting pitcher He
opened the game with a strikeout A running
catch of a short pop-up was made by David
Cushman

Westfield scored the first run of the game in
the second inning on a single with a runner on
third. In that same inning. Mountainside
learned a Little League rule the hard way, A
popup went to foul territory off first base.
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I Letter's to Editor I
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i'lNORY'S NOT THE PLACE
,The Union County Freeholders are

threatening in inexcusable waste of taxpayers1

money by their plan to buy Ihe Pingry School in
:iillsid( for county administrative offices, at a
price of 18 million plus very substaniial con-
version costs.

For a fraction of this figure, perfectly
adequate''nifiee space is available in Elizabeth
convenient to public transportation and to the
Union County Courthouse, crucial advantages
that Pingry l«-ks This plan should be dropped
like a hot potato

EHWIN KUNfiHHKHf;
I15TCedarave.

First-base conch David Cushmnn was in the
coach's box and was knocked over as Ihe
Westfield first-basemun wen! for the ball The
Mountainside batter was ruled out on grounds
of Interference

In the top of the third, with one runner on, a
long boll'to right was picked up by Weinherg
and thrown to rushmnn, who whipped it home
to catch the runner.

In the Mountainside half of the inning, with
bases loaded, Joe Hoy stole home for Moun
lainside's only run of the game. Mountainside
fielders performed well during the game,
consistently ihwartlng Wostfield.

In the sixth, shortstop Paul Roller made a
running snag of n hajd grounder sinri threw il lo
first for the nut. Mike Young, who had been
brought in to pitch, picked up a grounderTftr I ho
second nul and Heiter then fielded another
grounder for the third out

JOBS FOR OLDER WOHKERS
As a result of the Age Discrimination in

Employment Act, almost 40,000 jab op.
portunities were provided for older workers
during the fiscal year 197S, says the Labor
Department,

Careless driving
brings fines to 3
in municipal court
Three motorists charged with careless

driving on borough roads were among eight
persons fined ai the Aug 7 session of Moun-
tainside Municipal Court, with Judge Jacob R.
Bauer presiding

Careless driving on Tracy drive resulted In a
$45 penalty for Richard C, Holden of Port
Heading; ihf same offense on HI, 22 brought a
130 fine to John G, Keleher of Wesjfield. Julius
A Hudson Jr. of South OrSnge paid 130 careless
driving resulting In an accident on Rt, 22,

Others ticketed on the highway were Nunzio
Reina of Edison, who paid 125 for pasting on the
shoulder, and 4ngel L. Gonzalez of Newark,
fined $55 (or failure to keep right.

Jeanne S Suger of Chatham paid a total of
$;in for driving with a learner's permit without
being accompanied by a licensed driver and for
failure to have vehicle registration in her
possession She had been ticketed on Prospect
street

In other court action, fines of IBS were levied
against Carlena C, Duria of Southerton, Conn .
and John J Donelan Jr. of Plainfieid, who
pleaded guilty to charges of being in posiessinn
of less than 25 grams of marijauan. Donelan
also was placed on six months' probation.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like gome help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases'? Write to.this news-
paper and aak for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leasea,"

DUST ALLERGY
House dust—a nuisanea, but

harmleii to most people—can
be a (ourct of troublesome
symptoms to otheri who are
sensitive to something in the
dust.

Those people, luffering
from house dust allergy, may
be constantly bothered by
inteiing and a runny nose or
wattry, itchy eyej—
symptoms identical to thos* in
hay fever, However, because
dust ii found virtually
everywhere, this allergic
reaction knows no season

House dust may cause other
forms of allergic disease. In
asthma, exposure to duit
causes swelling of the »lr-
passagw to the lungs. This
constriction of the airways
brings on the familiar
wheezing, coughing, and
shortness of breath of in ajth-
ma attack. Occasionally, but
much l«ss frequently, hivM—
itchy weltl on the skin—occur
at a reaction to house duit.

Home dust is not the single
substance most people believe
It to be, but a mix of material!,
It may contain fibers from- ^
fabrics; cotton Unt; feathers; • ,
bacteria; food particles;
human dander; bits of plants
and irfieeliT andTTlIamp
areas, ilgae, mold and fungui
iporei. All of theJi are
potential allergens. Dif-
ferences In dm! content may
depend on conditions peculiar
to an individual home. A ^ _
family pet, for example, " • ^
would Introduce animal hilrs _
and dander into the home ^J:
environment,

Despite variations in house
duit composition, scientijti
believe there might be some
al!er|le ' aunt common to ,
them ill. Some Inveitlgators " j
think mites-a tiny, spider- M
like Iniect-found in duit 0,1
samples may be responsible gfl
for allirgle reactions to house'" — I
duit. It has been found that ^ 1
Iheac Insects, both live and 01
dead, appear to contribute to gL I
the ieverlty of the reactloni, , I
SelentiBts are studying 5 J
iamplt! of house dust, a
tedJoui and difficult procjsi,
to identtfy mites and det#r-.
mint how frequently they are
found In different locales.

Tin iymptomi of »L1

LOWEST
PRICE EVER

3RD ANNUAL
SENSATIONAL

AUGUST

'74 AIR CONDITIONERS
AT BELOW 1973 PRICES.

SALE ENDS AUG. 23

^ ONLY

PfaeV 3TONS INSTALLED

body's abnormal response to
foreign substances called
allergens. Each Unit tfpenion
Is exposed to the allergen—in
this case, house dust-Uie
irritating allergy symptoms
appear, r

H a perwn Is troubled by
bothersome iymptomi and
suspects he may h»vt
developed an allergy, he
should consult his family
doctor or an allergist, a
physician speclallilng in
allergies. If, after ruling out
other disease*, it ig suspected
that dutt allergy may be
causing the symptomt, the
doctor MO perform a simple
•kin test to confirm nil
diagnosis.

If a pereon it allergic to
home duit, medications
prescribed by the phyilcUn
miy help control the lymp-
tom», but ivoUuet of the
aUergen ii of prlmiry lm-
porUoce.

An »ntl-duit program
tbouM bt | t v n • f«lr W«l,
•ad when accompanied by
pwidrbed m*«Bctaet It nuiy
b.»wtflctoitttt

TO '

MODELS,
CAPACITY

GS030 Z1. TONS

GS036 3 TONS

GS042 3! TONS

CONNECTED TO
YOUR FURNACE

WITH BLOWER
AND NEW DUCTS

S1524=6*
S1699-7*
S1949-8'

N U M B F I i OF R U I ' P I Y O U I L K IS W I T H O

IM. J/s largest existing residence dealer

established 1900.
FREE ESTIMATE CALL 625-3000 OR 226-9000

• ,-t
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Not disillusioned despite Watergate
Fieischmcm is intern in Senator's office

MOUNTAINSiDi(N,J,) iCHO-Thursday, August 15, 1974-3

Last year n witness before the Senate
Watergate Committee advised young people w

not to gel Involved In politics
But in the \m Angeles field office of Senator

John V Tunney (DCulif), 16 young people
have become very much Involved as interns.
The results have been extremely successful.

One of those Interns is Howard Fleischman, a
resident of Springfield, Who is temporarily
living in West Los Angeles, Calif,, while he
works In Sen Tunney's office Howard savs

he's been Interested in politics ever llnce high
school,

"From the cltlien'i point of view 1 wanted to
find out what politics was all about," said
Howard.

Now a Junior majoring In political science at
George Washington University In Washington,
D.C., Howard Is pursuing hjs Interest in
polities. He is a member of the Oeorge
Washington Unlverilty Leial Society and of the
Young Democrats. For the past two years he

Levin cites FRB ruling
as key factor in inflation
Democratic Congressional candidate Adam

K Levin has accused the Federal Reserve
Board of being partially responsible for today's
uncontrollable inflation because of its
"careless and impulsive" decision in 1972 to
increase the nation's money supply by 9 per-
cent

"Most economists will tell you that there is a •
significant relationship between the supply of
money sind inflation," the 12th District (Union
County) candidate said "The Federal Reserve
Board's arbitrary decision to increase the
supply of money in 1972, despite serious
reservations from some of its members, led to
an inevitable devaluation of the dollar and our
current double-digit inflation"

In a related matter. Levin also condemned a
little-publicized action by Congress which, on
May 30, voted against the "concept of open
government" by prohibiting the General
Accounting Office from investigating and
evaluating Federal Reserve Board monetary
policies

He criticized his incumbent opponent. Rep.
Matthew j , Rinaldo, for voting with the vast
majority of Republieani in the lower House in
refusing to demand "accountability" from
those who set important government policy,

"If we have learned anything from the sordid
Watergate affair, it is that there can be no
excuse for secrecy in domestic affairs," the
Westfield Democrat continued. "Recent
testimony before Congressional committees

indicates there was considerable opposition
from some members of the Federal Reserve
Board when it permitted rapid expansion of
the money supply in 1972. However, these
dissenting views were kept secret from the
public and Congress due to pressure from the
Nixon Administration,

"People have lost filth In Congress because
it has been too willing to pass the buck and loo
unwilling to call those who make major
political and economic decisions to account for
their actions. We need an effective system of
checks and balances if we are to ensure a
reasoned and informed aproach to govern-
ment,

"Congressman Rinaldo should explain to the
people of Union County just why he voted
againit subjecting the activities of the Federal
Reserve Board to close public scrutiny. We
have a right to know whether he's for or against
the concept of open government,"

In light of the recent Congressional testimony
and evidence, Levin called on the House
Banking and Currency Committee to release
appropriate legislation that would enable
members of the lower House to reverie their
May 30 vote and give the General Accounting
Office the power to audit Federal Reserve
Board policies.

"I'm not suggesting that we place outside,
political pressures on Board activities," he
concluded. "It Is, however, in everyone's best
Interest to review major monetary policy and
publish opposing positions,"

Harry Stromeyer;
rites held Sunday

Funeral services were held Sunday for Harry
Stromeyer, 67, of Springfield, who died Friday
in Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Born in Newark, Mr, Stromeyer moved to
Springfield seven yean ago. He wai a tavern
owner, then a butcher in Newark for many
years before retiring.

Surviving are his wife. Rose; a daughter,
Mrs, Diane Zemel; * brother, Philip; a sister,
Miss Mildred Stronnyeri and two grand-
children. Servicti were held at the Surban
Chapel of Philip Apter k Son, 1600 Springfield
ave., Maplewood,

ROHKKT STINSON

Mrs. Smith Is elected
by U.S. Savings Bank
Mrs. Thelma V. Smith of Irvirigton has been

elected assistant secretary of the United States
Savings Bank. The action, taken by the bank's
board of managers, was announced by William
B. Lickllder, chairman of the board,

Mrs. Smith joined the United Statei
Savings Bank in 1954, was appointed supervisor
in 1965 and executive assistant in IBM,Stinson is named

manager of lodge Named^ean's ust
Robert Stinson has been named general

manager at the Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge
on R t 22, Springfield, it was announced by
Ernest B. White, owner of Cheryl Realty, Inc.

Stinson was with the Howard johnson'i
Motor Lodge In New Britain, Conn,, for two
years. He graduated from Bryant College with
a B,S, in hotel administration.

He is a member of the Springfield Chamber
of Commerce and is living on the motor lodge
property,

Elisia S. Title, th* daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Gerald H, Title of 21 Cottage lane, Springfield,
was named to the dean's list for the first and
second semester of her junior year at Drew
University, She is a cheerleader at the college,

~~~ EARLY COPY ~
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worked In the Capitol Hill office of N.J
Congressman Matthew Rinaldo,

Howard1! future plans include law school and
possibly running for politico I office in the
future. He alio hopes to attend the 1976
Democratic national convention.

Tunney Initiated the Internship program In
March In order to Involve students In the actual
workings of a political office. Unlike other
internship programs in which students just
"help out" around an office, Tunney Interns are
limited only by their own interests and
capabilities.

Erik Perkowski, special assistant to Sen
Tunney and administrator-coordinator of the
Inlernshlpprogram said, "Interns leave this
office knowing all facets of a Senate office:
legislation, casework, local issues and business
procedurei."

Perkowski noted that in the past few months
Interns have done advance work on the
senator's appearances, met with government
and community leaders to discuss mutual
problems and represented the senator at local
functions,

"It's great having them in the office,"
Perkowski said, "The interns have consistently
shown they can operate effectively and ef-
ficiently in a crisis, stress situation, which Is
what practical politics is all about."

Though he is busy In Washington, Tunney Is
fully aware of the success of his Log Angeles
intern program. During a recent trip to
California, Tunney met the students and
discussed his views on public service. Tunney
expressed his concern with "serving" the
people of California, explaining, "We are doing
what we are paid to do, what we must be
doing."

Tunney praised the interns for being both
patient and persistent "They take frustration
after frustration in dealing with government
agencies, but they keep plugging away,"

It is In this service, assisting the people of
California with their problemi, that Interns
have helped the most.

"Helping people deal with government
bureaucracy Is our main job here. Constituent
problems Include social security, veterans
benefits and immigration problems," said
Marty Nisliek, director of casework for Sen.
Tunney, who works closely with the interns.

According to the Tunney interns, the recent
situation in Washington has not deterred their
interests in politics in the least.

One Intern said she ii far from disillusioned
aboutj^politics. "We have to make an effort to
rise above the current problems. Disillusion-
ment il a negative approach, I believe that
working here and helping people with theif
problems must make a difference." : ,

Lillian Haugestad summed It up for many of
the interns. "The current political situation
makes me just want to get in there and do
somethtni honest,"

Stmlner urges cut
In federal power• t

Bob Stelner, independent candidate for
Congress,in the 12th Congressional Distribtiy
sa|d this week the resignation of Presiden't1

Nixon shows " i t is nottrtime for the AmerWa*
people to take an active interest in politic*!: W«
must re-examine our Bisle premises, inord t f
to prevent future recurrences of the corrupt
praoticei which are funning rampant at
various levels of government i nd in both major;
political parties, •

"We must once again recognize the truth o |
the old saying: 'Power corrupts!' The best way
to reduce corruption is to reduce the tremen.
dous amount of power which the bureaucracy
has over the lives and pocketbooks of the
citizens. We must restore individual liberty to
the citizens of the United States,"

Testing for diabetes,
hypertension continues

The Springfield Board of Health is continuing
its free blood pressure and diabetes testing ,
clinics, held every Thursday at the Summit
Board of Health, 71 Summit ave,, Summit.

Blood pressure testing Is conducted from 8:30
to 10:30 a.m. and from l-ao to 3:30 p.m.; tests
for diabetes are held from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.'
Further information may be obtained by
calling the Board of Health, 2774464,

Jdin the Movement Jo-
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6 township residents
onNCE honors roster

Six Springfield residents have been awarded
honon for academic achievement at Newark
College of Engineering during the semeiter
which ended in May.

Named to the honors roster were Diane
Ragosa; Anthony Duva, 35 Gail et,; Paul Fries,
142 Bryant ave,; Steven Ltvlne, 17 Kemp dr.;
Gerard Spiesbach, 184 Linden ave,, and David
Stein, ZS Norwood dr.

DIRECTION and Instruction by Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School dramatics teacher Joseph Trinity ii illustrated during

o scene from the summer workshop production of Charlie
Brevwn' with students Lori Bereiin as Lucy and David Citron
as Charlie Brown,

AAr. AAonticello;
brewery worker
A Funeral Mass was offered Monday in SI

James Church, Springfield, for Ignazin A
Monticello, BZ, of 6S S, Maple ave,, Springfield,
who died Friday in Overlook Hospital, Summit

Born in Newark, Mr. Monticello had been a
Springfield resident for 20 years He was
employed by the Anheuser-Busch Brewery,
Newark, until his retirement three years ago.
He wai a communicant of St. James Church
and a member of the Amieo Italian-American
Club, Springfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Florence
Messier MQnticello; two sons, Richard A.
Monticello of Springfield and Dennis G
Monticello of Hardwick; a daughter. Priicilla
Monticello, at home-, three brothers, Frank
Monticello of Springfield, Joseph Montieello of
Elizabeth and Steven Monticello of'Sofhm'ers
Point; six sisteri, Mrs, Philip Fullone of Brick
Town, Mrs, Frank Silvestrl of Mountainside,
Mrs. Joseph Rossi of Silver Lake, Mr!
Nicholas Corbo, Mrs. Angelina Giordano and
Mlsi Grace Monticello, all of Belleville, and
seven grandchildren,

>.funeral arrangements were completed by
SmMh and Smith Suburban, Springfield,

Mr, McEvoy;
aide at News, 74
A Funeral Mass.was offered yesterday in St.

Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills, for Chester
Michael McEvoy of 18 Colfax rd., Sprin|fie!d,
Mr. McEvoy, 74, died Monday at his home after
a short illness.

Born in Newark, Mr. McEvoy had lived in
East Orange before moving to Springfield 33,
years ago. In 1970 he retired as assistant
classified manager for the Newark Evening
News, where he had been employed for 49
years. He was a member of the Newark News
Alumni Association and the Senior Citizens of
Springfield and was a communicant of St. Rose
of Lima Church,

Surviving are his wife Mrs, Anna M, Mum
McEvoy; two daughters, Mrs. Ann Marie

> Glackln of Batontown and Miss Geraldine
McEvoy of St, Louis, Mo,; a sister, Mrs, Helen
McLaughlin of Newark and Belmar, and five
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
Smith and Smith Suburban, Springfield.

2 police officers named
to dean's list at WPC
Two officers sf the Springfield police

department have been named to the dean's Hit
for the spring semester at Willlani Paterson
College,

L t . ^ o m a s Kennedy and Det. Sgt, William
Cieri are,both working toward B,A, degree! in
public safety.

UC student
giyenrpJes

Linda Kozub of 30 Henshaw
ave,', Springfield, Is among 23
drama student! at Union
'College taking part in this
summer's production of Noel
Coward's "Hiy Fever" and
"Blithe Spirit,"

"Hay Fever," a comedy of
bad manners, will be
presented Wednesday and
Friday, Aug. i t and 23, at g
p.m. and Saturday and Sun-
day, Aug. 24 arid S, at 2 p.m.

"Blithe Spirit," billed as an
improbable farce, may be
seen Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday, Aug. 22,24 and 25, at 8
p.m. and Friday, Aug. 23, at 2

Both plays are open to t̂tie
public, 7
i^Tha participating itudtoti
were'enrolled in a Druna'.
Work»bop, offered in a Drama,
Workshop, offered In Union'
College'* Summer Seislon 1,
by Prof. Donald Julian,
chairman of Union College1*
Fine Artt Department and
profewkmal director, actor
and playwright. .
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flemington furs

AUGUST

SALE
double your savings now

on our huge collect
of fine qualify furs . .

All new and Bxcitlng... the HNei of which
you'll rarily Sit. Wiie fur buyers Know

now It the time to enjoy hugs
savings on the entire 1975 Fleming

ton Fur collection. You'll save
on ipectiouiar coats and

sprightly Jackets,., you'll
save on Mink and Fox ind

Mink Piw and Chinchilla and
, every superb quality fashion

and "fun fur",,, you'll l ive on
everything that's naw md no1

md important in beautiful furs ,
more beautiful furs than you'll see

anywhere else. Yes, Remington Furs
has more fine quality fur fashions
you'll f ind,,, anywhere! And this yaai

the variety and versatility is greatfi
than ever before with dramatic length1

-long and short; vivid colors and tone1.
- bright and lush; exciting styles •

subtle and scintillating. There's no
wiser way to start the new fashion

season than by doubling your
savings on your

Flemihgton Fur now.

AT VERY SPECIAL
AUGUST FUR SALE

PRICES FROM
$125 TO $8950.

VJ~>, ^ .'- -

the show goes on
with suede, leather
and cloth coats, too,
in the town 4 Country collection, '
Extraordinary early-season values;
exciting selection and styles. Plus
those "Fabulous Fakes" and glamour-
ous fur-trimmed sweaters, too. Rare
value priced from $75 to $695.

and for men..,.
"Father's Revenge" Is ready for a
fashionable fall and winter ahead
with an outstanding collection of
rugged furs, suedes and leathers
and Imported outerwear and coats,
suits, sport jackets! hats.

0 r company
OPEN SUNDAY ft EVERYDAY TO 6 PM .WEDNESDAY » FRIDAY TO 10 PM
NO. 8SPRING ST. FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
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Diploma study Jewish Family Service unit
registration set will be dedicated on Sunday
at adult center

Walk-in registration for a custom-tailored
study program which will prepare an in-
dividual for the New jersey high school
I'quivnlency exam is (he abjective of the Adult
Learning Center of the Union County Regional
High School District

"The Regional Adult Learning Center will
open at I p.m. Monday, Oct. 7, at the David
Brearley Regional High School, Harry B.
I.inkin, regional direclor of adult nnd con-
tinuing education, said This program will
provide uny interested person ngi already in
high school the opportunity to receive in-
dividual guidance1 in studying and preparing
for the slate high school equivalency
I'xnminntinn

Persons interested in the program may
regisirr ;il Ihe Daviri Brearley Regional High
Sfhnnl. Kmilworlh, between 1 and 4 p.m..
Monday through Thursday, beginning Del 7
Kvening hours '7 rill in 9 30 p rn i will be
uvailable Mondays and Thursdays beginning
"el 7 at the high school

The Regional Adult [.earning Center will
operate on an individual basis An individual
who registers candidate will meet with the
learning counselor to discuss educational goals
inrt in organize (in individual program of study

The liindidiiii' would proceed with the study
program ill his or her own pace until Ihe
prescribed learning program is completed

The Regional Adult learning Center has
been designed to meet the individual needs of
ihi- interested person; the study program will
deal strictly with streniJthening those skills in
which the individual has a weakness

Mrs Harriet Diamond, an experienced adult
counselor nnd educator, will serve as the
Regional learning counselor:

The charge for Ihe program Is $10 with half
being refunded to each individual who sue
lessfully completes and passes the Oeneral
Education Development Test to receive the
high school equivalency certificate,

A free meeting to explain the Regional Adiill
Learning Center program will be held Thur-
sday. Sepl 19. at 7:30 pm at the high school.
Monroe avenue, Kenilworth- For additional
information, call the Regional office of Adult
and Continuing Education gi ;E7fi-8,10fi

Police car Involved
in accident in Union
A Mountainside police ear was involved in an

accident on lit 22 in Union Monday morning fll
S:2U,

According to L'nion police. Patrolman James
Debbie of Mountainside and Mitchell Gamble
of I'laiiificld were driving west on Rl 22 when
the two cars collided.

I'NDKRPAVMKNTSKrND
According to the U.S. Department of Labor,

underpayments of more than $18 million to
28,618 workers, nearly all of them women, were
found during the fiscal year 1873,

Senator Harrison Williams will be the guest
speaker at the official dedication of the new
Westf ield office of the Jewish Family Service of
Central New Jersey, at 225 Lenox ave , Sunday,
Aug. 18, at 11 am

Joel Zimmerman, president of the board of

Regional Board
hires 3 teachers
for area schools

At its meeting last week, the Regional High
School DUtrict Board of Education acted on
several personnel matters, including the hiring
of three new teacheri for the 1974-78 term

Among those added to the faculty list was
William D. Rlva of Short Hills, who will teach
hoys physical education at Gov Uvingjton
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights,
replacing James Benedict, who resigned. Riva,
a graduate of Seton Hall Preparatory School
and the University of Delaware, is studying for
a master'j degree in education at Seton Hall
University, He has been a teacher and football
coach at Seton Hall Prep for two years

Hired a an English teacher at David
Brearley Regional, Kenilworth, was Timothy
Sexton of Clark, who will replace Walter
Carwacki Sexton, a 1868 graduate of Union
Catholic High School, is a 1872 honors graduate
of the University of Maryland, where he earned
a B 5 degree in journalism. He completed his
student teaching and certification
requirements at Montclair State College and
did his student teaching at Gov Livingston in
1873-74, finishing the year as a substitute for a
regular stiff member

Allison Ahrens of Bloomfield was named a
social studies teacher at Jonathan Dayton,
Springfield, to replace Iris Cooley, who
resigned. Mrs. Ahrens, an alumna of Hoselle
Park High School and a ffiagna cum iaude

., graduate of Montclair State College, did her
student teaching and served m a substitute
teacher at River Dell Regional High School in
Bergen County

Other staff appointments included that of
Wilbur Sqwder, an English teacher at David
Brearley, to the post of assistant football coseh
at Jonathan Dayton; of Constance C.uida of
Maplewood as a half-time. nurse at David
Brearley; ind of James Sementa of Bloomfieid
as a custodian at David Breariey

The board also accepted the resignations of
John Knoll, social stutiieg teacher at Gov.
Livingston; Jeremiah J. Brill, freshman
basketball coach at Gov. Livingston, and
Jeanne Meeker, Title l director for the district

Diner theft reported
The theft of $100 from the Satellite Diner, Rl.

22, Mountainside, was reported Tuesday by
borough police. Investigating officer Alan
Kennedy said the crime was discovered at 5:45
a.m. by an employee who arrived at the diner
to find the cash regiiter open and a rear door
unlocked.

Move Up to a
Modern Gas Range
. . , With Work-Saving Continuous Cleaning Oven

A modern gas rangi has ao many
convinlent f iaturei that It'i almoit
l iki hiving your own cook! Today's
rangi Ban turn itself on ind__off,^
control its own temperature, bake
automatically—tven clean its own
even.

Th^'continuous, cleaning ovtn
g o i i to work the fnlnuti you start
to bake, brail, or roast. Food and
grease spatters clean away grad-
ually M the oven i i ut«eS—ilmosi

like miglol (Of course, major apili.
overs ihould be wiped away.)

- Come visit our nearest showroom
and ohooii your new range from an
exciting array of styles, sties and
colors, including while, by such fa-
mous makers as Glenweod, Tappan,
Majjio Chef and HirrJwiek, prices
include delivery, normal installa-
tion and a one-year warranty on
parts and ssrvioe.

U i l OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS c
lizabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries
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directors, noted that the fVBnt marks IB Iffi.
portant development for the igeney in ex.
tending Its services to the western part of the
Union County, jewiih Family Service has a
history of more than 80 ye in of service to the
Jewish community, starting when money was
collected to assist the victims of pogroms In
Claris! Russii.

Staffed by professlonallj' trained and ex-
perienced case workers, it is now a modern'
family agency, responsive to the needl of the
community, its services Include professional
counseling around marital, pirent<hlld and
individual problems The agency i l ia offers
services to the aged and auistanee in reset,
llemen'l of Russian Jewish refugees.

The new office will serve Westfield, Moun.
tainside, Cranford, Scotch Plains, ranwood,
Plainfisld, Clark and surrounding com.
munities.

The home office, 500 Westfield ave.ElizaoeUi
is presently serving the eastern part of Union
County

2 persons facing
marijuana charge
A 24-year-old Mountainside man and , a

lecnager from Cranford were arrested by
Mountainside police last week on charges of
possession of less than 25 grams of marijuina.

Police said Mark Bladis of 2 Highpoint dr.
was arrested by officer Jack Yerieh at 10:48
p.m. Aug. B after he was stopped for a motor
vehicle check on Summit lane He was released
on his own recognizance pending an ap-
pearance in Mountainside Municipal Court
Sept 11

juvenile conplainls have been signed against
a ig.year-old boy from Cranford who allegedly
was found to be in possession of the drug while
hitchhiking on Rt. 22 Saturday The youth, who
was apprehended at 2:45 p.m. by Officer
William Moylan, was released in his parent's
custody.

EFFORTS RiCOONIZiD^A Girl Scout recognition pin is awarded to John Connolly of
Partridge Run by Community Chairman Janet Wingard, Connolly served as
chairman of the sustaining msmbership drive, which was established to raise funds
to maintain scouting equipment,

ETnai B'rith plans Bar-B-Q Bash Aug.25

Two local women
taking course in
Cracow, Poland

Two Mountainilde women are among JS
students and adults from the United States ind
Canada currently enrolled In a fouf.wMk
course in Polish language, history and culture
at the Jlgielloniin University In Cracow,
Poland, \

The local r§j|donuj are Barbara Byron of 277
Indian trail, an administrative assistant In the
religious education program of Our Lady of
Lourdei School, and Virginia OsteeH of MM
Knoliwood rd,, a volunteer teacher of religion,

The program, which will run to Aug. 26, U
sponiortd in tht United States by the
Koseiuszko Foundation, New York City, To
supplement their claiswork at the university,
for which college or In-service credit i i
available, participants make weekend trips to
sites around Cracow, A week-long tour of
Poland complete! the program.

Other summer courses sponsored by the
foundation include a four week laboratory
cour«e in Polish folk »ts, a six-week session for
students and adults at the Catholic University
of Lublin and a six-week lesslon for students
only at jagiellonian University. Header! may
obtain further information by writing the
KoseiusJko Foundation, 15 E 65th St., New
York, NY,, 1M21.

Springfield Lodge, of B'nai B'rith will hold its
Ihirii annual Bar-B.Q Bash Sunday, Aug 25.
from 2 to 6 pm, at the Edward .1 Ruby
Memorial Park, Caldwell place, Paul
Creenstein, lodge president, has announced

Boy Scouts from Troop 17Z (Scoutmaster
Daniel Duffy) and Troop 70 (Scoutmaster
Frank Phillips) will assist in the setting up and
cleaning up under the direction of Harvey
Weils and Ruby BullHorn All Boy Scouts in
uniform will be admitted free.

Vice-president Edward Rosenbaum will to
general chairman of this event for the third
year with Nat Ostroff again co-chairm»n.

The menu will include barbecued chicken,
roast beef, frankfurters, corn on the cob,
watermelon, soda, beer, bread and rolls and
pastries. All meats are kosher

Rain date will be Sunday, Sept, 1 Admission:
AdultJ $3, children Si

Tickets may be obtained by calling Ed
Roienbaum (37B-7B7B), Ostroff (376.5824) or
Greenstein I376-0B4B).

FRIDAY DIADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

Home is robbed
of jewelry, cosh
Jewelry valued at nearly tl.ooo and caih

totaling 192 were stolen last week from a
Tanglewood lane home by burglars who forced
their way into the re»idenee through a kitchen
window, Mountainside police reported.

Police said the thieves, who raniacked three
rooms, escaped with an assortment of rings,
bracelets, watches, pins and other jewelry
valued at $9SB, as w«U as the cash. The latter
Included five silver dollars from tht
homeowner's coin collection. According to
police the theft occurred sometime between
12:30 p.m., Aug, 3, and 8:15 p.m., Aug. s.

Exposition will be held
L. Kaltman & Sons Inc. of

Mountainside, one of the
largest distributors In New
jersey of audio, visual
equipment for education and
industry, has announced that
it will sponsor an audio.visual
communications exposition at
the Coachman Inn, Cranford,
(Exit 138 of Garden State
Parkway) on Aug.27band 2fl,
from l to 8 p.m.

They Invited purchasing
agents, training driectors,
video and sales managemenl
personnel and any other in-
terested parties to attend thi*-.

exposition of what they claim
to be the most modern
systems and methods for lales
presentations, training and
industrial relations

Firms exhibiting at the
exposition will be Amplivox,
Audiotronics, Bell & Howell,
Beseler, Da-Lite, Dukane,
H.P.I., Kodak. Lexicon.
Luxor, Nikon, Paillard,
Panasonic VTR. Pixmobile,
Poliroid, Seal, Sony.
Technicolor, Telex. 3M-
Wallensak, 3M-Scotch Brand,
Uher, Viewlex and Wilson.

OF THE WEEK

' I ! someone t u n yau far tiM.Ms, how much do
fhiy usually coll.ct?'

To Publicity Chairmeni
Wduld you like .gome help In preparing

newspaper releasefl? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our ''Tips onSubmittina
News Releases," • ~

MODERNlZATiON WITH IMAGINATION

poRciie
ond DCflf
ore our bu/lnew

creative PLANNING
+ original DESIGNS

+ quality MATERIALS
+ true CRAFTSMANSHIP

+ complete INSTALLATION
+ choiceof TERMS

+ faithful SERVICE

= entire SATISFACTION
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FEDERAL REGULATIONS PERMIT PREMATURE WITHDRAWALS ON CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS PROVIDED THE RATE OF INTEREST
ON AMOUNTS WITHDRAWN IS REDUCED TO THE REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT RATE AND 90 DAYS INTEREST IS FORFEITED.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
865 M o u n t a i n A v e n u e , Mounta ins ide , N J . 2 3 2 - 7 0 7 3

CONVENIENT OFFICE LOCATIONS
Main oilico,
WESTFIELD
150 Elm Street
Westliold. N. J 0709O
Phone 232-7400

WOOOBRIDGE
117 Main Street
Woodbridge, N J. 07095
Phone, 636-0100

CLARK
Grant City Shopping Center
Clark. N. J. 07066
Phono 38.1-1800

EDISON
46 Parsonage Road
Edison. N J 0BB17.
Phono 549-0707 -

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Middlesex Man. stolton Roid
South Plaiofieid. N. J, O7O86I
Phone 753-9151 "

FREEHOLD
Route No. 9 & Campbell Court
Freehold.^ J 0772S
Phone 431-8080

Barclay's im-cfiarge travelers
©heelci avalteMe at a l l officer
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Police Academy
to open Sept. 9
at Union College
The 19th annuarseBslon of the Union County

Basle Police Academy conducted by the Union
County Police Chiefs Association and Union
College will open on Monday, Sept, 9 ai 8a.m.,
it was announced this week by Dr, John Wolf,
director of the academy and chairman of the
Criminal Justice Department of Union College

The academy provides basic training for new
patrolmen from Union County's 21
municipalities, the Union County Park Police,
the Union Cqunty Sheriff's Office and the-Union
County Prosecutor's Office.

The academy also offers new recruits the
opportunity to earn 12 college credit! as part of
their basic training. These credits are tran-
sferable to degree programs in Criminal
Justice, including Union College's associate in
arto degree program in Criminal Justice.

College credit courses were offered (or the
first time In the academy's 28th session last
spring, Dr. Wolf noted The college component,
he said, becomes increasingly significant as
more police departments require recruits to
have college backgrounds or require college
credits for promotion or salary increases.

While the Police Academy and Union College
hive been closely affiliated since 1859, this will
be the first class to be held since the two in-
stitutions became officially affiliated in June of
this year, Dr, Wolf reported

The academy provides instruction in patrol
administration, human behavior, physical
skills. Investigation, highway safety, auto theft,
organized crime, external cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation, sheriff's duties and immigration
and naturalization.

The credit courses include; introduction to
sociology, general psychology, introduction to
law enforcement and criminal law

Trailside Center
flower show set;
entries accepted
Entries are now being accepted for the an.

nual Fall Flower Show to he held Sept 7-8 ai the
Trailside Nature and Science Center, Wat-
chung Reservation.

The weekend show, open from ] to s p.m
Both days, is under the direction of the Men's
Garden Club of Westfield, and is sponsored by
the Union County Park Commission, There is

" no admission charge.
Exhibitors are limited to amateurs who are

residents of Union County or members of
garden clubs located in the county.

Competitive entries may be made in more
than 100 classei—including annuals, peren
nials, bulbous or tuberous flowers, roses,
berried or flowered vines or shrubs, garden
displays—with n classes open to juniors, age
seven to IB,

Horticultural experts from other clubi in the
area will lervt as Judges. At the discretion of
the judges, first, second and third places and
honorable mention will receive ribbons in each
clan, Jn addition, a tri-color award may be
given to an outstanding try in each of several
groups of classes; the Judges, may also present
an award for an outstanding entry in the junior
section. The Flower Show Committee will
present a sweepstakes award to the exhibitor
receiving the greatest number of blue ribbons
in the •how.

In addition to competitive entries, exhibits
are planned on birds (prepared by James B.
Hawley of Summit) and on berried shrubs
(arranged by William Anderson, chief of
foreitfy and horticulture for the Union County
Park Commlsilon),

Party to be held
for,brides-to-ba
Welcome Wagon International will host a

party for engaged girls of Berkeley Heights,
New Providence, Summit, Springfield,
Mountainside and Union on Tuesday. The party
will be in "King Arthur's Court," the Tower
Steak House, US, Route 22, Mountainside,

Brides-to-be, their mothers and bridesmaids
wiU attend a program highlighted by a bridal
fashion show. Gifts will be given each girl,
Further Information may be obtained by
calling Welcome Wagon, 464-OSB!.

NIW PRiSIDiNT — Newly inaugurated President Gerald Ford Is shewn with Rop.
Matthew j . Rinaldo (R,-12th Dist, N.J.j. Rinoldo was osslitant Republican floor
leader last October, when Ford was notified that he had been nominated to be Vies
President.

Rinaldo pledges to
by Fair Practices Code
WASHINGTON, D.C, - Rep. Matthew J,

Rinaldo has signed the Fair Campaign Prac-
tices Code and pledged to conduct his campaign
for re-election In accordance with the prin-
ciples embodied in the code.

Workshop at UC
to probe functions
of architecture
The functions and aesthetics of architecture

will be inveltlgated in an eight-session
workshop that will meet on Saturday mornings
in the fall at Union College, it was announced
this week by Weyman Steengrafe, coordinator
of continuing education at the college.

Combining film and slide presentations with
critical discussion, "Architecture; An Over-
view" will review how various styles of ar-
chitecture meet the needs of people and
communities while still providing an artistic
richness (o daily living, Steengrafe explained,

"Architecture is a living art form that many
of us never notice," itated Steenfgraft, "Also
we don't undentand why certain structures
were designed a particular way. This course is
aimed at exploring these topics,"

The architecture course, whish will get
underway on Saturday, Sept, 28, from 10 a.m.
until noon, will focui on eight different aspecti
of architecture. Each aspect will be explored
by professional architects who are members of
the American Institute of Architects.

Among the areas that will be covered are the
elements of good design, the relationship of the
environment to architecture, the future of the
city, the roots of urban form, housing—a look
ahead, and residential architecture, said
Steengrafe, One sesilon will be devoted to a
study of Frank Lloyd Wright's work,

The course was prepared by the New Jersey
Society of Architect!.

A brochure outlining the complete course
offerings, content, ichedulss, and application
procedures may be obtained by contacting the
Department of Continuing Education at Union
College at 278.2800, ext, 239.
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Consumer group
sets meeting date
The Union County Consumer Affairs

Advisory Committee will hold Its next meeting
on Wednesday, Sept, 11, in Plainfield, ac-
cording to its chairman, Clifford M, Peake.

The committee, madi up of seven members
appointed by the Union County Board of Chosin
Freeholders, will meet at Plainfield City Hall,
Sli Watehungavttrat 7:30p.m. in the first floor
library.

Consumer, iffatri topics requiring either
policy or education attention are considered.
Consumers having specific problems or
complaints are welcome to attend the meeting

. and discuss their situation with the committee.
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Dr.Orkin announces
Instructor promotions
Five instructors at Union College, Cranford,

have been promoted to the rank of assistant
professor, it was announced this week by Dr,
Saul Or kin, president of the college.

They include: Mrs, Vlcki Reback and John
Zoppi, both members of the English depart-
ment; Mrs. Reglna Sltmenilt and Anthony*
Signerelli, both members of the psychology and
sociology department, and William Dun-,
scombe, i member of the biology department.

MOUNTAINSIDEfN.J.) ECHO Thursday, August IS, 1974.5

Weekend to highlight Colonial period
Bicentennial festival planned at Kean College

The Union County lawmaker, who has waged
all his campaigns in accordance with the code
promulgated by the Fair Campaign Practices
Committee, urged his opponent to do likewise.

"I believe that all campaigns should be
waged on the basis of issues,>not personalities,"
Rinaldo said. "By signing this code, I have
signified my willingness once again to abide by
this principle,"

The code, which is administered by the non-
partisan Fair Campaign Practices Committee,
requires subscribers to campaign "in the best
American tradition, discussing the issues as f
see them, presenting my record and policies
with sincerity and frankness and criticizing
without fear or favor" the stands of opponents.

Signatories of the code agree to "condemn
the use of personal vilification, character
defamation, whispering campaigns, libel,
slander or scurrilous attacks on any candidate
or his personal or family life," The code also
forbfds use of distorted falsified campaign
material.

At the same time, Rinaldo noted that he has
voluntarily agreed to abide by provisions of the-
Senate-passed campaign reform bill that
forbids contributions of more than $3,000 by an
individual or organization; ban cash donations
of more than $100, and require candidates to
establish a single fund into which all con-
tributions are deposited and from which all
expenditures are made.

"I believe all other candidates for federal
office should agree to abide by these
provisions, in the absence of an effective law
regulating campaign contributions," Rinaldo
said. "It is one way In which those seeking
public office can demonstrate their com-
mitment to the reforms that are so vitally
needed to restore people's shattered confidence
in government."

The Union County Cultural and Heritage
Commission, in cooperation with Kean College
in Union, will hold Us second annual bicen-
tennial festival at the college, Ocl ID and 20
The event, entitled "Beginnings of a Nation,"
will highlight the culture of and the con-
tributions made by Americans of the Colonial
period

On both Oct. 19 and 20, the Brigade of the
American Revolution will participate in the
affair with military drills, reenactmenl and
exercise at arms, iBth Century military camp
and exhibits, and demonstrations of IBth
Century craft skills.

The Brigade is a national organization of
living history, composed of local groups which
have reactivated and adopted the identity and
uniforms of more than 30 actual units which
served the Revolution on both sides The group
employs the living history concept "to make
American history come alive, capturing the
drama, color and excitement of the War for
Independence," a spokesman said A highlight
of the Brigade presentation is a complete
military encampment, designed to show how
the common soldier of the Revolution lived
The camp is complete with IBth Century crafts
and exhibits.

The weekend activities will include the
participation of Richard Castner, IBth Century
dance expert and professor of dance at the
State University of New York (Broekport), who
will teach iBth Century dancing, and area
craftsmen who are experts In JBth Century
crafts and who will supplement the Brigade
members' involvement with exhibitions of
shingle splitting, hornsmithing, printing and
the like.

New agency OKs
pollution control
building financing

Applications for approval of bond financing
totaling 163,000,000 were approved during the
first meeting of the newly created Industrial
Pollution Control Financing Authority of Union
County, according to its chairman, Free-
holder-director William J. Maguire. The funds
raised by the bond sales will finance the cost of
pollution control facilities by Exxon Corp. and
American Cyanamid in Co. in Linden,

Members of the county authority, Created
under the State Industrial Pollution Control
Financing Act, are Freeholder Matthew
Niison, John Aurnhammer, John Lanson, Kent
Swanson and Maguire.

The pollution control facilities are required to
comply with federal EPA and state Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection regulations
concerning air and water pollution. The func-
tion of the county group is to approve industrial
applications to authorize the sale of tax-free
bonds. Funds required to pay the principal and
interest on the bonds are guaranteed by the
applying companies and do not involve the
credit of the county.

"We have several other applications pen-
ding," Maguire said. "It is a tribute to the
dedication of this new group that two major
applications were processed during its first
meeting,"

The Trenton Stale College Bicentennial
Singers will present their musical narrative,
"Yankee Doodle Fought Here ' Dramas and
lectures on the Colonial period will be
presented by the Kean College druma, art and
history departments and other local experts

A unique feature announcing the festival will
he a stage run on Wednesday, net ifl. on the
portions of Old York Road going through 1'nlon

County The horse and carriage will pick up
specially printed cachet envelopes, describing
the bicentennial activities and the nid
Revolutionary period roads

During the weekend, movies on Colonial life
and crafts will be shown Alms, in the festival
period, there will be published for distribiition.a
guide ti>- research material imri sijinifirjini
collections of the f'nloniiil pefuiH iiwiiinhit' in
New Jersey

Program on Bell
planned Sunday
"Here Is Tomorrow," a film on the life of

Alexander Graham Bell, will be shown Sunday
at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. ai the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Wa'tchuhg Reservation.

The program provides many little-known
aspects in the career of the inventor of the
telephone.

Tf,3 Union County Park Commission's
Trailside Planetarium will present a feature on
"Messenger of The Gods"—concerning light
and energy—Sunday at a, 3 and 4 p.m. and
Wednesday at B p.m. As the Planetarium seats
only 35 persons, tickets are Issued at the
Trailside office on a first-come basis for the
Sunday performances. Children under eight
will not be admitted.

Trailside programs are listed on a Park
Commission "events" telephone, 3524410.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
off let by noon on
Friday.
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Matching funds needed
by Psychiatric Clinic

t N H U L L N u w;

N . I . D o g Co l l ege
687 = 2390

The Union County
Psychiatric Clinic hope* to
obtain matching funds to
quality for «88,5<B which it
has been alloted from the itste •
Community Mental Health
Services Act fund.

Bonjamln R. HaHdotk,
clinic executive director, has
received notification from
Ann Klein, eomnUttloner of
the N.J. Department of
inatltuUoai and Agendea, that
the fundf <ffl b* provided for
tbe flkal.'jnum ••4040
matching of fund* bails.

"Tbli m§»na," Haddock
d -Jftat tbj cltale

toMtt

for the emotionally disturbed
resident! of Union County and
North Plalnfleld on an out-
paUent bB»U.

It U non-profit and KGIIVH
support from community
funds, municipal govern-
ments, school • botrdi,
freeholders ind from fees
from pidenti based on the
•bllity to pay,

"Tte «tit« funds are ear-
marked for sneclflc mvleti,"
Haddock i.ld, "Including
U»,061 tor outpatient ier-
vMi, |«,000 for i t a c n
lirylcei and 110,800 for
coendtaUoo and educ«Uon."

Included In the clinic's
ptogmn for »ne next

"Tb» dink, • fBjMMrM
organliitlon protldti

pt em

ftocil year to an aftercare
pr««r«m In conjunction with
John RunneUs HoaplUl,
BtfWqp Htl|hti.

mm.

Early enrollment at UC
offered high schoolers
Union County high school seniors now hove

an opportunity to complete their first year of
college prior tn receiving their high school
diploma

Union College will accept, on the reeom
mendation of high school principals,, students
who have substantially completed their high
school program and face a school year nr
semester that offers little challenge, according
to Dr Saul Orkin, president And if there is a
need, scholarships will he made available in
them

For the past two years. Union College has
accepted current high school students who fit
college courses into their high school schedules
or in the evening

The new policy reflects a closer cooperatinn
between the college and the high schools ser-
ving Union County Letters have been sent to
all high school principals advising them of the
extended opportunities for their students and
Inviting their cooperation in recommending
students for the program.

Some principals have already Indicated that
they will accept college courses in English and
history to satisfy the state requirement that all
high school students must take four years of
English and two years of American history to
qualify for a high school diploma

"Increasing numbers of high school students

GOP candidates
attend barge party
The Union County Young Republlcani will

hold their annual bargs party Sunday on the
Delaware Canal at New Hope, Fa, The theme of
this year's party ii "honoring the Republican
candidates for the Union County Board of
Freeholden," The guests of honor are the
Republican candidates for freeholder, Mrs,
Hose Marie Sinnott, Matthew Niison and
Robert Doherty,.

Tlakets ire is, which coven the price of the
barge and the banjo band. Participants will
provide their own food for a picnic lunch along
the canil.

The trip will take approximately five hours.
The barge will leave the New Hope dock at 3
p.m, Far tickets or information, call Bob Cook,
233-945-, or Danny Palladino, 484-8255,

come In their senior y e a r , " Dr Urkin siiitl
needing only Knglish and hislnrj in nrfier in

gradua te To provide these stucii'MK HUM ;I
more challenging academic prngrarn. uhilt-
permit t ing them to enrn credits Inward n
college degree seems a courst' of nclion Ihiit
wil l SerVI' hoth I h i • high erlmnl :m,l Ih,
student "

Rerognmng that a finnnrial hnrrirr u\,i\
exist that would prevent studenl?. ln»m a!
tending the college, the Union Cnllegc hoard in
trustees has established ii fund fnnn which
grants may be made to nverrnnii* ihih nhsinrli'
even to the extent of providing ;s full '-.rhnlar
.ship to an exceptional student whn is r,'irrsinj| :•
full load.

In addition to enrolling high schnn! shidt-'nt--.
on a full-time basis, Union College will cnnlinui1

to accept qualified juniors and senior* as par!
time students on the recommendation nf ihcir
high school principal or guidance eouriM'lor^

All credits earned, by virtue nf I'mon
College's accreditation, are transferiihlc in
most colleges the students may sulist-fjiiiTiih
wish to enter.

High school seniors who are intcri'Stwl in
enrolling in Union College for the fall should
consult their high school princip.il, or 1 n
Robert Markoff. associate dean n\ I'mmi
College.
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MEET MARGARET, BAGULEY
Accuracy instills confidence. Union Center enjoys the confidence of its

euiiomen, in p i n , bicauic of the competence and professionalism of Marpre i
laguley, our Head Bookkeeper. Peg joined our banking family 14 years ago.

One of the many good
people at The Union

Center National Bank
who have combined
for more than 15OOO
years of service to

Union and you.
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Philip H; Bellon,
Rhonda Schefien
marriage is held
Rhonda A Sehrfltm. daughter of Mrs.

Hnhcrla J Schpflon of Berkeley Heights, and
Dr Albert E Srheflen of New York, was
married Saturday afternoon !o Philip H
Bt'llnn. still of Mr and Mrs. Henry Bfllon of
Springfield

The Rev David Dulpher officiated a! the
clfiuhle-rmfs ciTpmnny in t'nion Village United
Methodist Church, Berkeley Heights A
reception followed u! the Blue Shutter Inn,
t'ninii

Mrs Hoberi N. Swarlley nf Colusa, Calif,
served as matron of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids «m> Mrs Mark Seheflen of Mew
York. Karen Schaffer of Warren. Teresa
Hubert] of Mountainside and Linda Hunchar of
Berkeley Heights

Lawrence Bellon of Linden served as best
man for his brother I'shers were Edmund
Vonrhces. Donald Stiles and Anthony
Arcidiai'nno. all of Springfield; and Joseph
Dudajek of Cnlpnia

Mrs Bellon, ^ho was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, the Madison College of
Cosmetology and the Maria pole Skin Beauty
Institute and Clinic, is an esthetician employed
by Femnnique Coiffures In the Chatham Mill.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, and
Union County Technical School, is araociated in
the family business. Garden Stale Florist and
Landscaping, Elizabeth

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside In North Plainficld,

TKMPI.E SHA'AREY SHALOM
An Affiliate of the Vnlon of

American Hebrew Congregations
South Springfield Avenue and Shunptke Road

Habbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving Kranicrniaii

Thuriday—8 p.m., Duplicate Bridge,
Friday—B p.m., Erev Shabbat Service; Lay

Reader, Harold Braff,

Katharine Ehrgott married

Aug. 3 to Thomas Jackson
Katherine Eluaheth Ehrgolt daughter nf

Mr nnd Mrs Murhn C Fhrgoit of 12S2
Knolhvood rri Mountainside was married
Aug 3 to Thomas Roberts Jackson son of Mr
and Mrs Robert B Jackson of Short Hills

The Res Kent Fstler officiated al the
morning ceremony in the Cnmmumtv
i ongregutional t hurch of Short mill A
reception followed at the Tnwn and Campus in
Union

The bride whn was given in marriage hv her
father chose hir sister Mrs Mane Louise
Fasten of Avenel as her matron of honnr
Bridesmaids were Hmdi Baker of [Jarmn
Conn and Mrs I aunr McCormirk,sister nf
the hndi'grunm Of Turnersville NJ

James R Osterslnck nf Shnrl H/lK sirved as
best m.in Usher1, were M Charles Ehrgott Jr
nf Mountainside brother of the 6nde and Puul
Jackson "f short Hills, brother of the
bridegroom

Mrs Jackson, a graduate of Gov Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, at-
tends Union College, Cranford Her husband, n
graduate of Millburn High School, attended
Syracuse University nnd is continuing his
studies at Union College.

Following a honeymoon to Lake George.
N V . the rmiple will reside in Scotch. Plains

Nancy N\um ford,
DJ. Dougherty
nuptials are held

N^nrv LPC Mumford daughter uf Mr <infl
Mrs Lernv J Mumforri of H78 Standish dVP
Mountainside was married Sunda\ jtlernnon
In Dennis Joseph Dnughertv snn of Mrs
Juseph Doughert> Sr of Clark and Mr Jnseph
Doughertv Sr of Ml Puconn Pa

The Rev James Dewart officiated at the
terfmcmN in hprmgfleld EmsnuH Mnthortist
( hurrh A reception follower) ,it the dran
( entunonn t ljrk

The bride was pscnrti^d n\ her fdihrr Mrs
John Chapman Jr served as matron nf hnnnr
Marjdnne Dougherty sislir nf Ihi grunm
servt'd ds a bridesmaid

Joseph Dnughertv Jr served an hesl man for
his brother Inhn Coghill ird and W.ilrinx
D\sun tr served as ushtrs

Mrs Duyghertv whi! wds graduated frnm
Springfield I ullege in Massathust'tt' received
dn M S degree from Ithaca LuIIege h > Her
husband tthn vva«i graduated frnm Fast
Stroudsberg Syte College in Pi-nnsvlvania
served lour vearq in the United States Armv
in Uermanv Both the bride and grnom are
employed as teachers in the Union County
Regional High School Distric t No 1

Following a honevmnnn trip In Flunda the
couple will reside in Union

hT. JAMES CHURCH
45S. SPRINGFIELD AVE ,

SPRINGFIELn
MSGR. FRANCIXX. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV EDWARD R, OEHLING

REV,PAULJ,KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:48 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a m
Holyday, on eves of Hoiyday at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and ? p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:18 to 7:45 p.m. No con.
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holy days.

MILS TIIOMX.SK B JAIKSON

Janice Heimlich,
Mark M. Bistis
exchange vows

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON. PASTOR

Saturday-3 p.m., Church Setae!' choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship

Wednesday—9 p.m., midw«ek service.

KVANGE!. BAPTIST CHURCH .
241 Shuiipikf. m.

Rev. William C, Schmidt, Jr., Pastor
Hear the Evangel Hour on Saturday at

I0:3tip,m.ovrr Radio Station WAWZ, 99,1 KM
Sunday~B:45 a.m.. Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

Morning Worship, Speaker, Pallor William Ct

Schmidt, just home from a three-week visit to
mission fields in South America, 11 a.m.,
Junior Church, 7 p.m.. Evening Worship.
Speaker: Pastor Schmidt, Nursery care at both
services,

Wednesday—7;4B p.m,. Prayer meetings
Thur lday -8 p.m., College-Career Bible

Study, 48 Maple st., Millburn.

FIRST PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH
• Morris avenue at Church Mall

Patlor, the Rev, Bruce W. Evans, D,D,
• Director of Christian Education,

Mrs,Sheil»K!lhourne
Sunday—10 a.m., Union Summer Worship"

Service of the Springfield Presbyterian Church
and Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church will be held in the Presbyterian Church
Sanctuary. Quest preacher will be Mr, Alvin W.
Taylor of Watehung, an ordained elder In the
Elmora PresbytiriBn Church of Iliiabeth and
in active Presbyterian layman, Child care for
pre-sehool children will be provided on the
second floor of the Chape! building adjoining
the sanelusry. An informal refreihment period
will follow the service on the side lawn of the
church, .

Monday through Friday—I a.m.". i p.m., The
Presbyterian Chureh Ofjlee will be open, Dr,
Evans will provide paitoril.serviMi for both
congregations.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITID SYNAGOGUl OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday—8:30 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services.
Minyan lerviees—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:11 p.m.,
Sunday, 9 a.m. and B:15 p.m.; Saturday, 8:15
p.m.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD J. MCGARRY",

PASTOR
REV. GERARD B.WHELAN
REV. CHARLES B.URNICK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday-Masses at 7,8, 9:15,10:30 a.m., and

12 noon,
Saturday!—evening Man, 7 p,m,
Weekdays—Maiies at 7 and 8 a.m. First

Fri^y—7, g and 11:30 a,m,
Miraculous Medal Novwia and Mass—

Monday at B p.m.
Bjnediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:45 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointmmt. .
Confeasions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Dayi and First Fridays, from 4 to a and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

i
MKS. THOMAS B.XVEII.KH

janis I. Suleski,
Thomas Weiier
wed on Saturday
The Church of the Holy Cross, North

I'lainfield, was the setting Saturday for the
wedding of janis Irene Suleski, daughter of Mr.
iinri Mrs. Michael F, Suleski of North Plain-
field, to Thomas B. Weiier, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Albert G. Weiier of Wood Valley road. Moun.
tainside.

The Rev. Richard W. Townley Jr., curate of
SI Luke's Episcopal Church, Metuchen, of-
ficiated at the afternoon ceremony A reception
followed at Wally's Tavern on the Hill, Scotch
Plains.

The bride chose her sister, Jill Suleski of
North Plainfleld, as her maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Kathleen Tassy of
Wllllamsville, N.Y.. Christine MeMahon of
Farmingdale, N.Y., and Mrs, Joyce Blanding
of Morris Plains.

William Mendenhall of St, Auguitlne, Fla.,
served as best man. Ushers were Gary Weiier,
brother of the bridegroom, of Mountainside,
Alan Barry of Westfield and David Berwick of
Berkeley Heights.

Mrs. Weiier, a graduate of North Plainfield
High School, holds a bachelor of education
degree from the University of Toledo, Ohio1She
ij a third grade teacher in the Bridgewater-
Raritan school system.

Mr Weiier, a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, at-
tended Bavard Community College in Coco
Beach, Fla He is a technical representative for
the Xerox Corp

Following d honeymoon in Canada, the
couple will reside in Hillsborough, N J

HOLY CROSS LUTHEBAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" and TVs

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVI,, SPRINGFIELD

REV. JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE :DR 94(21

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday morning worship
and Holy Communion,

,LMF COLFMMMOR
3% Room Apt.$235, Inoludint A/C
5 Room Apt, $275, Includim A/C
Spacious 2 bedroom apartment, with
full dining room. Large kitchen con
accommodate washer 8. dryer.
Beautifully landscaped * flarden
aRartmints. Train to N.Y.G. In 21
mln».
Walktoall schools. Laroeihopplng
close by. Colfax Avt, W,, at Roselle
W.( (Ml) 2Wm

iriai
Ave.,

SHARE h
FREEDOM
w mi

SAVINGS BONOS/
FREEDOM SHARES

MIIS.MAKK IH, BISTIS
Janice Heimlich, daughtir of Mr, and Mrs,

Charles Hiimlieh of 3J1 Longview dr.,
Mountainside1, was married Saturday after,
noon to Mark Matthew Bistis, ion of Mr. and
Mrs, Matthew Bistii of 1315 Birch Hill rd.,
Mountainiide,

The Rev, Gerald McQarry officiated at the
ciremony. in Our Lady of Lourdei Chureh,
Mountainlide. A reciption followed at On Hotel
Suburban, Summit,

The bride was escorted by hir father
Kathleen Heimlich served «i maid of honor for
her sistif. Bridesmaids were Nancy Burk,
Patricia Heimlich and Arleen Heimlich, sisters
of the bride, and Patricia Hummer, Chrlitine
Bistii, sister of the groom, served ai junior
bridesmaid, , •

Stephen DiDonato served as test man,
Ushiri were Barry Bistis and Matthew Bistis,
brotherj of the groom-, Vlto Qegorlo ind Bill
Bottaizo.

Mrs, Bistis wa§ griduitod from Govtrnor
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley

- Heights, and Nancy Taylor Carew School,
Plainfleld. _

Her husband, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,1

attends Rochester Institute of Tchnology,
Rochester, N,Y.

Following • honeymoon trip to Cape Cod,
Mass,, the couple will reside In Rochester,

~ iPRINGFHSUD EMANUEL
UNITED MBTHODIBT CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY O M E N
THE REV, JAMEa DIWART, MINISTER
Sunday—9 a.m., G«rman language worship

Bervice |n the Sanctuary of the Methodist
Churoh. 10 a.m., union summer worship ser-
vice i t the f^rtt Prwbytwlin ,OnvcB. Dr,
Bruce Evins.jninlster. Regular services wUl
resume at the Methodist Church on Sept. I,

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV.JOSEPHD.HERRING,RECTOR
Sunday-8 «.m., Holy Communion; 10 aim.,

Holy Communion »nd sermon, flntSundiy and
festival occMlons; mflrnlng prayer and ier-
moB, second through fifth Sunday*; Wto 11:15
am. , Ctwrch School; btbysltUng at 10aJn,

6.Thursday( August 15, 19?4.MOUNTAINSIDi(NJ.) iCHO

Kathleen AA. Winters is wed
Sunday to Ronald F, Foreso
Kathleen M Winters, daughter of Mr and

Mrs Alfred W Winten. Jr of 1100 Heekel dr ,
Mountainside, was married Sunday afternoon
to Ronald F Foreso son of Mr and Mrs
Joseph T Foreso of West Orange

The Rev George Schlesslnger officiated at
the ceremony w the First United Methodist
Church, Westfield A reception followed at the
Town and Campus, West Orange

Corolyn Priece of Berkeley Heights served as
maid of honor Bridesmaids were Mrs Gary A
Winters of Morriitown sister in law of the
bride, Jane Foreso ol West Orange, sWer nf
the groom and Christine MeCann of Florham
Park

Dennis frdip nf West Orange served as best
nun Ushers were frary A Winters of
Morrnitnwn brother of the bride Jnsrph
t'ovlello or Springfield and ThomaN Hughes of
Ni-Wdrk

Mrs Foreso who was graduated frnm
Governor Livingston Regional High School
Berkeley Heights is employed as .in auditor b\
Hahnp's in the Livingston Mall

Her husband, an alumnus nf Seton Hjll
Preparatorv School South Orange attended
the United States Military Aradcmj Wrsl
Point for two years and was graduated from
Seton Hail University South Orange He is
employed as J department manager in Hahne's
Livingston Null and will hegin employ men! in
the fall as a teac her in Parsippany High School

Fnllowing a honeymoon trip to Paradise
Island Nass,iu the couple will reside in Ldkp

PATRICIA A. RHODES

Patricia Rhodes
tote June bride

Mr, and Mn, Howard Alan Rhodes Sr, of 333
Old Tote rd,, Mountainside, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Patricia Ann
of Summit, to Rodniy Samuel D»ll« Silla/ion
of Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Joseph Delia Sails of
108 Locuit dr,, Union,

The bridt-elect, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Height!, attended. the University of
Tennessee. She is employed as department
mmpgir i t B, Altaian and Co., Short Hills,

Hir fiance, who wai graduated from Union
High School and Radiomen "A" School in
Balnbrldge.Md,, served in the United States
Navy- Ha attends Union College, Cranford,
and Is employed by Fisher Scientific Co.,

rtnld

MRS RONALD F FORESO

Jean Goldhammer becomes
bride of Richard G. Fishman
jean S. Goldhammer, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Philip Ooldhammer of Springfield, was
married Sunday to Richard G, Fishman son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fishman of Linden,

Rabbi Reuben Levine and Cantor Farid
Dardashti officiated at the ceremony in Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield. A reception followed al
the Maplewood Manor.

Mrs. Jane Warsch, cousin of the .bride,
served as matron of honor, and Barbara Sirota
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Marcie Fishman and Mrs. Joyce Weinberger,
sisters of the greom.

George Weinberger, brother-in-law of the
groom, served as best. man. Ushers were
Howard Goldhammer and Richard
Goldhammer, brothers oi the bride.

Mrs. Fishman, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, will enter her senior year in the fall
at Douglass College, New Brunswick, where
she is majoring in sociology.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Linden Hi|h School, and as valedictorian from
Rutgers University, New Brunswick, will enter
Yale Law School next month.

The couple will reside in New Haven, Conn.

Beth Ahm plans
dance Saturday
Temple Beth Ahm will hold a membership

dance this Saturday at 9 p.m.
Norman Starr and Dr. David Eidelman, co-

chairmen for the evening, said the dance is free
for all membert and prospective members.
Music will be provided by Dave Elgart and his
band in the social hall until 12:30 a.m.

Arthur Falkin, president of Temple Beth
Ahm, and Jack iobel, vice-president in charge
of membership, (aid they welcomed "all
members and prospective members to an
evening of get together with your old friends,
and meet and make new friends."

Refreshment! will be served along with an
open bar.

Club plans show
of bridal fashions
Welcome Wagon International will host a

party for engaged glrli of Union, Springfield,
Mountainside, Berkeley Heights, New
Providence and Summit Tuesday in the King
Arthur Court in the Tower Stt»k Home, Route
22, Mountainside,

Prospective brides, their mothers and
bridesmaids ar t invited to attend the bridal
fashion show, Gifts will be distributed.

Additional information may be obtained by
calling Welcome Wigon at 484-0M2,

Wiiiiuiiilinnilililliiii iiiHiiililiniliiiiiiiilillilillilililiiiiuiiiiiuin

| Charge for Pictures '
| There h a charge of »5 lor wedding and

| engagement pictures. Thwt l i ns

j§ charge I w iht annoynEirntnl, whtttitr

with or without • picture. Persons

submitting wedding or engagement

| pictures should enclose the U payment.

aiiiiiiniuiiiiiii

MRS, RICHARD 0, FISHMAN

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR.

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE!
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. BADON H, BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE i 2334544

CHURCH OFFICE: 23M4BB
Sunday—9:48 a.m., Sunday School for youth

ofallageiandadultj (buses are 'available-, call
church for information). 10:48 a.m,,,Pre«erviee
prayer meeting, li a.m., morning worship
service (children's church for grades 1-3;'
nursery al.so available), J p.m., Senior Youth
Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening worship lerviee,

Wednesday—midweek prayer iervlce.
Friday-7:30 p.m., Chspel Mountaineers,

Bible and crafU for youths, grades 3 *

Tlic I'misim) In

ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE,
SPRINGFIILD* 379-7666

rrtg
A June, 1975 wedding is planned.

Put pockets in the pork
It's t u y to make pocket* in park chops for

stuffing. Select rib chop* at leajt l Inch thick.
Ujtog»MnaU«h»rplmU*,buttatothecenteror
each chop ftptot A«lde, pwtltel tt tinm
bMtJUHl B» MrfKi of t t a mp. Be careful not
to cut all the w«y through to the edge of the fat
ontheotlierildt.PodieU made In thli way will
dote durini cooking and Mai in the tiffing.

pmiiroiimmmmnKiMHiimnimiiiiH

fThoughf
1 for food

Here are ten common
edibles with names ap-
propriated from different
languages. Can you match the
languages from which they
came?
l. Candy. a. Dutch,
a. Egg, - b, jtalian,
3. Chocolate, c Portuguese.
4. Potato, 4, Prtneh;
5. Tapioca, e. Arabian.
8, Squash. f. Greek,
7, Ctfoklt, | . Norwigian,
1, Marmalade h. Mexican.
9, Spaghetti. I. Spanish.
10, Bouillon. J. An.. Indian.

-o-o-
ANSWERS

HINT THAT ROAM with a WaM

Expressive
Eye*.,.

Tws ntw fishlen •y t i i ihnrwN W I N t M
SUBTLE CHAflMERg i n bltiMl of Utek ind
brawn In feathered lenglhi tor tMiy'i natural look.

mi RU noRman oremETiG S
lilVlipkSt. mmt tiimmlt.NJ,

• ELICTROLYSISiH
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SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Co/on»a/ Styling Apartment
' . 9 buyers get

proves popularity ombudsman
of Whittier Oaks

Ever sinca the coming of the
earliest settlers to Virginia,
the two-story colonial home
hat had continuing appeal and
this popularity continues
undiminiihed today al
Whittier Oaks, according to
William Stelnfleld, U.S. Home
Corp 's vice-president of
marketing points out thai the
exterior architectural attrac-
tiveness and roomy interior of
the Colonial home Is
eminently suited to today's
family way of living.

Al Whittier Oaks, off Rt 206
on Hlilsborough road. Hills-
borough, US Home presents
a variety of updated colonial-
style model homes on sites
approximately three-quarters
of an acre or larger. The at.
tractive B0-home community
in Somerset County looks
custom built with its paved
streets, sidewalks and cur-
blng-all of which is included
in construction of the spacious
homes.

Typical of the distinctive
homes at Whittier Oaks is the
nine-room Whittier, Priced al
$84,980, the exterior is
designed in colonial styling
with the benefiK of main-
tenance-free siding, set off
with brick facing and two-foot-
wide first-story roof ex-
tension. The early American
concept carries through the
recessed entrance, multi-pane
boxed-out windows and
decorative shutters.

The interior layout reflects
the convenience and

of! living and
areas of a colonial

home. Rooms are spacious,
with many windows to capture
daylight and the openness
characteriied in the country
manor style of early times.

The first floor of the
Whittier his a large living

room formal dining room,
country style kitchen, laundry
room, powder room and
paneled family room with
optional fireplace. Upstairs
are four bedrooms, including
2B-foo! master bedroom suite
with master hath, dressing
room and "his" and "hers"
walk-ln closets. The home also
has a basement, two-car
garage, modern appliances
and conveniences

Other two-car garage
models with floor plan
variations offered by U.S.
Home at Whlltier Oaks in
Hillshornugh included the
Longfellow Ranch, with four
or five bedrooms and three
full baths; the Sandburg
colonial, with covered portico,
family room on a level by
itself and (our bedrooms, the
Emerson split-level, with
cathedral celling raised living
room and the Bryant Colonial
with two-story colonnades
covered portico, 25-foot
master bedroom, three more
bedrooms and two baths, plus
powder room,

Whitller Oaks is situated in
the historic countryside
midway between Somerville
and Princeton, Its ac-
cessibility to Rls. 287 and 78
provides speedy access to
North Jersey and Manhattan
metropolitan centers

US, Home of New Jersey is
one of 22 divisions of U.S.
Home Corp., the nation's
largest on-site residential
building firm. Its shares are
traded on the New York Stock
Exchange,

To reach Whittier Oaks,
take, Rt. 208 south from
Sommerville and turn left on
Hlilsborough road or take Rt,
200 north from Princeton and
turn right on Hillsborough
road. It is 2,4 miles to the
community.

«•»•

SOME

EDISON'S FINEST HOMES
COLONIALS ft BI-LiVILS

Gas Heat FEATURIHQ 4ifdroomi
CaloricAppllincti » _ _ . _ _ 2CarQiragti

I^SSOmodels eptrwiilly 1-5. SBi.-Sun. 12-6
doled Tui*. modtlphons4S4.5470

AGENT: GENE A, TOMASSO AGENCY, IIMIOO

OAK TREE ESTATES
AT EDISON, NEW JERSEY

llriMttn* Parkway io RM, if, «it f t n , loft en* light is oik Trt*
M., lift on Sik Tria!« Fiirmeuni Am., right ana Modi Io Ml. Pl i iurt
AnultittsMtdili.

A major developer of urban
hauling, the Porker Cor-
poration of Forest Hills, NY
has established a Customer
Service Department for the
firm's 30-story luxury con-
dominium in North Bergen,
The Parker Imperial, and" all
subsequent new buildings

Sally Demorest of Boca
Raton, Fla,, will join the
Parker Corporation to head
the department. Miss
Demorest will train future
Customer Service Peronnel
who staff the new buildings
Miss Demorest, who now lives
in New York City, will be the
Initial liaison between the
condominium buyers and the
developer. She will establish
this program at nil new
Parker buildings.

"The department is being
created to be of a service to
tenants and-or buyers in our
rental and condominium
buildings," explains Jack
Parker, president of the
diversified realty firm, "The
Customer Service Depart-
ment will be the ombudsman
for the tenants and pur-
chasers. They will smooth the
way to moving in with the
professional system which
Miss Demorest will Im-
plement."

Mils Demorest said the
department will handle all
facets of the relationship
between the buyer of a con-
dominium unit from the time
of purchase until after the
tenants are firmly established
in residency.

"Our purpose is to help our
tenants and buyers through
the difficult period from the
time they choose a Parker
building for their future home
until the day they take oc-
cupancy, eliminating many of
the problems that may exist
during this time." she stated.

According to the new
director of the Customer
Service Department, the
department's responsibilities
will also include an open pipe
line to the builder-developer.

- There always is a preference
for colors, certain changes
that individuals want to make

—fir their new home as well as
what the going trendi are.

The department will corr-
dinate this data and make
injre It pits baefc—to"top"~
management at the Parker
Corporation.

"In a sense, we are the
consumer's advocates, ap-
pointed by the developer.
Perhaps some tenants have a
suigMtlon about the lobby or
its appointments or the model
apartment; the C.S.D, will
make note of all suggestions
for future referral,

"It takes a knowledge of
construction, fine arts, design
and psychology plus un-

Deluxe model is now open
io viewers at the Villages

Enjoy healthy country living for your mtlre fimily.
Bike of stroll along bisk country rosdi, L « your child.
ran ay hallo to tht cows, pick wild flower! ai you vwl k.
h a country kid (gain and it Will t i k i 10 yiari off your llfs, Thli nqntinwd
country lifestyle iioniy minutes from the hustle of center city actiwtiei, Ypu will commute
easily over sgpir highways.to your business. This Istha way your life Ihould be.

Thire i l pi«nty of spact for eaeh mtrnber of your finiily. The Spring
Meadow home has four large, bedroomi,» breakfat tr ie, firs' floor
dtn a hiBBiniis room with i panelled wall and in optional fireplace, A
tHii'mint it included. We remembered your budget too, Look around, you
will find we preside more hapBlntsj space for your dollar. This is where
you belong,

'at Hillsbourth

I madsli from $67,490,
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
Rt,. 1orN.J.Tnpk.toRli.287;rl8httoRti.206
kitMhihfii M M with about 8 mlltt, ihtri turnlart v
on Hllliborough Rotd to Whiter Oalu. Or fyt. 22 to

»l*«««hb us-Home

A deluxe model of the
.Son ento lias been opened for
ucMiiig ill the Villages, I hi'
aduli condominium com
niumty now in its final stages
HI completion in the Arielphia
section of Unwell Townihip.
The house sells for t:T?,rtij and
includes a selfcleaning 6ven,
ii slnlinti•tt-nll mirror in the
master hi'drinnii among other
fi'iihii-i-s

Tin' i II 'IUM1 Sorrento is one
( : iMiMibMi of home plans

< .i .ulul ls r?2 a n d o v e r hy
h,,,,,».r Vfiliak I l o v i i i i M l a n .

• i. KI Hi l lovhil i . Inc , the
i irsi | ,p| ier The Villages is

i-.iw IIU1 homes priced from
I . ii• ? ;7 MID which can hi1

I h c

riurchiiscd ffrfr%u

\\ lien compi'
\ illiirtt'f- will have i vi un i t s mi

"HIM it•: r a i n off *•• H- I . I I romi
iinil Hi ii aboii i ' m m i l e s
»"i .I l l of t h e l i i i h c l d
l i . u ; i c w a y Circle n >-nn\
• 11 u ii 11 y c o n s i s i ! . I s i x
s e p i i r a t e vi l laKcs l iran. ' i r la
iiir S p a i n . S o r r e n t o lor I t a l y ,
L u c e r n e fo r S w i t / i ' i l a n d .
S l r . i l f o r d o n - As u n f o r
Kilj l land, W i l i i a n i s h u r ^ for t h e
I 'n i l cd S l a t e s iintl I tn rdc i iux
for l-rnnce

Sales are curri'titly being
completed In the fina! 1ZIK)
liouse Hordeaus .si^mcnl The
[iciuxe Sorrento, which can be

built in the Bordeaux village,
offers n covered entry into a
foyer, n eoiiibinatinn living
(liiiiiiiJ room with iiccess to a
kitchen with breaktast area,
two bedrooms, two full baths,
ii bordeghera room iind ill

THAT LIVEDIN FEELING - Luxury Top of the East "14-
story condominium high-rise is now beginning oc-
cupancies on Scenic drive off Route 38 in.•Highlands.
Snyder-Westerlind Corp. of Middletown is developing the
IBfi-unit building which offers one- and two-bedroom
condominiums from 138,5(10. The Applehrook Agency of
Middletown handles sales.

derstanding to effectively
handle this job," says Miss
Demoreit.

She entered the construction
business IB years ago with a
major apartment builder in
New York Metropolitan area
and workecl in all phases from
blueprints to tenant oc-
cupancies.

t h e first building to which
Miss Demorest will devote her
customer services is the
Parker Imperial which is
offering apartment complexes
from i34,990 to $93,000.
Residents haye^ use of an
outdoor swimming pool on the
upper gara ie deck and
luxurious health club facilities
at no cost. Occupancies will
start In the fall.

It fronts on more than 200
feet of property along
Boulevard l a s t overlooking
the Palisades cliffs, the North
Hudion Park and the Hudion
River and New York, skyline.

, There are 12 apartments on
each of the 28 floors and
uniformed doormen attend the
covered archway entrance.
Theri's also a televlilort in-
terview and electronic
apartmtnMo-doorman sec-
urity lystim. The comfortably
furnished card and game
room will be-located just^glf
the lobby, while iun'IjdeSj{I,
complete with rec l imni
sunchair} and umbrella
tables, will surround the pool.

Each apartment hai in-
dividual control! for heating
and air conditioning in all
rooms. It is total electric
living.

Apartment sold
in Irvington

Headley Associates has
purchased an Irvington
apartment building", ac-
cording to announcement by
Charles Kramer, president of
Brouni ' l l -Kramer, Union
Realtors

The jq -un i l , three-stgry
brick apartments a r i located
on the corner of Headley
terrace and Elmwood avenue.
OwnexLWire Mark and Ellen
Lerner.

i,

RIAL ESTATE
IS ONE

OP YOUR BIST
INVESTMENTS!

Follow
Suburban Publishing'?
RIAL ESTATE MART

WMklvM

l l e B i d c s t h e s i ' l f - c l r a n i n K
iivcn an i l t h r i 'Cwi iy i n i r r o r .
Hie S o r r e n t o a l s o i n c l u d e s
wnnri e a h i n t ' U anH ;i flish
uimhiM" in ihi s k i i i 'hei i . nil t i l ed
w,,IN iinii ll(i"i> in Hi*- isnlllN. a
wall inii'riir" und ii »il d o w n
vau l t s in t h e m u s t e r h ; i t h . iirld
,i lii told i m n l r y c lose t in i ho
kiu-hi-n

Miiltirciruiilioiiiil leulures
hclmmiriH tn thi' ri'sitiffiis of
the \'illa(ii'!4 i n c l u d e u
sw(nimin(i piml, shuffle board
courts, (I i:i-5O0-squarefont
clubhouse, spring-fed Lake
Ne'van svhere residents can
fish and boat, nnd a pitch and
putt golf course which is
compii'ted. There's ulsn the
Village Mall with professional
offices and shops.

Thera is a Hi-hour security
guard tit the gate tn ensure
privacy and safety, service to
transport resident tn shop-
ping, etc.

Homes al me Villages can
be purchased with no closing
costs and the condominium
ownership gives the purchaser
:i package of services that
includes lawn mowing nnd
maintenance, insurance,
refuse collection. snow
removal, as well as main-
'enancc of common green
areas and recreational
facilities.

Kach family receives a deed
Io its property and home and
owns it outright. They receive
the bi-nefikls of property tax
ami interi'Sl deductions from
I hi-1r fecleri!! income lax
returns. They also receive the
Isoiiofi! "f building up an
ei|iiii\ piiBition in their homes.

_ dig-

J Puzzle Corner!
iiiiillBy MILT HAMMER) i l l

Pair the Vice-Prisidents in
the first column with the
Prisldents In the n next,

i,.Thomas Jefferson
2, John Adams
3, John Tyler
4. Mlllard" Pillmort •
5. Cheiter A, Arthur
6.. Theodore. Roosevelt
7. -Calvin Coolidge
B, Andrew Johnson
9_ Harry S, Truman

a. Warren G, Harding
b, Zachary Taylor
c. Franklin D, Roosevelt
d, Abnham Lincoln
e. John Adams
f, Williim McKinlty '
| , J imfS A, Girfleid-
I).-George Washington
1, William Hinry Hirriion'

ANSVVRRS

'fcL '1*9 'S'i 'q*! *|̂ C *ij*s *§*! ^

An ln..p.n.l»t HELP WANTED
Id In ilia Claiilfltd ) f » l el
ihli nttfipapfr will rsech evar

' 3O«6@9 naarby rtadaMfimMiti,1

Te BJaca iriur eit call <= "

6S8.776O

Century
WUhge
JaCKieN,H.J.

A PLANNED MOIILI HOME
COMMUNITY FOR ADULTSI

The Wip Of Life
You 've Always

Wanted,'

The Weitpprt from $16,200

The CongaidJtm $17,600

fflWMiTMIMSIHITHOT
SUITS YOU BIST, .

C4l!Hn,O
mi*HUt ANB MANY

NO « m i x n u Am ftA

OfiN DAILY 1(H-IMI)t»MM

.CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY-Deluxi Sorrinio model, priced at $38,190, Is open for in-
spection at The Villages, the 671-home adull condominium community off Wycoff Road and
Route 9 in the Adelphia section of Howell Township, VahaJ; Hovnanian of Hovbilt Inc , is
developing the community which offers homes from 128,490 to 137,190

THE SALEM Lustnm home is one of four colonial big home mnriek it LdwrentL \\ ouds nn t old
Soil road tuff Rt 20D in Lawrentesille Builder is ndtion ill> kmmn t drl M I n 1 man
\ iiatf! illTri The Sdlem has 2% foot living ronm fornidl dinini. room fir I floor fjnuly
roc 111 with dunl firephcn that il<so serves brnkfTl room ind priced in thi =i-Ktn •=
I is\reni-i Woods homebufftr residenti il h\ing r\cillint c hnols ind qiuht> innstruitinn in
tin' I'rincelnn area. Models are open for viewing daily.

fl 4 bedroom/2 bath home
with 2 car garage, workshop,

complete wall to wall carpeting,
hooded range and oven,walk-in

closet andsliding glass patio
door on a '/a acre lot for

41,500

The Barnegit

Georgetown giuss you more for your money
MndwMihfrta'lMM



Thursday. Auguit 15, 1974-

Pianist, soprano
to head concerts
in Kean College
Pianist Byron Janli and moiiO-JOprano

Marilyn Home will highlight the Kean
('ulloge of New Jrrscy four-eoneeri sub-
stripiion series during lht> I974-75 leidemie
year Thf serie» is sponsored by the music
ili'Piirtroi'nt of the college in conjunction with
Ihi" College1 Center Boanl. Ihe Office of the
Dean of Students and the CoCurricular
Planning Committee All of the proceeds will
'f'nt'fil vnrinu>. rumpus sihnlarship funds

The rnnrrris will lake place in the Kugene Cl
Wilkins Tlu'nler for (he- Performing Arts on the
Ki'nii College campus It was announced that
Ihi'fc i« iimplr free pnrkinil and a champagne
liiit iinri iiri i'Vhihit u-jll he sel up before and
••if I IT wirh concert

lanis » Ml make his bow nt Kean College, net
11 ai a p m has appeared in solo concerts and
uilh nmjnr Kviiipliiiny nrrhestras throughout
ihr wnrlil

i in Saturday. Nov Wat B p.m , flautist Ingrid
li'iiufiider and the freneh harpist Marline
i.ih.i! will bring to the tCugene G Wilkins
rhiMiiT fnr the Performing Arts, the artistry
*hich made ihrir Tully Hall recital of last
January a triumph.

The third annual Steven j Weiss memorial
sehnlarship concert will take place Tuesday,
M.ir.'h I! 1971 at Sp m wilh Miss Home in her
•inlj solii rental in New Jersey

The fitinl rancert nf the series will lake place
Sumlii> afternoon, April 15, at J with the
Siimcrmi Hills firchpilra conducted by Norris
Hiriiliaum with pianist Herbert Golub in a
pnrinrninnce of the' RiBthoven Emperor
Concerto The concert also will include works
hy Richard Strauss and Georges Bizet.

Additional information cnnterninl the
tnncerts and reservations may be obtained by
calling 527-2107 or 527.2108.

DISC 'N DATA
i iBy M I L T HAMMERiiiuiiiHiiiuiiiiiimB

ALBUM OF THE WEEK ..BRIGHT
EYES,by Melissa Manchester (BELL-IMU,
Selection! on the LP Include: "Bright Eyei,"
"Alone," "0 Heaven" (How You've Changed
To Meli'inclined," "No. I," (Ahwnnl Oim-
meh), "Ode to Paul." "1 Can't Gel Started,"
"He is The One" and "Huby And The Dan-
cer"

Melissa Manchester is a talented young
woman in her early 20's who has come a long
way in a short time. The jinger-songwriter's
debut album, "Home To Myielf1," established
her as one of the most critically acclaimed new
talents of 1973

Her new LP is an extension of her first effort,
filled with original material which she calls
"emotionally autobiographical," She is backed

Steei Pier lists
new attractions

The nightclub and television troupe, The
OolHdmji.ers. are appearing this week through
Saturday at George A, Ilamld jr. 's fimous
Sli'i'l pier showplace in Atlantic City, The
women's group had also appeared on the Dean
Man in Show '—,

Dick Muhr ako'^appears on ihe same bill,
Tt.r Site! Pier Has announced that its at

irnrtinns will include the Tarill Circus and
Wai IT Sports show, featuring the H(gh Diving
Horse, two first run motion pictures, the Tony
Grnnt Children's Theater. :md as an additional
bonus, a high jumping, dancing dolphin show.

Safecrackers movie
HOLLYWOOD - "Harry and Wilt irGo to

New York," a film comedy depicting the
misadventures of two aspiring safecriekers,
who BO to New York at the turn of the century to
make their fortune, will be made on Iqcitions in
Massachusetts and New York. Th§ movie will
be released through Columbia Picturts,

I Theater Time Clock
CASTLE (Irv.l - Thursday through

Tuesday; MEATBALL, 2, S:15, 8:30, D1VIL
AND MISS JONES, 3:05, 6:20, 9:35; DEEP
THROAT, 4:10, 7:25, 10:45 ,

- O - O -

ELMORA (Eliz.i - THEY CALL ME
TRINITY, Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tues,, 7:15; Sat,,
8:05; Sun., 345, 7:30: THE DAY OF THE
DOLPHIN, Thur,, Fri , Mon, Tues, 9:15; Sit.,
1:30, 61S, 9-50; Sun., j , 5:35, 9:20

-0-0-
FIVE POINTS CINEMA I Union I - RA

EXPEDITIONS, Thur, Fri,, Mon, Tues,, 1:30,
7:30, U: 11; Sat,,1:30, 7:30,9:30; Sun,. 1:30,3:15,
S, 6:45, 8:30.

-0-0-

FOX-UNION (Rt, 22) - BUTCH CASSIDY
AND THE SUNDANCE KID, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues, 7:30, 9:30; Sat, and Sun,, 3:30. 5:30,7:30,
9:45, ^ ^ Q ^

LOST PICTURE SHOW (Union) - THE
GREAT GATSBY, Thur,, Fri.. Man, Tues., 7,
9:25; Sal 4:30,7,9:30; Sun,, 1:30, 4, 8:30, 9:10,

MAPLEWOQD _ BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID, Thur., Fri,, Mon.,
Tues,, 7, 9:18; Sat., 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:30, 9:45:
Sun, 2:15, 4:45, 7, 9.

-o~o-
NEW PLAZA (Linden) - THE STING,

Thur,, Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 7, 9:25; Sat,, 2:10,
4:40, 7, 9:35; Sun., 2, 4:28, 8:50, 9:20,

- o - o -
OLD RAHWAY (Rahway) - THE RA EX.

PEDITIONS, Thur, only, cartons, Thur,, Fri,,
Mon,, Tues,, 7, 10:15, Sat,, 3:25, a:50, 10:15;
Sun,, 3:10, 8:40,9:55; THE TWELVE CHAIRS,
Thur, Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 8:40; Sat , 1:45, 5:10,
8:35; Sun, 1:30, 4:55, 8:10,

-0"O»
PARK (Roieile Park) - THE GREAT

GATSBY, Thur, F r i , Mon,, Tues, 8:10; Sal ,
2, 6:15, 9:16; Sun,, 2:15, 5:20, 8:30; featurette,
Thur, F r i , Mon,, Tues, 7:40; Sat , 1:30, 5:45,
9; Sun,, 1 5, 8.

im the album by her new band, a quartet that
/liM fulfilled all her varied musical needs. "I

fee! very comfortable with them," says
Mellsla,

Born in the Bronx, Melissa hai been exposed
to all kinds of music throughout her life; this
broad exposure is evident both in her live
performances and on "Bright Eyei" for her
music avoids being restricted into any one
narrow category. Melissa's father, David
Manchester, has been a bassoonist with
Metropolitan Opera Orchestra for 20 years and
this developed in Melissa an affinity for
classical music. She lists amon| her favorite
performers Elizabeth Schwankopf of the
Metropolitan Opera, as well as such con-
temporary artists as Dusty Springfield. Aretha
Franklin and Elton John. "All kinds of music
were important to me when I was growing
up," Melissa states, "not just rock and roll,
although the energy of rock and roll has cer-
tainly been very influential,"

Growing up in the Bronx and later on
Manhattan's Lipper West Side, Melissa
graduated from the prestigious High School of
the Performing Arts in Manhattan, and from
the age of 16 to 18 was a staff writer for
Chappell Music She attended New York
University School of the Arts, becoming one of
nine people accepted from more than a hun-
dred applicants to study song writing and
record production with Paul Simon. Melissa
acknowledges his strong influence on her
writing.

2 theaters show
RA Expeditions'

"The RA Expeditions," Universal Pictures'
documentary film of Thor Heyerdihl's ex-
pedition across the Atlantic Ocean In a papyrus
boat, opened on two local screens yesterday;
The Five Points Cinema, Union; and the Old
Rahway Theater, Rahway, The adventure
picture fated G, was photographed in color

The Five Points Cinema will show daily
matineej of "The RA Expeditions" at 1:30,

The Rahway Theater will show, as an
associate feature, "The Twelve Chairs," film
comedy, starring Mel Brooks (and directed by
Brooks), concerning a chase in the 1927 Russia
era.

The picture, actually filmed in Yugoslavia,
about a search for 12 chairs, one stuffed with
the family jewels, was photographed in color
Featured in the cast are Ron Moody, Frank
Langella and Dom DeLuise,

Maltese Falcon sequel
to star George Segal
HOLLYWOOD - "The Black Bird (., or The

Maltele Falcon Flies Again!)" will be released
through Columbia Pictures, George Segal will
play the ion of Sam Spade. Stephane Audran,
French itar, will h ave the feminine lead,

David Oiler will make his directing bow on
his own original screenplay, loosely rooted to
Dashiell Hammett's "The Maltese Falcon."

SAVE MY SOUL pleads the Drunkard in Ths Wayward Way,' Of the M«adowbrook
Theater Restaurant Cedar Grove Left Michael Ptfre portrayt Edward Middlttori,
who falls victim to liquor Ths phllosophar (right) is played by Bruce Byrne, Tht
1S40 melodrama, set to music, will continue through Aug. 31.

Paul Newman plays con-man
in 'The Sting' at New Plaza

Actor has integrity
in dozen film roles

Robert Redford, who por-
trays the mysterious Jay
Gatsby In the film version of
F, Scott Fitzgerald's "The
Great Gatsby," currently at
the Loit Picture Show, Union,
and the Park Theater, Roselle
Park, with Paul Newman can
be seen In "Butch Cassidy and
the Sundance Kid" at the
M a p l e w o o d T h e a t e r ,
Maplewood, and at the Fox
Theater, Route 22, Union,

In addition, Kcdford also co-
stars with Newman in "The
Sting, " now ai the New Plata
Theater. Linden

Itodford plays opposite Mia
Farrow in David Merriok's
film production, "Gatsby,"

In the dozen or more films
Redford has made, he has
played men trying with
degrees of integrity to sur-
vive. He was the self-centered
jock in Downhill Racer," the

ROBERT REDFORD

mountain man learning toman
survive in "Jeremiah John-
son," the rebellious Southern
youth in "the Chase," the
golden boy who never quite
makes it in "The Way We
Were," the alienated
politician in "The Candidate,"
and anachronistic bank
robber in "Butch Cassidy,"

LUNCNiON COCKT4IL5 DINNJI
PIIVSTI FMTi i l 1J TO IM

Paul Newman, who co-stare
with Robert Redford in "The
Sting," winner of seven
AeanVmy- awards-4neludini
Best Picture and Best
Director, currently at the New
Plaza Theater, Linden, plays
a 1930s con man. In spite ol the
(act thai "I love the Thirties,"
Newman was born too late to
remember much about the
decade.

" T h e whole depression
period, was a decide of crisis
far the nation and a lot of
artists, particularly writeri,
were stirred to serious thought
by Ihe events that took place,
Lillian Hellman, Clifford
Odets and John Steinbeck
were writing then,"

Newman terms the
character he plays in "The

PAUL NEWMAN
Sting," "a complete
original...an old con man
who's on the lam from a

securities hustle and is
brought out of semi,
retirement by the guy Robert

fdford playHr^^—• ==^
"What's fascinating about

the script is the extensive
detail you see. We enlisted
about 40 grifters — ac-
complice con men — to play
certain parts in a scheme. It's
a complicated life per-
formance with some very high
stakes. And that's how they
actually did it."

(Newman can also been
seen opposite Redford in
"Butch Cassidy and the
Sundance Kid" at the
Maplewood and the Fox
theaters).

RENT THAT ROOM with • Want
Ad. Only lie p«r word (Min. *).«0).
Call 686-7700,

CELEBRATION musical will be the second offering in
the second season at the Celebration Playhouse,
Roselle Pork, tomorrow through Sept. 22 (Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundoys at 7;30 p.m.). Leading
players, left to right, are John Rlchkus, Carol
Vuocolo and Mark Gerstein. Playhouse is located
beneath Roland's Stoak House. Additional in-
formation may be obtained by calling 351-5033.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

TDDAVil ANSWER

4 ACADEMY AWARD

wmtmtm

'THE RA IXPIDITIOHS"
Billy MiMnM* i t

U K

CASSID
AND THE

SUNDANCEKI

"TOE U EXPEOITIOH"
ii mm"~-

•VTCHCASSDTAHD

mtmumwrn

ynm wmnmn-m/Qif/
•aBAU06D8¥UbtTi 9S

ACROSS
1. Train for

about
5, One of the
•Ages

10. Piece of
gossip

11. Pontineal
12. Greek

river
11, "The —

Cometh"
15, Inlet

(Sp.)
IS, Cousin

. of
dynamite

17. Ending
for favor
or labor

18, Highland
garb

%t. Lost one's
balance

M.Fatima's
husband

II , Property
owned
abso-
lutely

23. Slang
term
for
an auto,
elrea
1915
<2wBs,)

27."J«ne

U, Sticky- ,„ . -
substance

29. Israeli
VIP

i0.SmaU' ;
Spanish
horse

M. Ending
for
glind
or glob

35. Chalice
veil

36, Hispanic
huzzah

S7, Keep in
mind

39, Cut of
meat

40, Merciless
41, Concern-

ing
(2wda.)

4Z, Impudent
43, stag

DOWN
1, Initiate
2, Veneiue-

Ian
peninsula

1, Sacra-
lidal site

4, Turmeric
5, Early

cloth,
malting

' device
<2wd».)

S, Covenant
1. Simian
8, Oirbo

role

HEDY'S DINER RESTIURANT
BeyttMtll»yit.,Hliltlat ' " MMMI

invitll you IS IpyoyrDINNiR BUFFET,!!• B¥ WMWIly invitllyoutstpyoyrDINNIR BUFFET, IKOIHI
I n f f i l l * *" 1 ' t B l r f t '"m * " m«iv, Wfik̂ iVi i Hi,

BAK1NO DON! OTTFRtMlSeS IFECI4L CHILBBEN'l MINU
• USJNISSMEN'i UUNCH1ON BSqNTp«i, "

9, Euphoria
14, "I

Pagliacei"
heroine

15, Ankles
IB, Cindle
20, Stylish

ihop
' ! 3 . Madagas-

car
mammal

24, Huxley's

in Gaza"

25, Operatle
song

26, One on *
the
move

SI, Snare
32, Flower ol

society
S3, Purport
J5. Put on

SI, Loser to

•am
39. Stripling

TOP ROliS-Otorft C. Seett ond Tflih Von Devert
star in 'The Day of the Dolphin,' a Mike Nichols
film, which I i being offered at the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, en aWuble bill with They Call Me
Trinity,1 With Terence Hill and Bud Spencer.

Alampi is
'guest star'
New Jeri iy Seetttsry of

Agriculture Philip Alampl will
•hew viewers how to build •
picnic table on "Jersey
Weekend" next Wedne»day at
10 p.m. and Thursday, Aug. 22,
at 1 p.m. on Channels 50 and
M.

Other program features
include a trip to Like
Hopatcong, WUd West Village
in Netcong and Washington's
Headquarters t od Jockey
Hollow taMorrigtown.

NEiDHELP! '
An lne .p ,n , { ¥ t HELP WANTED
$4 in the Cts i i l f i id pQ%e% si
(his newijoper wH! Fcaih evftf
30,000 nigrby iggdtr.FgmMlgi,
TQ plgie ysur sd# csll ^

686.7700

some Up» on herb gardening
and cooking with natural
herb, sndiplcei; a brief fflm
will feature tht Raritu Canal,

HINT THAT BOOM .with s Want

Tickets available
at Door

12,00

/ ^

'tf.
Fer Reservations Cilh

v
M7-W00

m
Chestnut Tavern

$ Restaufant
4W ehbifnyt it,,Unl«n

Racing Now thru August 24
MOUTHPARK.OGMnoon.NJ.

POST 2 PM • Daily Doublv UbO PM

B0WCRAFT
ff/ss PLAYLANir

Rout* 22 W«t , Scotch Plalm
233-0475

COOL AND SHADY
Finest Miniature Golf -

Go Karts - BatebaJI Batting
Many Kiddle and Adult Rides

Arcade Twits-Golf Driving
O n i M $0

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
—N.J, POUM C i H m —

RESTAURANTUUNGf '
418.16th AVI, IRVINSTOS

.CATARiNO ALL OCCASIOMI

DINNERS SERVID EMiLff

SATURDATJ

MU1IC EVERY Shtt MIM-

y $0 A.M. to. 11
Vie fMa A* f*r • * * MMe mt

I

PARKWAY I X I T

,»Z4Slf

STEAK & LOBSTER HOUSE
6 1 0 W. ST. CEORCE AVE., LINDEN
ATMOWWtf . [NIWAMMINI. QUAUIV DftflNO

IUi»«SSMtN-i UJNCIt IMO a n . h ] « « t u n .
DMNI« JlOO m . ta BJO pjn

w • M.
DMCUI KlfH M tllM TM.

F



THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBAN ^

CLASSIFIED]
Thursday, August 15, 1974

GALL an 'AD-VISOR '

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES, NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL.

Htip Minted M i n i Women 1 Help Wanted Mm I Womm I Help Wintld M i n i Women 1 HHp Wanted Men 4 Women 1 HllpWinttd M i n i Women I Help Winleo Men t Women I ' Help Wanled Men k Women i Help Wanted Men k Women Help Wanted Men iWormii

BANKING

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

If you have banking E X P E R I i N C i you
may qualify for one of sever'al positions
now available In the downtown Newark
Broad Street Area.

SUPERVISOR AND ASS'T SUPERVISOR
(ReconcllatlonTransIt)

TAX ACCOUNTANT
i Bank Taxation exp. on a corporate level)

HEAD TELLERS
(Airport and South Newark Offices)

INSTALLMENT CREDIT
INSTALLMENT CREDIT LENDERS

(Bank exp.)

SENIOR COLLECTORS
(Bank or Finance Co, exp,)

DATA PROCESSING
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

(Minimum 1 year exp. required on 029 or
VIP keypunch machines, Alpha
Numeric nee.)

PROGRAMMERS
(l year experience on 370 OS Cebgl
LanguageBanklng applications)

RECONCILERS
MIDNIGHT SHIFT
(12 p.m. te 8 a.m.)

Excellent salary and paid benefits.
Please apply any weekday

9:00.11:00 A.M.-l :30-3-30 P.M.
At our Personnel Dipt,

500 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.

tjtatoalltatt
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

An Iqual Opportunity Imployer
X IIS 1

AAft FIIPO.

• JOBS •
TjAAPORARY

"" ~ " " and' =----,

PERMANINT
We have lob! in 111 area! of
N.J.
• w e need all office skills and
industrial laborers

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

m Chestnut it,, union

964=7717
in Del Ray iida.

NEViR A F E I I V I R

We Specialize In people,
( ., K8-I5-1

l A l f KTTINO IN MY HOMi
LINDEN AREA, PLAVMATf
AND "HOT LUNCH, "FOR Pf
SCHOOLIRS. CALL 9UM71

Xl l i .J
BABYSITTER needed in my

BHAUTieiAN= experienced
t

TeiAN experienced
operator EKCillent salary t,
WMl "mmi-'wnsion can

A CLASS\ TRUCKING
COMPANY

located in Linden requires clerk
typist to handle Its billing, payrolls
and other office details/Must be
good with typewriter and an ac
turate worker. Salary arranged.
Excellent fringe package. Call US,
0400 for appointment.

. . „ offiet work.
<*tmieiM »=»..-t«ndftlBfl§d efflcs In
Mlllburn. Blue Cro t i i l u i Shield
ind many other htneflts.J79.6IOO.

equalOpportunitylmplayer

BOOKKBIPER PART TIMS
Must be good typist, resident near
irvlngton center preferred. Hours
10 3 p.m., 3 daw week, Office fully
l i r conditioned, So employees. Call
TUBS, thru Prl., 18:30 a.m. l j
Noon, 4 l;J0 to 3:30 p.m. 175770CC
exf. x

IS1

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES -
Sell Toys & Gills now thru
Christmas, F R I I Sample Kit,
commissions from first Partyl
Caii or write SANTA'S Parties,
Avon/Conn, 06001 Tel. 1 (201)4?].
3455. ALSO BOOKINO PARTIBS

R l ! * 'AUTO MECHANIC

?«!tniiErERTMii! lime

Mature, raptrlencw, knowledge
of typing,

Mf.FJJS
K i . i J l

150 Prospect it., Irvington
371.4914 /
' ' ^ XB1i,l\

AVON
THBRi ' I A WORLD WAIT.
INO FOR YOU...«i an "Avon
R H P R I I i N T A T I V i . You'
meet new people, earn good
money, Sound! Bitter than
sitting at horns? Then call:
Irvington, Newark, Vallsburg

PlalnfleldV'scotch Plains,
Westfleld, Fanwogd

call: 7546MB
Rahway, Clark, We
craniord, OarwoM,
Park, '-Onion""

• l hEN«

Westfleld,
I, Wlnfleld

Hillside,

Maplewood, Orange, south
Orange, west Orange

call; 731.7100
Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, New PrMidence,
Mlllburn, Summit, short Hills,
Springfield

call; S73.Q7M
' X I-1IJ

T
HOTItE TB JBI APPLICANT!

th l i niwiga'plr ao«i net
knowingly «c«M Htlp W1MM
Mi from imsisytn coytrtt) by
tut Fair Later siindtrdi Act
wnlen agpiiH to •mpioymmt In
Inttntifi egmmirn. If ffiiy
omi.iH»itnnthti«5«! minimum
wN> MM in twur lor ttw»
cov«rM prior to Fltruary 1,1!S7,
m Il.w-an hour for n»wly
eov.rw tmpioytti) or mi to p»y
Hit apelluht ntrtlmt,
Thli niwit lptr OOM net,
^mfKM Hijp WHitti

BOaKKEEPER/ASSisfANT'

^BOOKKEEHR-PART n
CAUCyLATOR

iipirlenceflsltetronlcealsuiitor
operator lor Accounting Deport-
ment. Equal opportunity em-
ployer*

Breeze Corporation
700 Liberty A m - Union

M6-40O0
XB-15.1

CAR WASH ASST, MSR,
NO iXPERIENCl

MechanpfPHRX,
Hoyn, .

K1-15-1

it; I n j ^u r ippjlcatlon ,n|w forPut „ ..... ...

Mfi.oVto f |en,a, HAP-Mil or s
Route M,

RIOmm
High School gt

m,chm,ihopBrM6
1JulHmd.

B»M lalafy and advancement

GOTTSCHO INC,

Mr-form,aeciunt'lng YniPreeord
Kepi™ duties. Some knowledge of
tjnehlnt shop precMure desn-Kj,

CLERICAL-GUIDANCE OFFICE
In Arthur L, Johnion Regional H.S.
Clark, Mod typing Jkllljeumtlal.
Attractiv* salary, Mnif l t i k
working condition!. Contact
Charln Baumari,-Ant. SuMrfnt.

This position
requires accurate
wrlsnee Famifla

m«it
it at.

CLERICAL

GET GOING AT GRAVER...

...where ! lint |obl with this progressive *»!er eonflitlonlng
company are currently available. You'll find we can offer you
a good starting salary In a very pleaiant working environ men!.

CLERK TYPIST
in our interesting operations Depart
ate typing skills and previous clerical
(larlfy with transcribing mathlns a pfm

ACCOUNTING CLERK
E«eeilent ground lloor opportunity In our Comptroller's
Department entails preparation and verIdeation « Invoices
and statements, iookkeeplng and-or light accounting, aswell
ai efficient typing skills, essential

Great benefits and the chance to |oln a leading company awjit
you now Please can Mrs. poliehinoatii? MM for an inferviiw
appointment.

GRAVER WATER DIV,
!7W U.S. Highway JJ, Union, N.J 07083

laual Opportunity imployer M F
R 1-15 1

CLERICAL
KEMPER'S CLERKS

LEARN AND EARN!

Ready to work for some really good foitss? Then consider this
chance to loin Kemper, an exceptional insurance company,
where we have two fine positions available, both in our con.
veniemiy located iummit office.

RATiR
you don't need experience for this optning because w f r t
willing to train you If you have a figure aptitude and an in
loyment for math.

GENERAL CLiRK
The ability to sort and file l i necessary for this job which will
entail easy, diversified duties.

While you're en|oylng the pleasant environment of our office
and your congenial cbworCeri, you'll receive a fine startingand yuur tu
salary and
discovered

enial cb
excillent benefits,

in

KEMPER INSURANCE
21 DeForest Ave.,Summlt, N.J. 07901
Equal Opportunity Employer » F

B 81S 1

TELLERS
if you like to SftAILI

and you enloy
meeting the pub l ic .

.perhaps you should become a IAN K TILLBR! Openings for
expsrienced and for TRAINIES. la rn full salary while
training for off leas In the Sarlngf leld. ws offer top Benefits and
good pay.

CALL OR APPLY TO OUR
PERSONNEL DEPT.;.354-3400

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
An Equal Opportunity Employer R B-15 1

ESTIMATING
at

FOSTER WHEELER
Fasftr Wheeler^ expanding leadership m Procri$
Flints Engineering and Construction has created 'ong
range car^ r opportunitips m nm hnnw *-**•'f u, nw
I i l i p^t.mating pof,Jtiont

PROJECT ESTIMATORS
Frepirshen of total project tm\^> nwm

CONCEPTUAL ESTIMATORS
Preparation of total prelect costs. Istimates from pre-
limlnarydesigridataor using computisrlied estimating
tschnlquos

PIPING ESTIMATORS
Prepare r"r">q i-stimali", from tlnw ..horn, ana pint
plans.

METHOD ESTIMATORS
Development ol imprO¥ffl estimfltmg melhofls rt
technique..

These poiiiion', otlnr excellent starting 'iaidries, ad-
vancement potential and comprehensive taenehls in-
cluding tuition assistance Experience in estimating,
CQSt engmppr ,ng Qr relatrd iield^ will he helpful

j JJ J4S4,

FOSTER WHEEtER-
CORPORATION

110 South Orange Ave.
Livingston, N.J. 01039

* Emsioytr M;F

PROGRAMMERS
As An eipanflinj world leader in the |ngimu»inq «,»< r».»t,,,«
imniinirt.our |DP needs continue to grow.

Seeking eiperieneed programmers in
FORTRAN cr COBOL Prefer BS degree.

We offer competitive salaries, comprehensive berutiii plan. »™f a
congenial professional working atmosphere.

Please send resume to;
Mr V.Sweeney

FOSTER WHEELER
CORPORATION

110 South Orange Ave.
Livingston, N.J, 07039

iouiiOKiortuBltvImtloytfM'F I 8 15 1

PROGRAMMER
PROGRAMABLE CALCULATORS

Collage grid-math bickground
Progrimmlng experlance desirable, but not
essential. Starting ialiry 11 K with rapid
salary reviews.

Pleasant working atmosphtre for ntarby
Jerstyite.

VICTOR COMPTOMETER CORP
1620 Route 22

Union, N t w Jersey, 07013
Tel , (201) ?64=B«0 K 8 ) 5 1

MACHINISTS
(All Around)

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
(Trouble Shooting)

LIGHT U t m OPERATORS
(No dxperlence required)

ixeellent Working Conditions
All fringe benefits

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO,
211 Mountain Ave., S

An Igual Opportunity i

CLERICAL-RELIEF
lU fFpTOF

OPERATOR
Genera! Office work, loms
telephons experience preferred
An Iqual Opportunity I
Please call « ,
_. 9ual ppp r̂tynlty imployer.

x s-is-i

jeh<

Won in school
office, !1) po

listriet personhi. . .
.......j ld location, Oood typing

ttiff1^™-,^"1!""''^

(I) posit
business

Ion in
».,,»?3 Office, \u pysiT!en in
:hool district personnel office,
—•—field lotatTon Oood t i

~ . district
position In

CLERK TYPIST
General office work. Modern air
conditioned office In Villlburn
Hue Cross Blue Shield and many

I other benefits. 379M0O.
' EqiMlOpportunltyEmployer

COLLEGE STUDENT
ialei k slock work, year-round.

WAITBRSSUMMIT

Maintenance Mechanics
FULL TIME

4 shift mechanics needed
Ratt i to $5,40 per hour

AND S.JJ PIR HOUR FOR 1 RD IHIFT

OF I.JO PER HOUR FOR SATURDAY
AND l.tO PBR HOUR FOR lUNDAY

Alcan Metal Powders
901 Lahlgh Avenue Union, New Jersey

Iqual opportunity Imployer M-F

OFFICE CLERICALS
ixpiFiiRced or inexperienced
Full or p#ri time Openings in
billing, inventory cpnirol a ac
cQuntini Excellent benefits
Apply bet 8 am 4 pm

"S"QUIRe,SCHILLING4 5KIFF
47 Ru»o Pl.-BerkelgyHti,

l Q t t E lEqualOppertunity Employer
— — — — - • K l I I l

ORDER FILLERS
For industrial supply warehouse.
Experienced or inexperienced, full
or part time Excellent benefits.
Apply bet. 8 am 4 pm.

SQUIKI.SCHiLUNG 5, SKIFF
« Ru5sofi.,jerkeieyHts.

EquaiOpport unity Employer

TACKAGING
OPERATORS

Bright, alert, ambitious person
needed to work en semi-automatic,
automatic and hand packaging
machines We are medium sized
pharmaceutical f i rm offering
excellent fringe benefits and ideal
working conditions.

CALL Ft

RETAIL SALS!

Full Time
America's lastestgrowing chain of
home centers has full time and
part time openings tor responsible
individuals in a variety of
dspirtmtnts NO experience
necessary we will Train you for a
rewarding full or part time career

Call today, Mr, Abate, 376MQ0

CHANNELCO'SINC.
— x 1 li i

SALES INGINiiRING
e«perienee in construction or
mining machinery ind college
degree. Iseellenf remuneration

FINWltK MACHINIRY
Caldweil.N j W 5200

. — - ~ ~ ~ "X S 15 1
SALESMAN

Men & boys' wear Experienced or
will tram. Steady, opportunity for
advancement

WALTIRS SUMMIT
2W 211J ask for Howard

MUS
MKi.

ORGANON, INC.
A PART OF akioNA INC,

WSMt-PieasantAye.jW.Qranie
iqualOpportuhityEmplavsr

f A T T I M ! BOOKKEEPER
TVPl iT , ' Start iiptember.
Pleasant, modern i sin office 4

i hours per day, 4 days week. Lehish
Ave Union 9S44114

^KOTNTreiClIFWR
Governor Livingston Regional
H.S., Birki l ty Hts, RBpSniibls
lor up kffp & miinfeninee of
senool grounds «, ithlitie f i t id i ,
iniidf work durins winter months

pt
I, UNION

SprlnWa1tf,"o70lV,'37

— K11I1

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Expanding service bureau
requires experienced person for
Jnl shift. Must have knowledge of

ds «, ithlit ie f i t id i ,
iniidf work durins winter months,
A t t r i c t l v t saiary E. bentflts.
Contact Charles Bauman, Aist.
Superintendent, union County
Rtiional "H.S,. Oist, 1, ipringlltid

MATURfHUtN i rWOfyA
nttds smil l apartment, quiet
ntighborhwa. Referencej; Write
Box t i l l , c-o Suburban Publishing,
Utl IluyyeSint Aye,, Union,

MATURI WOMAN 2 " ^ ' "
TO eare for my child in my home,
Must have references

KMM
MRTTIMIFIj.iei.IRk

4 5 hrs. per day, i days per week,
union area. Call Helen, 3126410.

— — — — xiiii
f>»RTT1 Nim-HttP - - •

NiiDEOINiNACKBAR
3749113

KB 15-1

k I15-1

CLERK/TYPISTS
Expanding Cranford,
N.J. Industrial
organization seeks
tht services of tvyo
clerical assistants
(Purchasing and In-
ventery Control),
Accurate clirjcal and
typ ' tn -g—-^ k i l l s
required. Purchasing
anti I nven to ry
Control exptrlence a
plus,

Excellent fringe
benefits and a
friendly office en-
vironment. make
this a pleasant place
to work.

Please mall resume in
confidence stating salary

history to:

CONSULTANT
80X1139

Mountainside, N,j. 07WJ
iquaiepportunltylmployerWF

CLERK
TYPIST

'interesting and varied work in
administrative department of
Warners Plant, Ideal situation

jor Bright self.motlwatM high
school ared with typing skills,
Topfirtary, benefits and ad-
vancement opportunities.
Contact Emp loymen tManager,ta^.fgl^n.

American Cyanamle!m _.,.,—j,NJ!o?oi
iltylmplpyirM^

Mod hplifWlTftoSbllltv lor
diversified dutln In CMigenlal

MB".?
XI-U-l

M I * call Mr, Uy
t. 312 for appslh
.LZAiiTHTOWl
iqualOpportun!

M l I ^ J I I E B I %£ I

Ippoihtment.
ITOWN OAS CO.

iltylmpioyer
5< i l S l

CUSTODIAL
Arthur L, Johnson Regional H i
Clark Attractive salary 1 benefits
Contact Charles Bnuman, Asst,

uperintenasni Union county

imiMBlsl-' """**

K , , s ,

Head Custodian 8,
AAalntinanct Man

Mult b i famlllir with routine
maintenance In two schools ind
supervision of small custodial
staff. Needs low Prtssure In-
charge Bollir lleerat. Work dsys,
40 hours per week, paid vieit lon,
holidays, hesBltaHutlsn and othtr
Mntflfs. Call /Mounlalnsldc Board
of education, John M. McBpnougn
232-9404,

— — — Ri-15-1INDUSTRIAL CAFETERIA
EXPERIENCED.5cl8ysa week

iP.M.Io9*P.M.
6N-1000.axt.3i4

R B-1S-1

KB.1S.1
DRUOCLIRK

Experienced, 9-6, Mon-Sat, Sales,
stotk, delivery.

WALKBR DRUBS 171M48

-Tt* PORfAAAN
SHIPPINO AND RECEIVINO
Knowledge of government
speelfleatrons_ and raqulrtrntnti
esientlal. iqua l opportunity
emplBytr,

Breeze Corporatlsn
700 Liberty Ave. Union

—TOOME
(8! Mafurepersonalltles to work In
modern office on Westflelg Ave
Typing a must. Call Mr. Trout

MJ.SJM

ML-F..UY

INSTRUCTOR
ARIT-BS DiGRIE

we have § ehtiitnglng opening In
Respiratory Thfr tpy In a
progressive i«0 tiea community
hospital, actively affiliated with a
community college with an m-
tensive cardlopulmoosry-tesctilng
lab. No teaching experience re.
quired. Salary wmmensyrite with
Mucitlon & experience plus ex-
cellent benefits,

contact Personnel Dept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
111 Morris Ave,, Summit 522.2341

EquolOpportunltyEmplqyer

iTAklAN SPIAKINO wJman
wanted as eomBanlon,hoysekil»er
for elderly woman. Call 375.7M7
after I p,m.,Val|ibyrg section.

AAEDICAL

Mlllburn internist!. Front office
experience. Telephone, claims,
etc. No steno, no evenings. Reply
tuny. Class, Son us? Suburban
PuBllshlng Corp., l js i stuyvtsant
Aye., Union.

M I B I C A L T Y P I S T f o r
speeialiil's office, last Orsnge.
Experience essential Excellent
employment conditions, phone
Mrs. Oofto tii-iW. Mon.Fri.,
1:30.4 P.M.

M l i S i N O I R f o r grofp118!)!
suburban newspapers. v»rled
hours, willing to use own ear, able
to arive light van! call Mrs.
woljenbero at 414.7700 for appt.

MOLplNOMACHINI
QPiRATOH

PART T IM ! STUBINT
With ear to work 4.8 p.m Mult be

1 neat 8, of good character, call Mf.
2041 ONLY 5.12
— — - KMI-1

PARTTIMI
.). Dft,you need extra cashi would

you like a full time pay cheek for
1 part time hours, start Im-
| mediately. Call 5U.61M or MI.101J
; or 636=1152.

X M . I

...Ice work, Bxperlencid only. JS
hours, Springfield, 4I7.M20
— - — — ~ . — x i.is.i
1 OAL FHIDAVPART TIME

4 HRS, PER DAY
l u i y Sales .oHIce of Mitor co.
offers varlid, Intarwtlng. pltasant
activity including typing. Hours
arranged to suit. Friendly at-
mosphert.

Eric Meneghln 376.7801
LEWIS ALLEN CO,

A Blv, Of Litton Ind.
laualOpportunllylmployer

_ R S,1I,1

pOBSFOREViRYONI
TYPISTS . SiCVS

A - 1 T E M P S J O N U S

925 1601
yM-lMl
- H 8 15 1

LIOAL secretary part time for 1
girl office In Sp«hifle|d, Steno &
fypln« require*, ixperlence
desirable but not necessary. Call

KI.1J.1

JJIP'no sKlfts. iJOO hour:hease
reply to Class, ion mt>, t * . Union

ider, 1291 -•• - -
O* i(M,cJ Union
Stuyvesant Ave.,
ddi h

Leader, 1991 -jmyvesant Ave.,
i un|on, name, addreis, phone and
I previous work experienje.

— — — • " • " R S-M.1

sanitation svwk. No^eKpelfJWe
nectisary, will train, must have
good work record & be willing to
J«l» Plan' clean. Apply in person
4nJt '_ 'A J. Corrano, S1KESUI

it,, Linden,
Ni.lj.i

Nurse-RN

Asst, Director
of Nursing

^SjRrPRIDAY "
Preferably H.i. rgred, Esee ent
salary. Typing required +
benefit!. Phone l4|,] i l i .

General Office Employee'
lmmtd l f t t A opfnlna. In

POil

LOOKINO for a private seam,
stress to eomi to my hom("and

iMACHlNiST

• Apply Pefsonnel Dipt,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
. lMMorrlsAve,l5ummlti2J.«41

BqualOpportunltylmpleyerWP

NURSES

OR NURSES
INTENSIVE CARE NURSES

" *%Ply Penonn.1 Dept.

OVERCOOK HOSPITAL

R IIS.!

Mature person, lite typing,
bppkKeeping, ftlephone, diver,
sified dutirei, apprex. 3Q hours per
week, Experienced. Call M4.W9.
— — - KI1S1
PART TIMi-Typlng reflulred.,11
years or older. Do not phone, apply
at COLOR LABt, Hi Chancellor
Ave, irvington.
• — • _ x 1111

Physical Therapist
To work part time, ] hours pir day,
i days per week, with H.i. age
handicapped students, 114 per hr.
Must have required N.J. cer.
tlficatlon. Kenllworth location.
Contact Charles Bauman, Asst.
Superintendent UNION COUNTY
RBOIONAL H.S,, Oiit. T .

J7S6J0O

P R l S i M I N - F U L L & PART
TIME HeBelberg, 31 x M, 1 c!
Young Roselle plant, growing fast,
aattry open, call 245.7100

PROPBRTV M A N A O I R 1 " '
and head luperlntendent tor
oardin Apts, in Edison. 200 units.
Qualifications required. 371-3602.
— — R1.W.1

j SALBS - — - ^ !UiJ*;-1

AMBITIOUi PIRiON
Neat, good character. Permanent
apply for S!50 a wlSMa|or com
pany. No experlencBjfrefer own
meathods. phone 7«3.fO46 after
p.m.

SECRETARY-STINO
Emplayment.w.ltn..t*xUI«. concern
In Union Industrial Park, starting
August 21st, All usual employee
Benefits, salary commensurate
with experience,-Write or phone
COATS I, CLARK, 715 Rahway
Ave., Union M7IS90, Ext 30. An
equal opportunity employer.

— — K1.1I
l l S R i T A R Y W A N T I O f o r
Mlllburn Insurance office
Beautiful location.
Call Vlto Roeciaat 447.J700-
. R i l l .

S1CI1ITARV
i girl office. Typing & genera
office duties. Some knowlidoe 0
txiokkeeplng preferred but: no
essentiar

"TRANSNITCORP-
1001 Rt, 2J, Union

681.7100
— _ K 6-15-1

A positlonfor a fired commuter. A
lalesenglneerlng office in Sprlna.
field employing M people, has an
Immediate opening.If the location
attracts you, the office Is new, air,
conditioned of course, and there
are employee fringe benefits:
Write to Mrs. Adele H. Made™,
Philip H. Werner, inc., P.O. Box
No, 317, Springfield, 07081, or call
3769U0.

_ — KI.li-1

RECORDS
ADMINISTRATOR

THE LUiMiVlUS CO.,
a world-wide leader
In the engineering,
design & construction
of proGMs plants, now
has a position
available In records
retention.
Person, v II have 2-3
years exptrltnce In
records management
with special em-
phasis on vital
records protection.
Must be able to work
with people at all
I e v e l s o f
management,-
We offer a good
starting salary,
excellent benefits
program, opportunity
for advancement, For
convenient Interview
call TUiSDAY TO
FRIDAY, 193.3046, or
send resume to:
V . R , DAWSON
THELUMMUSCO.

1513 Broid St.
, tJloomfmd.N.J .070OJ
ItualOppertunliylniR

YOU OIT «
.Territory North N.j

...Saiary.Base !l»K+eomm
.+ear + e»Bfrience

YOU N I I D
Deg, Chem.Bio or M E or

,.,min.2yrs.cnem+some sales
I ..experience. •

! Call Mr, Perry(S011731.9561

MinaqerTient Recruiters
OP I I I I X COUNTY

111 No-thfleldAve.,weitOrange
07O5J

SECRETARY
Do You Have Shorthand

And Quick Fingers?

If you have the shorthand and
typing skills we are looking for,
a line position ivyills your 1-J
years' of experience. Your
dictaphone famlllirlty will also
be heeded for this position
which Masts a fine starting
salary ana excellent company
paid benefits. To arrange for
an Interview appointment, call
Mrs. Pollehlno at ecology
minded Graven MMJOO.

Graver Water Div,nmmmn
•flualOpportunltylmployer MF

aooa
k

with

wnszKJsgga
R 1.15,1

I lalary

.WOOD CO,
Rd,,Oringi
Oevldien

PIR1ON—Pulf time
___. , - #W Bifitre! iteyi woi

SET UP MAN
IFOB POWFB "PpilS
DEi"A«I«tlil

EXPERIENCE NOT
NECESSARY, BUT
PREFERRED GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR
RIGHT PERSON WHO
IS NOT AFRAID TO
WORK Company paid
benefit1; include Blue
Cross Blue Shield,
Rider i, prescription
drugs, prescription
glasses, dental plan &
$4,000 insuranci policy.
11 paid holidays and
vacation. Call for ap
pointment 9-4:30 p.m

rpLBER CORP.

COFp .
U

l H S or
e &'udent. paM time wgek
Secfeiaf-al W-fe_io Class
1330. SubyrBin Pybnihfng

U S R tALTV S.INV CO
97J Broad S* • Newirfe

I . . . KB IS i
TELEPHONEOPERATORI

Day QP night sh-H Rt%pon5irjle
indiv idual f =jF national health
agency interviews ai 1496 Morris
Ave , Union. 9 5 P M , Mon Ff i
Confac) Mrs Baker at 687 19B3 Of
apply m pefign
- — - R 8 15-1

TELEPHONE SOUCITERS
PART
salary,

i

OR PULL T IME
Bonus andg

No Cell Mr
ssary
y 964M M t r a

495B
- - - • - - — . - K i u \

TELIPHONi Igiieiiors work
frsm home Clothing drive; ideal
for hgusgwives, year round work.
a l l a r e a s 376 1286, 3 7 6 U & 1 . 667

j
|TELLERS

Expenenc&d Only. _ i m m e d i i ' e
e m p l o y m p n l B E H K f L l Y
P1DEF?AL5S,L £11 Benefit! Cl l l
Mr Beck 924 a ! i l
. — - - • x B IS 1

TEMPORARIES
TYPISTS
STINOS

DICTAPMONE OPHS
With godd skilli needed at once for
long or short i i i ignment !
Stucltnts with a few mere wteki
yseitien, welcdme1 Remitter now
and start tarning. No fie fe #p
Biieant.
BIRKiLEV IMPLY ftGINCY
JOIipringliliaAve. isrk.Hts

M
X I 15 1

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

Are ygy bftwien 19 fi. 80?
Are you Experienctd?

pof i the proipiei of high piy^
ing anfl iriterHting tfmpQFiry
work exeitf you? would you
liki to Become p#Ff gf the best
knowing company in fern
parity office work?

If the iniw#r ! i yes, c#il or

Kelly Girl
A DIVIIION OF KILLY

SIRVICIi

241-6011
184 B, RarlfitvRd,,

RoSilliShopCtr.,Roifll#,Nj.
R B IS 1

Typists
Convenience can

become a
way of life

Look no further I You've found '
a piiet that's no) only eiost to
home, but also isfurts you of a
cdngfnial working atmosphere
and a poiitlon that offers you a
little more than another
"routint lob," You'll need
good typing skills and good
spelling aptitude. 1 position
requires moderate Ittno.

W i OFFER:
.Liberal company benefit!
,]7"i hour week.
.Parking and lunchroom

facilities provided.

Call Mri. Corvino for appf.

678.2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCI CO.
140 South Harrison i t .

• Ea$fOrang§iNewJersey
IqualQpportunltyEmployerMF
— — — Ri-iii

TYPIST
Mysf be a very accurate person
with good work habits, high spied
not essential, will be trained on
related equipment with type
ktyboard. As proficiency
develepes salary will Increase.
Ixcellent opporfunlty for ad-
vtneement In exciting advertising
aoency. Call for Immediate In",
terview.

WAITRESS-ExnorlcncetJ.
CASHIER & HOST I IS . Part time,
dayl—no nljhts, Sunday! or
holidayj. rxeellenf working
condition!, A f jp l y t Mi l i Kay,
Tweed Room, Saki Fifth Avenue,
TO MillMrn Av,, Springfield, N.j.
1747000 Int. 212.
— — — " " X 1.11.1

WAITH1IS
No experience necessary. J dayi, 1
a.m.J p.m. Phone calls

375,4181

xi-is-i
U,«KI ,^ . - " • K i 1 . . ' " " ' •1'lclent
yverKers, Picking, packlna,
gentral warehouie work contact
Mr, RoMnberg, 151,4700.
~ ~ " — K i i s i

WAREHOUSE WORKER
For automotive parts, stock room,
picking, peeking, receiving,
Shipping, Must hav« driver's
license. Reliable. All inneflts. Call
Tony, 44f.il5», %i-MA

shipping 4 rewlvlng, also pick &
pack operatoT, prtfer one with
experience «. goag work record.
Day t lmi ofwratign with seme OT,,
wide cgrtiBany benefits. Apply In
pertsn only, is J, eerrans,

••KMUIfl lODUCTI.INC.
1800W.,BI»ncl>e St., Linden

—_ K i . i i . i
LIARN NEW

oaaitr in my huny* puli OF M N
tirnt, iun.MMu SnSfiSS!-~ ——— % (.„.,

*r» * j i : * , ^ *5 4



Thursday, A u g u s t 15, 1974 , " ~ , Tutoring

Buimen Opportunitln 8

PART T I M ! l U f l N I I S . No
experience necessary, will train
rir*, owner Inventory plus ac
counts MM5 Call Mr Thomas,
?4I 3B/5 after 6 P M

; -_- R 8 IS J

fnstfuciiQns, Schools 9

Student i ivai
inssons Call

Meichandise lor Salt

able here tor French
W3 l i j ? or IS) j iS !

1
PIANO LESSONS

Tayqh! by esperienced musician
Day or evenmg elasses Win come
tg home 7§| 7̂ 17

R 9 i 9

Person ils ID

DOYOUHAVIA

DIVORCE i V I P J N C I
SEC UBED CALL WI 1563

X 10 3 10
M 4 V 1 YOUR NEXT BIRTHDAY
PAR.TY or any p a r t y in
F A I R Y L A N D P A R K S FAAAQU5
5HOI5 up to 35 chi ldren, i i SO per
th , ld i^m 1Q ch.ldren Rifles,
sotifl </' < ream rMrthday h^t and
ci ,v i v (avrjr f a l l "176 169? & 787
6JJS

DiNITTIlIT
WlTHCHIN&CAilNiT

MINCMSfOVI
MS3MS "

• • — — K 115 15
SALT WATER PIIHINO
l O U I p M I N T . INCLUDING
POLRi, REELS, LINIS, ITC
RIASONABLI 37SU6?

h" g i 5 l j
BUILT IN CALORIC OVEN AND
RANGE COUNTER TOP WITH
CUSTOfVUBIRCH C A B I N l T i
EXCELLENT CONDITION 375.
65U

- — X I II 15
LAROIO IL PAINTINO5vV(Xxl

scenes Oy famous artist belling at
sacrifice price Cali 2J3 3011 wee*
day eves

HAVI
H.3& n i g
i-f! u r '•••

LOSE
SHAPE
W A 1 E

fi PARTY! G e t
X
g i

a T i i P p p w A R E p
ftmp CsU
irvmcimn

WEIGHT
TABLETS

B PILLS
PB UGS K ENIL A f t

W I T

^ND 1
A T

Bi(j

H

f 1% for

n: ; M ¥

8 37 10
N E W

QBE X
BQHO

Dogs. Cati, Pi l l !?

DOS " d l T f O l l N C i — 1 week
course. 130 Urnon, westfield
Elizabeth, Iselm ana Summit. N j
DOC, COLLIDE ttl J393
- R If I I

FBEE*KITTEN5 NEED
LOVING HOMI

UTTER TRAINED
374 0 j «
~ — R 8 15 17

««C YORKSHIRI PUPPIES
MALE S500

f AIL Wl tkBAVS

Child Cite 36A

NURSERY SCHOOL OPENS!!!
4SS Blvd. KenNworth

state lieenii k Certified
Register now for September

CALL 272-4B15
T- H 8 33-MA

WOMAN w iSHI i J to care lor
chlia. Mon thru FfI Eltetilenl
core, hot lunches, snacks, fence*
in yard Upper Irvington area Call

AFTER SCHOOL
CHILD CARI
WANT TO WORK

School pick up, snick, homework
and play supervised by teacher

w mother interview required

wormns

Gar ip Sales

GAUAGE SALE
A1 l fUST 17tn from 1 4p ">

836 WALN_UJ ST ;
ROSELL E PAB ¥

B « 1|J)
SHORT HILLS OARAOI SALE

XI irttersgn Aw Contents of Qldef

hpmr ^Smii Antiques %a' A ijy
I ' i P , i m 5 p m

p a IH 15
NliGHBORMOOD

SARAGE SALE
&t,iique°i, hooks, turn , brie 3
brae fools, etc Sat . Ayq 17 1Q 4.
ram date Sa! , Aug 34 337
M,!ltnwn Hd spring*,eld

H i 15 13

Lost & Found 14

LOST :*piamond cluster ring, gold
wifn blue t r im. Sun , Aug 11,
Springfield Municipal "Pool
REWARD 376 5061

H I 22 i-
LOST: Bankbook No 11Q9U,
Fidelity Unton Trust, Clinton Ave ,
trv Payment stopped Please
return fo bank

R 8 15 I I

MefchindLse tor Sale 15

AIR CONDITIONERS -6,000
U3 ODD & 37,000 BTUS for sale
CiOOCI terms RUDY 5 AIR CON
D'TlQNING. 1915 E Eliz Ave.
Lindpri 486 §833

R I 29 15

P A I N T i D l i D R O O M U T
FOR BOYOH C.IRL

SEASONABLE
CALL sas 2176

H B 15 15
MU1T S I L L : dinette set, room
humidi f ier , sif conditioners,
stereo, couch, TV. 5 pc bedroom
set, aqyanym wheel chair, car,
much misc 245 2154

• -• - R e is is
FURNITURE STRIPPING

The CHEM CLEAN way No water
ever used Chairs from SS Ail werk
guaranteed Ci l l for free estimate.
CHEM CLIAN 756 3011 W. Org.

™— X a 15 IS
M A T T R i S S I I , FACTORY
RtJECTS FROM BM Bedaing
Manufacturers, 153 N Park SI ,
Bast Orange, open 9 f , also #05
west Front" St., Plainfiold.

— X t t l !

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a W U R L l t Z i R PIA.NO
From sa,00 per month Applicable
to purchase

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 23 AT VAUXiHALL HD

UNION 617 3SJ0
- — Kt-l-lS

C A K i s FOOP Deeorafincj Sup
plies Pastry bags, paste color,

tie wi i t P d t i

R I 15 17
LOOKING FOR LOVE7

ADOPT A KITTEN"'!
fOB WORt INfORMATION

CALL 371 1414
__ _ ___--_-_- JJiLU
Wanted to Buy 18

PAYIN6 TOP PRICE for iiiyer
Coins, part sets gold, sterling
ieweiry pgekel watches, old
clocus Paying l ' i cents lor
pennies dated before 1959
D E N N I S COINS, sjg stuyvesant
Avf , Irymgten 375 5499

— : x I is I I

TRAIN COLLICTOR w." Bay SMO
,-JSB tor each ol the following
i ,Oni!i engines. J81. 9E ME, 408E,
H « . Hiqnoit tasn prices paid lor
almost any trains Call says 44*
1441. eves 4*4 3653

HIGHEST prices paiO lor U.S.
silver and geld coins Sterling
silver, used and old jewelry AN
THQNY J H W I L I R S , 102]
Stuyvesant Ave , Union, M7.3M4
Mrs Men i, Pri 9 I Daily 9 6 PM

CASH FOR S£RAI>
Load your car, cast iron,
newspapers SI 00 per 100 lbs..tied
up Bundles f r te of foreign

literials No. 1 copper, f ' l cents
» r IB , irass. iust ?! cen's per ib
Rags. 01 cents Lead and flatteries.
A8.P PAPER STOCK CO.. 48 14 SO
90th Sf , irvington (Prices sueiect
to change )

H Ifli
WANTID TO l U T Baseball

aging cards of all types Also i l l
ypes ef sports magazines Call
'13*160

K I 15 1!
or igi nal Recycieri Scrap Metal

MAX WI INSTI IN SONS
SINCE 1920

3424 Morris Ave , Union
Daily 1 5, Sit I J 616133

. - K ti ii
WANTIO

OLD TOY TRAINS
AND METAL TOYS

WI
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321PARKAVE , PLAINFIILD
PL 4 3900

— H if II

TV SET WANTID
PORTABLt.iLACKJ.WHITE

S, COLOR CALL UJMlt.
' , - - X 11 II

y g , p coor,
novelties wiiton Products, ipence
enterprises 401 Woodland Ave ,
Koselle Park 241 4410

K 8 21 3»A
IXPIfJI INCIOMOTMiR

Will care lor children of '
mothers Union area

667 8150
KB IS 36A

MOVING
Lgcsl k U

Free Eslfmstti
Iniured

!K»p us mov!ng and yey save)

PAUL'S AA&M MOVING
192S Vsuihail Rd.,Union

6117761
^ _ _ R t . lW

KELLY MOVERS
LOVACI. LONO DIJTANCB

Agent North American Van Line!,
The GENTLEmen movers.

AFTIRNOONIiVININOl
WI IKENBi

Light hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service Call 241 9791
1 :_^ =.^ = R t ' 67

TUTORINQ. Qu.llfieo iiachtr
wl ih i i to tutor or«ttes 41, Math,
ingll ih ing Riadlhg, PIMii call
I76.1H1 sltfr J Dm

£—' HA ff.pl

Real Estate

Apartmints Winled to Shite 101A

R66MMAfiFEMAL¥
wonted to i h i r t HMnsis In largt
modflrn 3 bedroom fipartment ,
i lnaln eomBltii, Qrjnge vicinity.
Call alltr «; W l j w l

Odd lobs ' 0

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home owners furniture

removed Vards,5ellars, garages
cleaned Reasonable,3MJ713,

Ask for Mr Chiehelo
_ _ _ ' X I2J70

Apartments lot RenI 101

Apartmenli Wanted 102 Offices !oi Rent 11? Public Notice Ruhlii?lNotiei

Cvupli with 2 adult daughtera 1
desire 2 bedroom apartment In
UnlonMaplswasd arta Call 374
2235

VSUM coupl. &
ze is 102

child ie#l i i

ElKlr ic l l Repairs
44 IRV CAN FIX IT, Painting,

Carpentry, Electrical. Plumping,
d i t l l a t i o No

jVwiLieTR7
Residential I commerelil wiring,
also earner room flir condiliwif
sales call 3S2 6519days, eves 35!

JOHN POLITO . Licensed Elect
rical centraetor Repairs &
mainlenance No lob too small
call us for prompt service EL 2
3445

K t f 44

Enlefliinmenl 4S

MAGICIAN with clown HAL C-
PAL l.deal entertainment tor
birthdays, shows, organizations
Call Hal Meyers, lit S3SS

K fl IS 41

Elierffiiniting 46

FOR SALE!!
ExpertiiainTirmlta

And gentral Beit control

A Regal Pest Control
101 I , 5th 5t.,Plainfifld,N J

754-2277

Furniture Repairs SO

FURNITURI POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U i i
R1STORED, REFINISHINO
H1NRV RUFF CALL ¥ U i 5665

^ - R I t-50

52l | l Onots

GAHAOI OQORI, INITALLID,
garage eitensions, repairs i ,
service, electric operators ana
radio controls Stevens Overhead
Door CO, Ch 1.0749

— R t f-52

Home Improvemenls 56

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs sH.MQ!^ ( (

Ait Condilionini 22

WINPOW UNITS-al i makes,
repair and installation. Prompt
.ervice. 3749231.

K I 22-22
I V I R COOL Air conditioning and
Refrigeration Service, in sfaiiat
ion, repair, 24 hours a day

CALLANAN 1 IMITri" Home
improverrients, iftterioror exterior
painting gutters k leaders
paneling. Fret estimates, call 238.
5235 or Eves. 944 4245

™— R9 556
Clr l lRAL i A I I M I N T i INC

Attics, basements a, bathrooms,
kitchens, room additions,
aluminum siding 8, roofing. No job
too small Written guarantee No
salesman, 415 4145 or 417-8149
~= — R ! 29 54
HANK PASKO - Remodeling,
porch enclosures, easements,
bathrooms, kitchen, roofing,
siding leaders & gutters, block
ceilings, ceramic tiles .«. floors,
masonry, J99.90M, Irvfngton:
— — — S 8 ».S4
HAYES Home imj avements,
Roofingi cirpentry, leaden i
gutters, storm wlndowi, doors,
prime replacement windows, U4,

— — R I 11-54
TAURUS eONITllUeTION

14M Hgrnet Aye,, Union 4143300
All types of home remodel Ing
including; Kitchens-bath's"
easements, aluminum siding,
roofing 5, gutters.

epairs and new installation NO
|BB too imsIL Reliable 8*
Reasonable 2734751

_._._- X I }! JO
ATTINTIQN HOMHOWNIRSi

Attics, cellars, oarages and yards
cleaned All dirt and rubbish
removed Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking very reason
able rates

Call 743 4054
_-_- -_^^ — = Hj_f_7Ji

Painting & Paperhlngirig M

_~DAN'S PAINTINO
AND DECORATING, INT. k EXT.
REASONABLE HAT1S F R I I
ESI IMATiS INSURED 219 9414

X ! 1 73
MOUIIPAINTINO

inferior a, exterior Free estimate
Small jobs # specialty Call 4 l i
3794. ask lor Bill

X I 15 73
J. JAMNIK

Esterier S, Iriterior Painting,
decorating fi, Paperhanging Free
estimates' Call SM 4311 or 487 6619
anytime

-• X t f 73
TONY'I Painting

Irvington Reasonable rates
Free estimates

372 115!
_ X a 33 73

DUTCH BOY FAINTS
) family house, outside 1175 3,
'.J75 4, 1375. 6. 1575 & up. Rooms,
railways, stores, offices 125 & up.
Also carpentry, t r im work,
scaffold, commercial , very
reasonable Free estimate, free
minor repairs Fully insured

it!I 5434 or 936 3973
— X S IS 73

" A I N T i N S i X T i R I O R 8,
INTERIOR Try ysi Good |Qy,
?.r,onablE? rates Free estimates

4S4 5913
—. X 8 15 73

INTERIOR S EXTERIOR
PAINTINO. L I A D I H S K OUT
TIRS. F R I I ESTIMATES;
INSURED 684 7913. J. OIANNINI.

. " X l.f.73
PAINTING

INT. 8, i X T . TRIM WORK
APARTMINTS NO JOB TOO
SMALL.

9647515
„ „ — - X 9 19 73
I'LL PAINT your apartment very
reasonably1 Special r i tes for
small jobs, too Free estimate call
686 6711

— - - ' — X 1 2? 73
SAV1 MONEY

W I PAINT TOP '•!
YOU PAINT BOTTOM ' )

Why take chances

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS

ELIZABETH
4 rooms, 2nd floor, heat hot water
Si gas supplied, supply own eiec
trlcity Adults Call 353 05ft' siter 5
P.M

? 101
ELIZABETH
3 large sunny rooms, elevator . Jsus
in front of building, sept 1st.
Reasonable rent. Call 'iupt , 553
S1J7

— — _ ? g 15 101

IRVINOTON
3"? room, modern garden apart
menl, i bedroom. A C, on site
parking available, resident lupl .
' -? block from center & all tran
sportation. Immediate f-r-'psney
1230 375 JJj ]

IHVINOTON
y>i rooms

From 1110
See Eypf.

356Stuyvesant -

IRVINOTON
4 rooms. 2 bedrooms, £
heit & hot water, la
month + securi*
preferred. 373 2292.

parking,
i r y , |250

Adults

?s 15 101

quiet 5 room apartment, irvington,
Msplewood area, Realgnablt.
immedlatt oeeupancy, _W9-0713.

HIS.102
1 btdroom Gardin Apartment
wintid gnionSprlngfield irea, for
2 working adults (mother & un) .
Days, sMlloO I«t , M I , evis, 355.
0211,
^ - 1115-102
tui lnet i couplt seeks 4 6 room
apartment, or small house to rent,
In Union, for Sept 11 or Oct. 1st.

^^^h 2 , ,5 ,02
Mature working couple seeking 4
room apartment Union county or
Maplewood areas. Call 374.6975
alter 5 30 p.m

IS 15 102
W a n t i d - j room apartment for 1
adult, upper VailsBurg area, 1st or
2nd lloqr. Sept 1 or Sept 15. 375

5 ^ — zi .>.»>•
ILOIRLY SlLFigPrJICI INT
LADY, pleasant I, respectable,
desires small quiet furnished
apartment, Union or vicinity, or
room, bath k klichen facilities In
private home, near shopping 417

Retired tounlB desires 4 room
aparlmenf, Union or Irvingtoh.
reasonable rent Call aller 3 p,m ,

Ln,
2 adults 1, I child need 3 or 3
bedroom apartmenl. Irvington,
Union, Hiiiside area Call evenings

i i ^ w
Vi

t
room apartment wanted for
ed erman in Irvington, by

374

i p t wa
retired werman, in Irvington, by
Oct 1st Reasonable rent Call 374

Board, Room Care

IRVINSTON
very desirable 3 room apartment
Ayailabie iepi, 1st J i i n <"»" 371
2722
" | a is 101
IRVINGTON
3 modern rooms, cabinet kitchen,
tile bath, wall to wan carpeting.
Convenient to transportation call
375 2014

„_—^ 7 115 101
IRVINGTON
3 room apartment, an utilities
supplied, available lepf is! 1110
month. Call 372-0M4 after 5 PM

" " Z I I I 101
itJVINOTON
3 rooms, heat S. hot water sup
plied. Security required Con
venient to store! & transportation,
available Sept, 1st, 373 0310.
. II 15 101
IRVINGTON (UPPER]
3Vj rooms, freshly painted,
modern kitchen, heat & hot water,
near Mapleweod line, elevator
building, stove 4 refrigerator 372
O3J5
_ — IB 11 101
IRVINGTON
4 room apartment, \sl iioor, make
own gas heat No pets Call 373
0747.
- Zi IS 10!
IRVINGTQN
Attractive light i rooms, 2nd floor,
sept 1st. 1175 p.ius security Wake
own gas heat. Adults preferred No
pets 375 6326
— IB 15 101
IRVINGTON
2 room apartment all utilities

' i. available Sept 1st. Call

: 28 I I iDl
IRVINSTON
I rooms, 1st floor, Meal 5, hot water
supplied. Available Sept 1st. Call
after 5 p.m., 3721995

—4 : Z i 19 101
IRVINFTON
1st floor. V/i rooms, 1300 per
month, heat supplied Vicinity St.
Leg's Church. Available Sepl. 1,
99! 2713.
_ _ : - 7 BIS 101
IRVINOTON
Attract ive 3 room apartment,
elevator building. Near bus line,
Available Sept. 1, call 399 4568 or

supplied.
3717172.

103

OF MONTCLAIH
Board and Custodial Care

For Senior Citliens
746 5308

11 f 103

Furnishid Rooms lor Rent 105

HILLSIDE
Furnished sleeping room, TV,
near bus lire 121 week. 125
s e c u r l t y - C a i n i u ^ 1 8 , 5 , 0 5

UNION
Private entrance, share bath 8,
refrigerator with i person, for
business gentleman Call between
1 1 1 PM. 61123,1.
-—————_ ZJ J5_105

Girage Wanted 109

oarage needed for 3 4 months to
keep ear under roof Owner will be
traveling abroad 931 3133 Mon.
Frl . 9 5 "PM or 273 4700. 6»t. 330

< ¥ e " m 9 * — Z 8 15 109

110

WliTpliLD
XiCUTIVI BUiLDINO

MOUNTAIN5IDC
PROFISIIONAL BUILDING
401 i l l SHinWpOD PKWV,

400 mo sg.it. suitn avaiiablt.
All electric building, AC. pan.
elled, carpeted, clesning,
A p l e ki
elled, carpete
Ample parking,

2J34JH
l a.isil?

Office Space lor Rent 118

• AIT GRANS!
J room office, 600 Sq Ft., carpeted,
AC, near Parkway S. Route 250.
Call Mr conover, 672 1151,
— — . I I 15 118

Stores for Rent 121

UHION
1100-1300 square feet iri shopping
renter WIN renovate Ample
parking Good visibility Call 376.
1010

eii
12 Ft « 33 Ft , newly paneled,
presently occupied by a crysiai
gift shop with a eii intei. Good
location I start for a card S, gift
shop Call days, 743 0303 or 74B
3024
- — . Z I 15 121

AulomobilB lor S i l l 123

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
fJUiLiC NOTICI I I hL

gis ih thai the ordinsnti herein,
fiilow i i f forth w«» finally PMttd
and ipproved »l • mi l l ing of tht
Townif i lp Comml t lM of trie
Townihip of Union In We Cdunly of
Union h(ld, Awgui! 11, .1974. The
twenty d»y otfloa f t llmltstlon
within which • iu l t , Mtlon or
Droceedins quesfibrilng the
yalidlty at lueh ordlninct fan be
eommenetd i i preylded In the
local bond law, hai BMun to run
from the dale of the l i n t
publication of ljjj(J^!yl|''JJ[|l^LgR

Township clerli
A N

from time to lime, In fhi rnanmr
provided by law.
v section 10. It II h«r«y detir.
mined and declsreflthat tM mm
of uiefulnHi of laid py rw l t i t .
cording to Ifi reasonable lit*, i i •
period of f l l t t tn CIS) ytan com.
S t i d from tht dattal t i i d bondi.
•section 11. It II htrjbv dittr.

W UNION IN
' OF UNION,

BONDS AND
C1PATION

Housis lor Rent

UNION
7 room house with an enclosed
porch, 2 car garage, large
property Available Sept 151,5350.
3 5 2 i 5 0 A 0

K t t 11
HEALTH-FOSOSrWe tarry a hjll
line of nafyral foods, honey, salt
free & sugarless foods, nuts 1R
VjNGTON MIALTH FOOD
STORI 9 Orange Aye., Irvinoton
372 6853 SUMMIT HIALTM
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave, Summit CR 7 2OS0

- t : ^ ^ R I I IS
3 wheel Eidsn electric *power ride
wide tracker.SJ5 Child's pedal
ear 110 Both like new 6885939

~ — R I a IS
FULLiR IRUSH PROBUCTi

484 1354"
FOR UNION IHILLSIDE

— ; ~ - — — X 8 22 15
FURNITURI APPLIANCI
Moving i i ton van S equip ,
Misprihl cartons. Low Rates IU
Help 8, save even more!) vz Del
ler. M6 2215 anytime.
-•T—"^ ' K 6 11 IS
j i in, console TV. B w 150,3 piece
sectional couch, dark green, $100
Hanging lamp, S4S,, 1 headboard,
(twin} | io ( Hamilton dryer, 1 yr
old, S8S, misc. household I i garden
tools. Sat, 10 4:30, 6D7-9W 1775
Columbia Ter,, Union. ^ j ] s .

POOLl ABOVi PROUND
New 1973 and i»74ni\odels

leftover Limited Quantities!
MUSKIN. DOUGHBOY, BILNOR
I5'«4i' . . . SI64.00
15'Ml' S199.00
II'MI' 1197-00
24-K48' • 1340 00
,3'«,i ' . . . . . . 11W.00
Must make room in our
warehousei

PILICAN POOLS INC.
RTI , I i lA IT IRUNJWieK.N. j .
Next to 2 Ouys Phnne: S34-2S34

. X t I 15
NUT COAL

MUST PICK UP '
RIASONAILV PRICED

3754449 IRVINOTON
3- — — — K 81115
BABY CARBIAOI135. Large crib
with mattress $35. Portable crib
SIS. very good condition. Call 688-
4432 alter 5 p.m.

™^—^— X I l i l i
BARCALOUNGERS convertible
love seat, Ethen Allen captain's
chairs, round fabit, twin bedroom,
set, oriental rugs, antique pictures

\ k frames, Flemish Hapiitries,
children's top. 742 1451
— — R 6-15-15

ANTIQUB CASH REGISTER
1I1TOFFIR

341,4440 I
— • — • R 1-15-1!
• 1 6 I N N I R eieetrle guitar e.
Amp. JJO. k iSR MOO turntable
M0. Call 687.3430

CUSTOM kitchen cabinets walnut
finish, stainles! iteei sjnk, b.E,
dishwasher with copper front. 994-
0754,

HOUSEHOLD SALE 10'PHWhil i
I t , , Cranford. Thursdsy, Fr ia jy ,
Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. each ray
Sale ranges from furniture to brie-
a.brie. Antiques Included.

UOVILY SPANISH STVLJ s'ofl
with attached end table} a, mat,
chlng cocktail table. Si7i. crystal
chandelier. Bo, W 1 I B 7

. ' K.1.1S-1S
•NTI«I COMfiMTi, 1« Nesblt
Ttf., Irvlngtdri (J blotM frorn
Irvlnaton Befttral Hospttai) Mins
sold Sat, «, Sun., Aug, I i 1 17, f
a.m. Living room, 1 bedrooms,
Llmoon, Lenox, cut glass,
WMBiynM, Nippon, cup J. saycar
colltctlon, starling, todls, kit-
cMnwart, '

— i RUMS
I RMMl ol furnlturi, 1 btdroom
Mtti Including 3 mattreiKi & boil
•prlngi, l nfrlgertffsr, 1 air
conditioner, 1 living room Ml,
Including couch & 1 mitchlng
chtlrt. m-mt or 174-SHi,

" ' — RI.M-M

JiUfnlnum Siding. JM..

ALUMINUM SIPING AND
CAUPENTRVWOHK.iONI

RIAIONAiLI

ALUAAiNUAA SIDING
OVER ABUNDANCIOF STOCK
Beat the price increase, we can
aluminum side your house at
reduced price, while our stock
lasts. Call ANTHONY CON-
ITRUCTlbN for free estimate,
6I7-46J4,
^ ^ — ^ — K illMA

Asphalt Driveways

Insuranct 58

tNSURANEBSRftAt I S T A T l
Personai 4 Business Accounts

CHARLBiMUSCATO
1403A Springfield Aye, Irvinqipn

374-1723
^ — R tl i i

62Kitthen Cabinets

DOLLY
factory

MABilON
showroom.

Kitchens,
Rt. 22,

PAINTIR • interior 8. enterlor. |
Free estimates. Fully insured. R.
Semanski.

4471M5- ,
—————: x i.f.73

GABY'5 PAINTING.
SCOTCH PLAIN! IRVINGTON

INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR Lirge I bidroom modern Oarden
Roofing, Leaders 8. Gutters. Fully I | i t tieVt"'™" hot water, AC,
insured. References. ReasonaBle-1 private parklna.' fjood location.
Free istimates. O.MALL JJJ-JS7, '
after 6 p.m.

• — X tf.73.
SIDNIY KATZ

PAINTING, PAPERHANOINO,
PLASTIRINO INT. Si I X T .
F R I I ISTIWATES. 687-7173.

X t.f 73

1260 Sepf 1st.CallCam. 13 noon
or after I p.m., 373 1416,
„ — . — — z i is IOI
IRVINOTON
S'j rooms, 3nd fleer, newly
deeeraied Reasonable rent.
Available immediately. Cali 371

^ _ Z i 15 101
IRVINGTON
3 Bedroom apartment with garage
new brick home near Civic Square,

% •|.f,?3" -try—Adult4~prelerred--seeurlty^
PAINTINO 1 DECORATING. Int Call 375 164!

FflOM IRVINOTON
Ketis painters . Inferlef, extirior.
Fully insured. Call anytime, 372,
5343 or 3719717.

2 1 ,5 ,10
UNION
Unfurnished Split, 8 rooms (4
bedrooms; * JI j baths. Basement,
convenient trans (NYC), schools,
shops, 5500 per month. 487 3114.
-_.:__-„_ J j n_vio

Hgusis lor Sale 111

MovTnj" 7o~ Cali fornia- britThT,
lovely 4 bedroom house, wall to
wall earpetihg, 4 blocks from
ieton Hajl. louth Orange 3 ear
garage. Excellent condition Call

3750411.

NIW PROVIDENCE I l l l l n

lAAMACULATE
Let us show yog this custom built 3
bedroom, 2 bath!, brick k frame
Ranch, It has everything you are
looking for. Fireplace in
livlnaroom, efficient eat-in kit.
ehen, paneled family room
opening on to lovejy patio and
secluded rear yard, 2 ear garage
Price S76.90O. call for details

464=9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
jIVSpririQfieldAv .BerK His

Eves; 444,5706 or 6319556

NIW PROVIDINCI Z l ' l l m

DODGE POLARA, IV7J. low
mileage, air conditioned, w-w Best
offer Call 4S4 7414 after 6 p.m.
- — — HA § i 123

72 2S0 SEDAN
Tobicco brawnbeigti tan inter
This ene owner eir hai bi tn
driven ipares. 3f.QM mi: by orig-
owner. FuMy equipped wauFe
tr im,, FS, A=C. AMFM ridlQ, a
lovely w i l l maintained
automebMe Will warranty.

GOODWIN MOTOR CORP.
130W Sixths! Plainfield.Nj

7543700
ElT 1911

— Z I 15 123
1S7J CADILLAC S1OAN Otvll le
Tan with tan leather top & saddle
leather interior. Immaculate, steel
belted radials, AM FM stereo.
Extras. Private exectiye car. cal l
daily, 9"6, 3766920 or 7 11 p m &
weekends, 379-9477-

- - K 8 15 123

1f71 CADILLAC CALAIS
57 000 miles, fully equipped. U100
or best offer. 276-344] or 572 9174,
i ^ _ " - ^ : _ ; — - Ki is 123
If 70 IMPALA CHEVROLET
400 PS, PB, AC. Like new, 35.000
miles. S1500

373 3097
„ , K i l i l J S
1171 PLYMOUTH 'CUDA BLACK,
313 VI, 4 SPIED LOWMILEAGI!,
12300 " " " ' ~

687 2392
— ™ — K I 15 133

123AImports, Sports Cars

PARTS, ACCIISORII i - FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS, jersey' !
largest, oldest, nicest. Supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown, 374-i6|6.
• - - KT-M23A

1170 HORNET
A C . PS, auto new tires,

30,000 miles, SUM or best otter
373 1072bet.Sl. 9

KB 15, IMA
1573 VW SUPER B i l T U B
Orange, auto stick shift. Dumper
guards, window shields, Bal,
warranty, 14,250 miles, S2500-
Phone 688 1522

^ - Kl lSISJA
1S71TR-6

WHLTE, AM FM RADIO
CLEAN. CALL 614.0131

AFTIR6P.M.
„-— KS151MA

Autos Wantid 125

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
84HpURSIRVie j

B,A. TOWINOSIRVICI
«

ED " ' ' " *

i l L a l U M iLOCK SIOIWALK,
rallrotd ties, patios 8, escayatlng,
•rse estimates. Call 6723774,
LaOreea constr,, Inc. ^

ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots. Ail work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LaMgrgese, is Paine Ave,, Ifv5,

IS 2.3023

Cirpentry 32

CARPENTER.CONTRACTOR
•dditions, kitchens 8. bath
emotltHns. AH types repairs 5,

allerstions. Free estimates, R,
He,n«, 6,7.5,6., ^ ^

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs 8, alterations, insured,
Wm, P, Riviere, MB.7S96,

————r ::. , K t,Mi

Springfield, Kitchen design ser
vice h modernizing by one of New
Jtf ley's largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. 3796070,

— R t.f.6J

UnrJscipi Gardening * 63

LAND5CAPE SARDINIR
New Lawrfs Made Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning.
Shrub Planting and Pruning,iawn
Repair, Spot seeding and Llrne and
Fertiliiing.

VIRY REASONAiLI RATIS
Cali C, Merk, 761.6054

- ^ — HA,tf,63

891Mainlinmce Service

HOME CLEANING SERVICE
Windows washed, doors scrubbed
k waxed, pinelllng cleaned k
washed, carpet cleahlng, etc. Call
before 10 a,m, 245.6916 of after 4
p,m,

5
Masoniy

I, Ext, Alterations, paneilng. Free
esf. Insured, K, Sehrelhofir, 617
8137, days. 687 3713 eves t, wknds.

— — — X tf73
EXPERIENCED PAINTIR

Will paint exteriors. Clean k
reasonable. Call Mike, 2317011
after 5 p,m.
: -~^^^~ XJJJ.73

Piano Tuning 74

PIANOS TUNIO
ALSO

PIANOS RIPAiRID
COOSCINSKI • IS 54116
' H ),f,74

Plumbing o Healing 7S

1-1 15 101
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 2nd floor + attic space,
heat, hot water i , eieetrle supplies.
Avaiiaule lept. 1st. cal l 375S191.

_ . z-a-is-ioi
MORRII TWP. (MORRISTOWN!
i, 1, 3, bedroom luxury, AC
(Jarden Apartments. Pool. IJ ,0 up.
N :Y ,C , BUS, trains. S39i631,
Taking applications. I 8 , J ) n ,
RANDOLPH TWP,
(Dover area) Hamiltgnian Luxury
Aparfmenti, center Grsye Rd,, off
Rt. 10, jv i ( M i l ! bedroom
apartments, from $220, air con.
dltiqned, newly decorated, in-
eluding cooking gas. Heat 8. hot
water, swimming pool, on-lite
parking,call 1M701I, or let Supt
in Bidg, 11, Apt. 5

3 bedroom split with living room,
dining room, eatin kitchen on 1
level i ground level family room &
laundry room, 1 full 8,1 half baths.
12,000 Sq. Ft. level lot. Asking
IM.ooo. call for details!

444.9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
]19SpringfleldAv.BerkHti,
I v e i l 4645706 or 6359556

11.15.111
PARK

Oeo. PATON Assoc.
Realtors

416 Chestnut i t . , Roselie Pit

I 1-15-1

ROSILLl PARK
2 bedroom modern Garden

PLUMBING & HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations. . , „„,„,,,„ ,„„„„,„ u o t o l , ,
Bathrooms, Kitchens, hot water Apartment, I2J5 +Util it ies, lept
Boi ers, steam k hot water i 1st occupancy; near all Iran

66

ATT TYPIS OF CARPENTRY
WORK, CABINITS, 1LOCK

••"••- PANIL iNO, TILE

K I.22.J2

CEILING, PANiLINO,
FLOORiNO ITC/3713U9

Carpeting 33

CARPET INSTALLED
wall.towall, Plui rfpairs
Ixperlenced, call Andy

— — — — .. K 1.1533

Carpet Cleaning m
sum CLIANID by famous Von
Shrader.System, co|i.yery low. All
work guaranteed, Rugs ready to
use In a lew hours.-All work done
electrically. -NO OBLIGATIONI.
Best Way Carpet cleaners. Mi:
1581,

. — • K 1IJ4BA

Ceilings 35

INSTALL
CEILINGS.
UGLY « l
PIR,

iw iuspiNDn
it SRACKr

PENDED
•our CRACKBD

CALU HA«.

K tf-as

dmilHifloti U

k GethSBmont Garden
Miuieltum

StuyVMant Ave., Union waooo
BfflejiliOii SniyywintAye,,Urjl6fi

ALL MASONRY—Steps,
sidewaiKs, waterproofing. Self
employed, insured. A. ZAP,
PULLO/MU 76476 or 11 2407?
— — H4.f.66

RETIRED MASON
SPICIALiZINB IN

NIWlT IMi iREMODIL iNO
CALL 564,7520

R 9 15-46

systems. Modern sewer clean „
Commercial J. residence. Call
Herb Trlefler, IS SO660.
— — — X t-175
SUPERIOR, PLUMBING 4
HEATINB. Gal heat Inst,
Repairs, Remodeling, l iectr ie
Sewer cleaning, 24 hr. Sve, 374,
MI7, " " ."
— — — X lf.7S

RBIHomes,...........,..-.., _,-,.7S.

CHERRvTlT LV RestTtomrt oHhi
Aged and RetlrM . home like at.
moiphire,' I l l t e approved. 500
Cherry St;, Bil l . iL.37617,

• X M-79

Roofing I Siding 80

CAUL M l LAiT, Ail masonry,
Plastering, waterproofing, self

employed and insureel. Work
Ouaranteed, A, NUFRIO, 30 yrs,
exp, IS1I771,

MASON eONTRAeTORSTEPS
SlbiWALKSPATIOS . .

SPICIALIZi IN SMAU JOiS
WI RAY AVB,, UNION.N.J,

CONCRETE MASONRY
Quality, work. Reasonable prices.
Built to last. Fully guaranteed.
CS.F Construction, JB9-4863,

R 11946

Moving I Storage

GIBRALTAR MOVtNO CO.
Low rafts, 'personally supervised,
Insured, furnlturt oaddtd. Leeal i
statewide. Inert t r f t i to and from,
!4.hour serylce. Frte estimates.
PJ».no specialist!, 744S700, 5771,

WILLIAM H, VEIT
Roofing.Seamltsi Gutter!

Free estimates. Be own work
N,j: insured Since H3!,]7J.11SJ.

Ht.f.JO

ALLSTATE ROOFING
Free 617-51J7 Ou|tk
Estimate Service
Specializing In ail type roofs and
seamless- gutters. Fully insured
and all workmanship suirartfeed,

GENERAL CONTOACTOR '
Rogflng.guttensicUfltj, additions,

alterstions-psiritina-panellng.
enclosures.sruairty yyork.
Reasonable prices._Flrm estimate.
6MS947. KL

ROOFING & REPAIRS
; CARPENTRY
Leaden 5, gutters. Free estimate.
Call anyllme, 687.50S9.

• X I . M M

R 11547

Florida Specialist

Locals, Long Distance

DON ALBECKER, MOR.

, INI MOVIR1
& STORAOB APP

IV1NO . U HOUR

ROOFINO
All types, Newer Repairs Gutters,
Leaders.Chimneys. Insured,

Call 374 0427
— — — — X t.f *0
STANLIY ROOFINO CO.
OFFERS • NIW ROOF AT
LOWilT PRICIS. M YEAM
IXPIRI1NCB, CALL STANLIY
ATJW.SJM ,

—~—.-, X.91980

Tree Sendee

• • v T R I I HRVicy
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMiNfS
AND REMOVAL, REASONABLE
RATES, FULLY INSURED, Cll
4347717 or 1MM1J,

ZMJf

TR ee work, all phgin,
prsmptitryici
WMMtlrfujtii
inturN,|>M»l .

1 MIMf

irJortatlon, Max Sirota
estate Broker, CM 8267.

"" ' " ZB-1S-1D1
SPRINOFIELP
Modern 6 rooms, Snd floor, supply
own utilities, couple only, MM + 1
month security, Sept. 1, No ptts,
J7644J7,

UNION
1 room apartment, Jnd floor, heat
k hot water supplied. Sept. l i t ,
Call «t».4413.._ ; ™ — ! l

UNION
1 family house, 4 rooms, jnd floor,
1 baths, SMS per month. Available
now. Business couplt preferred.
Ceil 3721917 mornings or after 10
p.m.

Z-i.15.101

VAILSBURGtUPPER)
An rooms modern apartmenf.Htat
& hot water supplied. Adults
PrtferM, will accept 1 child, no
t»t!, Ayailabie Sept. 1,'USD +
security. Reply to Clasi, Bbx I l i ]
eo Union Leader, 1891 Stuyvesant
Av. Union.

I 111.101

SO, PLAINFIiLD

SHARP
2 FAMILY

No absentee ownership here,
immaculate Apts. feiturlng living
room, modern kitchen, a bedrooms
# enclosed porch downstairs.
Living room, moaorn kitchen, 1

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
SI? 446? or 486 1169

— — - .— K 10 3 125

Motorcycles for Sale 127

bedroom upstairs, 1 cir garage.
Low taxes, $44,?00,
WASHINOTONVALHYRBALTY

VAtLS,,|V¥ HILL
4 room apartrnent, hest & hot
water supplied, garage, f l lO,
Write Cla i i . l o V 1127, e *
iuburbin PubllihlnB, 1SI1
Ituyyesant Av,, Unlen, N.J,
— — • Zi.1J.101
VAILSBURQ
5 roams, 1st floor, h u t t, hot water
supplied. Adults, Sept. 1, 1160 +
security. No pets, 371-7977 batwMn
£ k 1 p.m.

. Ii.1i.101.

968-6100
at! Routija^west Oreenbresk

SPRINOFIILD

NIWLY LISTID
ettractlye. 4..bedrpom home,. 1st
floor family room, many extras,
ideal.location. Low So's Call now!
iVBSi 6I1.WM, Realtor

.OAKRiDGERfALTY
]7J Morris Av.,Spf Id 376.4IS8
iPRINQFIBLD Z M l " " 1

CHOICE OF TWO
Two nles a odrm Colonials," one
with den on 1st fir,, other w.pan

CHARLES A. REMLINGER
RIALTOR 376.31

u = — . Z W M

RARE OPPORTUNITY ,

VAILSBURO
2 rooms 1 bath, gas rsngt k
rfifrloerotor, heat k hot water,- gaj
k electric supplied. Rent 1135.
Phone 174.102) Mtweffi 4 h 5 pm,

IL lS lO i

1011Condo lorSile

ELIZABETH " " ~l7.' r'~
CONDOMINIUMS-filmors
faction, btlng soltf ifarting at
H6,700 t up 1 & 2 b d o

bedroom home n i l
stores. Asking 148,000.
EVES: M7.]Ni. Realtor
OAKRIDSERIALfY

; make offer.

«.4I8I
15111

37«4I8
111511

UNION
Battle Hill area, 7 room split,
central air, new. wall to wall

i a wallBitief throughout
lishwasher «7 oyen,
ilowtaKes.moyein
's, No brokers. 687-

MOTORCYCLIS

—lomANNWER-SAR-Y—•
CLiARANCESALE!

Sf I.P, is celeBriilng syr Utfi Armh
vcr^ary with the biggest Honda %sle
in History! We take the Annual
invsmgry next week But *e test thf
lease an §yr SfQraas WarehByse and
eyr showrosm is jammed to the eeil.
ing with cyeles: fit lisst halt §1 Bur
AAillipn tiallar in^ntory must' Be
seld at any ESstp! slit or no profil.ts
make ii po^.ibie la tfllxi'inyentdry!
What's more factory prises are
gGmg up i!]§ !g S34S per cycle! Shep
VIP this ween snfl SIP US SPF!
We're desperate!

iB*s FINANrlNS
Nsw7i Minile, List ill? Sale sit?
N ' H M E C L i i i

rMpiCO'VBMBNTI TO
MUNICIPAL
PROPIRTII
TOWNiHIP - .
TMI MUNT¥
MAKINO AN
PROPRIATION FOR
PURPOSE AND
P R O V I P I . - f O " , ,

ISSUANCE OF BONDS
iQ_NB a N T I C l P A T I

BE IT' O R D A I N I O By the

Township Committee of the
Township 01 Union In the County of
Union,

Section | . Authority u heresy
given for the following Municipal
irnprsvements

(ai Erection of fence in Civil
Defense and fire training area

(B) Ireeiion of fenei at itowe
street parking lot

(c) Erection of fence at lire
hydrant storage area at Fire
Headquarters

(dl Erection of fence at
Plnewood pumping station

Cel Construerion of sidewalks on
LiBerty Avenge

If) Resurfacing "Saddle lacks
parking lot

(g) Landscaping and planting of
shribbery at various locations of
Myniciaplly owned properties

(hi Construction of curbs and
sidewalks, where necessary, at
var ious Township owned
properties

(il Enlargementof parking lot at
rear of Municipal iuilding

! i ! Remodeling and altering
"Saddle lacks" Day Nursery

section j . All of said work shall
be as shown on the plans therefor
prepared by the ingineer ol the
Township of Union in the County of
Union, which said plans are on tile
in the office of the Township Clerk
of said Township, and in the office
of said Township Ingineer,

section 3 Ail of the said work
hereinabove mentioned shall be
done under the supervision and
direction subject to the approval of
the Engineer ol the Township of
union in the County of Union, In
accordance with the aforemen-
tioned plans and specifications,
Bald work may be done on contract
or By township forces with
materials furnished to or pur
chased by the Township

Section 4. The sum of 150,000.00
is hereBy appropriated fo the
payment of the- cost of such im
provement. The sum so ap-
propriated shall be met from the
proceeds of the Bonds aufhqriied,
and the down payment ap
propriated by this ordinance. No
part of the cost ot said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefited, •

section 5. It Is hereBy deter
mined and staled that (1) (he
making of such improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"Purpose"! is not a current ex.
pense of said Township, and ( j l It
is necessary to finance said pur.
pose by the issuance 01 obligations
of said Township pursuant to the
Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (31 the estimated cost of said
purpose Is 150,000,00, and (4)
12,500.00 of said sum is to be
provided By the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (I) the
estimated maximum amount of
Bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose is
147,100.00, and (61 the cost of such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
includes the aggregate amount ol
17,500,00, which is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost bf
such purpose, including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, Including
interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40A;2,
30 of the Local Bond Law.

lection it !• hereby deter-
mined and stafi that moneys
exceeding I? ?™ apnropriated
for down pt, capital
improiements tot capital
improvement jnd Budgets
heretofore ar"Bte> for said
Town p a' jw vaiiabte to

section = ,~ ~ ,
mined and ststM that A t Sup.
pi.mental Debt Stattrntnf
Fefluirtd by u l a Local Mnd.Liw
has been duly made and fllad In n»
office of tht f ownlhlp Cltf K rt laid
Township, and that iuen i t i f tmint
so f Hid ifiowj (hat tht g r a l dtbf.M
said Township, at defined In
section 40A: t a of said Local Bond
Law, Is Incrtased by thli Jr.
dinanct by |47,SM.M and that tht
issuance of the bond) and nstn
authorlied by thl i ordinance will
be within all debt llmltatloni
prescribed by said Local Bond

Section 12, This ordlnanct Iht l l
lake effect twenty dayi attar the
first publication thereof after final
passage,
passed and approvta August 1],

Anthony 1 , RUMS
chairman of the Township

committee of the Townihip
of union In the County of

Union
Attest:
Mary E, Miller
Township Clerk
union Leader, Aug, 15, H74

(Pee; Ml.21)

SHIRIFfS-SlALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN! 0-Jll

WASHINGTON H I I O M 1
FIDIRAL iAVINOS ANE "- " •

,iiIiw,,
S I * 7J SJKC'I. Lisf MOW
New 74 45K£'s, List 11571
New7Jli»;c1I,Lillllgs
tew 74 SSCC's. List 11199
N»w7ll!SCC'i,LillMSt
Nsw'Wlocei.LIJtlSS!
New 7i?KC% List K?9

i d L i i i

S l i H •

S136?
, J IB!
. 1^9

B79
14S9
1499

ptif i ,Lis!5i i9 SS9
6yer m to Ehsose Irgm! IS? used
bikes also pries slashed!
t,y«We Raaa, Sea, I I I ,,.. NW i l 1,99
Safety §SH. EH. f i ix , , , , Now ta Pria
Sups Helmets, Reg, & NGWS1S??

g B i n t i g f s g e g r t s B O H V P it i g , g B O L.owVjPriee
irBpait strew Drivers, Reg. I l i Now

Ewry Tire in stock redyeed up fa B%
Odds & Ends, Pairings, Wjndihiejds,
Alt AEgeispries reduces5 UB to S%i
PREi g^TRAl! F R i i Ridiiig fn-
struclions on oar awn felt iracHi
nim Cycle Beoijtralion! F R I i
« a s » r y Discount Ctr t i f in t t , ( lu l l
Membership, meref
Pricei txelude rreighf, dealer prep I .
lianse lee. Take a ria« io V. I .B . ,

• wertai taracif iyetei lupefmarb t!
V.I,P. HONDA "~ <--

IMW,7(hSt,,Plainlleid IH.l iUl

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J I R S I Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, E i S I X COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F1J7.7J
•"••"•" I I G M T S

ID LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a banking
organi ia i ion PLAINT iFF vs.
T R I L REALTY CO., INC., et a l l ,
DEFENDANTS. Execution For
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of the above stated
wrllof Execution, to me directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, in Office of Sheriff, Essex
County Courtslullding In Newark,
on Tuesday, the J7lh day of August
next. al one th i r ty P.M.
(Prevailing Time) all that tract or
parcel of land and premises,
h e r e i n a f i e r p a r t i c u l a r l y
described, with the buildings and
improvements thereon erected,
situate, lying and Being In the City
of Newark, County of Essex, State
ol New Jersey, being more par.
ticulariy described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In thf
Westerly side of Mount Pleasant
Avenue distant 140.66 feet North of
the Northerly line ol Oriental
I t r ee t ; thence along Mount
pleasant Avenue North 29 degrees
31 minutes East 99.25 feet; thenM
North 60 degrees 29 minutes West
100 feet. thence South 29 degrees 11
minutes west 1M.M feeti thence
South 43 degrees 36 minutes Hast
100.14 feef to the place of

BEGINNING,
Known as NO. 41.47 Mount

Pleasant Avenue, Newark, N.J,
The approximate amount of the

Judgment to Be satisfied by said
sale is the sum of One Hundred
Thirty Four Thousand Thirty-Sii
Dollars and Fifty Three Cents
(1134,036.13), together with the
costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law,

. Newark, N.J. July M, 1574
JOHN F.CRYAN,SHERIFF
Kovacs, Anderson, Hordwitl

k Rader, Attorneys
• M a i l s , u . d e r , A u g . l , l , a , » , a l ^

SHERIFF'S SAL!
SUPERIOR (CHAN] F.S9

SUPIRIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C B R Y
DIVISION, EBSiX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO!. M-270369, J1126.
72 ROi IRT LACH, PLAINTIFF .
VS. MARIE LACH, DEFENDANT,
Execution.

By virtue of the above stated
writ of Execution, to me directed, I
shall expose for sale by public
Auction, In Room 211, Essex
County Courts Building in Newark,
on Tuesday, the l i th day of
August, next, at onethirty P.M.,
(Prevailing Time) all the right,
title, and one half Interest of thetitle, and one half Interest of ht
above named plaintiff, Rebtrf
Lach of in, and to all that tract or
parcel of land and r j r t m l i t i
s i tat l i and b i g in the
parcel of land and r j r t m l i t i
situate, lying and being in the
Town of irvington in the County of
Essex and State of New Jtrsty,
more particularly described as
follows:

B E G I N N I N G In the southerly
line ol Wilson Street (now known
as Oakland Street) at a point
therein distant Five hundrtd and

HONDA CT.70
EXCELLENT CONDITION

1100. CALL:
J3S.5M9

— — K115117
•72 HONDA 710 HARLEY TIRES,
11700 OR 1BST OFFER, CALL
APT1R J P.M. »447743

— KMS.1J7
If 7.1 HONDA IM.Ct

15,000 miles. High rise handle bars
8, sissy bars. UK . Excellent
condition. MJ.JIU
— =-_-^-^^-- KB-15-127
HONDA 74—XL-70JMllItMII. ItSi
than 600 miles, ixcellenf, cop.

or best offer. 754.S97S.
— — Htf

-finance-saidijy.. _
12,100,00 is hereby apprbpriafed
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of_said purpose.

Section 7, TO flnince said pur.
pose, bonds of said Township of an
aggregate principal amount not
exceeding M7,500,00 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the llrnltatigns
prescribed by law. Ail matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section i . To finance said pur.
pose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
147,500.(30 are hireby authorittd to
be Issued pursuant Ib said Local
Bond Law In anticipation of the
Issuance of laid bonds. In the event
that bonds are issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be Issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount ofihe bonds Bo issued. If
the aggregate amount of out-
standing bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinanct shall, at
any time, exceed the sum first
mentioned In this section, the
moneys railed by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount bf such excess, be
applied to the payment ol such
notes then.outstanding.
- Section 9. lach band an-
fieipatibn note Issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall be dated on or
about the date of Its Issuance and
shall be payable not more than one
year from Its date, shall bear
interest at a rait per annum as
may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by the
Local lond Law, Each of said
notes shall be signed by the
Chairman of the Township
Committee and shall be under the
sell of said Township and attested
by the Township .ererk, laid of.
fleers are hereby authorized to
extcult said notes and to Issue said

as Oakland S e ) at p i n t
therein distant Five hundrtd and
r w n t y f l v e (!!!) feet westerly
from the westerly, line of Orange
A t h # n e r n l n g a i e n o i h »
from the westerly line of Oran

—Avenuei-th#neerrunnlng^aieno.ih
southeriy line of Wilson Stre

th it (60 d ) d

n.ih»
southeriy line of Wilson Street
north sixty (60 degrees) degree!
west, thirty one and fifty OBE.
hundredths (H.I0) feeti tMnet
south thirty (30 degrtts) dtflrtts
west ninety tight and thirteen onewest, ninety eight and thirteen one,
hundredths Cfi.13) feet; thence
south fifty eight (H degren)

grees three (3) minutes thirty
..I) seconds east, thirty one and
riftytwo onthundredths (]1,SJ1
feeti and thence, north thirty OP

wentyonehunaVedths ! .
;o the southerly l int of w i j !

degrees) degrees ninety.nin» •

, j of'Wilson
treet to t h f place of BIOIN.

BEING commonly known as 41
Oakland Street, Irvington, New

The approximate amount at th i
Judgment to be satisfied by HM
—•--•- ••• ' - - i Thousand
_.._ wenty-FTve
Dollars and Fifty Cents <ti,125,S0!,

tfWUglMEIll IH SB ?0 IW4B^ » f m*

salt is the sum of One Thousam
one Hundred and .Twenty-Ply*

together with tht costs of this solo,
the Sheriff r t l t rv ts the right to

ad|ourn the salt from time t i t lmt •
as provided by Law.m

Stevenson,
Attorneys
yalis. Leader, July JS, Aug. 1,1,11,

(Fee: M4.44!

Trailers £ drnptf i 127B

carpeting i
house, new
ftnced.m y t r t
condition. In i
B4S2

VAILi lURO (Upper
S family house,
room In sti le;
Petlng on 1s

i, large I
,' wall l(

Z i l lMl l

ovar j,_-fi

petlhg on 1st floor°, 'tfnished
Easement with kitchen, shower &
t a r ; above-ground pool. Week,
days, a n t r ( mm,, J711401 8, all
day weekends.

Offices (or Rent 117

ON
squirt f i tt on 2nd'fteer>ln

IRVINOTON
P r s f H I I )

H A M M 0 !

)f«»lonal sfflei, luitable fer
my purpois. Good parking

f ic l l l t l t i , public tranwrtallon,
Stuyvtunl Av. Wrlle P.O. Box 241,
c-o' IrvlrtBtoo Pott Offta, If.

- " • • ' • — — M1SI17

COX CADBT TINT TRAILBR
sleeps i , attached 10*10 dining
canopy. 1450. JTf.MM after j p.m?

• — Kl.15.187i

Fubilejjotjet
NOTICI

Take Notice that Ernest Del
quereio, trading i s D » F
B i y i R A O l COMPANY hoi
applied to the Director of the
Division ot Alcoholic Beverage
Control ror a transfer of state
Btveraot Distributor's License
No. SBD 137 for premises situated
at 151 Chancellor Ave.f Irvington,
N,J,

Ob|ecllons, II any, should be
mode Immediately In writing to

-the Director of the DIvlilon of
Alcoholic Beverage Control. 35
commerce Dr., Cronford, N J

ERNEST DBLGUERCIO
65 E. Almlra Street

Bloomfleld,N.J.O70g3
It*. Herald, Aon, M, "8,1974

" (Fee!

power to dtttrmlni any mi t t t r !
with respect to said holt! not
determined by this ordlnanct and
alsothejBwefto sell laidfnotti.T!
hereby delejattd to the eoyernlng
Body who 15 herlBy-auMiqrIiidyci
• t i l said notes elthtr at one time or

Take notice that appileiHan hai
been madt to the Alcoholle

wn ol Iryjngi
m

i Io Ironifer to
trading ai

§hp,*^M*H9nwhm:g
sumpllon license
herefofoftlssutdtoTi
fradli " ' '
701*

is jokers Wil.
iroye St., Irvl

f i r , inc.,
icatM at
Ion,.

jmtdiately
•altntlne Meissner, Toi

1 Bldg,, Irvlngl

;OB J, SINOLETON
J Pomona Aye,, •""

Newark, N.J.
Irv, Herald, Aug. IS, as, \m.

• ( F a ; 111,04)

P L U M i i R S , ATTINT
C M to over r

This ad
could

chanpe
your iifei

; iio.os)

tJJNT THAT'.'ROOM with • Wa

Enroll Now For Courses In

AIR-C0NDITI0NIN6
REFRIQERMION & HEATING

AUTO-MECHANICS
AND DIESEL ENGINES

r« urn MMHttiM, un * wi*t w

(10l)fM-7800

LIHCQLWR

SUrti S«pt«mbiT 10
Loam Ijuslnras compute/ p/ojramcnlng.
Aptltudo nnd mulurlty fequirod. no ad-
VAnced rfinth, dourfio optional. 0v9t 90 p«r
cenl ol ou, itudoiits mqulrlna pl^cament
h.i»o 00119,1 |ob> lit progiamiwri. F,«
I0M Apiiiudo Ten nnd Placamanl fleporl
,iv,tilablo

For information write
or call

CHUBB INSTITUTE
rtm COMPUTBB TIOHNOLOOV

IJFK PK S



Public Notice Public Notice

NOTICE Of HEAjtINO
At • regular meeting of the

Municipal Council o( the Town oi
Irvlngton, New Jersey, h i l l ih«
ti fh day el August 1M4, Court,
ellman Jonkjskf Introduced Ihe
following ordinance, which or.
dlnance wai taktn up on 111 first
reading aM passed;

ANOftBINANCITOAMINB
ORDINANCE NO, MC 1101
(IICTION 30110 OF THI
TOWN COD!) AUTHORIZ
INO TH I MAYOR OF THI
TOWN OF IRVINOTON TO
BFFECT CSRTAIN ITRElT
CLO5INOS AND TO PRO-
HIBIT PARKING OF V8HI-
CLIS TEMPORARILY FOR
SNOW PLOWINO. SNOW
fttMOVAL, STREET AND
SIDEWALK REPAIRS,
FIRES, PUBLIC DEMON.
STRATIONS, PUBLIC « I L i .
• RATIONS AND OTHER
EMERGENCIES
I B IT ORPAINiB I V THg

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL "OF THB
TOWN OF IRVINOTON thud

SECjrON'l, Section M;ioet the
Irvlngion Town Code be amended
Is read as fellows:

SECTION SO: 10 Authority io
effect street closing! §nd
prohibit parking during
certain emergencies

(a) The Mayor Is heresy
author lied to effect street
closings and provide
regulations tor the closing Of
streets or portions thereat to
motor vehicle traffic pursuant
to N.j. Statutes Title 4047—
14,7, 40:67—14,1 and 40:67—
14,1,

Sb) The Mayor Is hereby
' authoriled to effect street •

closings and provide
regulations for closing of
streets or portions thereof to
motor venieiis en any day or
days or during specified hours
whenever h i "finds that such
closing Is necessary fsr the
preservation of the public
safety, health and welfare.

[€) Upon thi declaration of
an emergency, for snow
plowing, snow removal, street
or sirfewalh repairs, tree
removals, ( I r is , public
demgnsl r i t lons, oubllc
celebrations and other
hazards or emergencies, there
shall be no parking or standing
upon streets or sections ot
stfeets where temporary
"Emergency No Parking"
signs are displayed. The chief
or Police, Fire Chief,
Municipal Bnglneer, Director
ot Public WerKs, the Mayor or
in the absence of any of the
foregoing, thin the person who
has been designated as being
in charge in the respective
department. Is hereby
author iisd to dtelafe an
emergency and to direct the
posting of said "Emergency
No Parking" signs when same
dictate "or require the
avoidance of parking or
haiards or other conditions
which fntirfere with the free
flow of traffic or In order to
preserve the public Hfety,
health or welfare.

(d) No t i f i ca t i on that
"Imergency No Parking"
signs are being or will be
posted shall be given to the
operator or owner of any
vehicle which has been parked
prior to the posting of the signs
PRdviOfiD HOWEVER that

100% Guoraitfeed

no such notice need be given to
the operator of owner ef any
vehicle which Is parked In
violation of Section 1 (c)
hereof.
SECTION 3. Any unoccupied

ehicle parked or standing In
violation ol intt ordinance shall be
deemed a nuisance and a menace
to the safe and proper regulation of
iraflie and any etaca officer may
jrovlde for the removal and
storage of such vehicle. The owner
shall pay the reaionable costs of
the removal and storage which
may result from such removal,
before regaining posHuion of tht

" s i c f l O N 3, The effectiveness of
mil ordinanit I i contingent ujwi
ilgns being erected as requiredJby

" l ICTIQN 4, Unless another
penalty Is espresily provided By
New Jersey Statute, every person
convicted of a violation of a
provision of this ordinance or any
supplement ihtrfto, shall be liable
10 a penalty of not more than fifty
($10.00! Dollars or imprisonment
tor a term of not exceeding IS days
or both,

IICTION 5, All ortlninces or
parts of ordinances Inconsistent
lerewltn are hereby repealed,

SiCTIQNt.TWsbrdinanee shall
lake effect upon final passage and
publication according to law, and
alter approval by the Com.
missioner of Transportation of the
Department of Transportation of
tne State of New Jersey,

NOTICE is hereby given that the
Municipal Council of the Town of
irvlnglon. New Jersey will meet on
Tuesday evening, September io,
1974 at 1:00 o'clock p.m. In tht
Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, Civic Square, Irvington,
New Jersey, at which time and
place, or at any time and place to
wnlch such meeting or the further
consideration of such ordinance
shall from lima to l inn be ad
isurned, all persons Interested wll
be given en opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance
and al Such meeting or adiourned
meetings, said ordinanet *H1 be
further consiaared for second and
final readii

Public Notice Public Nattet Public Notice Public Notice
Thursday, August IS, 1974

Tht lucctuful bidder will be
requlrid to lurnlih l i t l l f i f lsry
Surety ptrterminn Bond on a
itltufsry form In full imouhi ol
tht contract.

l l d i must t * pr ntnled In Mrion
py a raprtlemitlyt o! the ilddef,
when colled for by thf Purchasing
CommlltH ard ret betqr« or i t t l r

• IDS WILL NOT BE
ACCIPTEOtVMAlL

The Municipal Council r «e r v«
the right to accept «• re|tcf any or
t i l bids due to any defect! or In-
fermalltln and not adhtrlng to me
specifications or for any rMson,
f h * Municipal Council reseryn
fht right to layer and malw
awardt of allpr parts of any bid! Io
one or more bidden

DIVISION OF
CENTRAL PURCHASING

Lawrence C, Freeman
Purchasing Ag«tt

rv. Herald, A u g l j , 1W4 """
j gee 114,40!

SIAL6P PROPOSAL

SEALED'PROPOSALS will be
received by the secretary of the
Board of Education of fh* town of
irvington, New j»rsty, in th i
Board of Idueatlon offlit, 54 Mi,
Vernon Avenue, Irvlngton, N.J.,en
August H, 1574 at 10:00 A,/yl., at
which time, or ai soon thereafter
as possible, sealed propolali will
beogeneo and read for-,
R E P L A C E C O N C D t T i

SIDEWALK - JB^ I I UOton
Ave

In accordance with specifications
and form of propssai which can M
obtained W the OHIce of t i l l

'"i'"PROPOSAL WILL 6 i
AeCBPTID THBOUOH THE
MAIU „

Proposal must be accompanied
by a certified cheeK in the amount
of 10 percent of the total amount of
the bid, made payable to the Ir.
vlngfon Board of idueatlon, or a
bidlondln the total amount tt the
bid. aids must be submitted In
sealed envelopes and distinctly

of the

. rt
wlttt

bl

AT I A RENT CONTROL I
SYTON, NIW J IR1 IV
1, tht Municipal f '

•by declare that an »m»rgsi...
tt respect to tha rtntal of houil

wol i i t tBwirwl i tJbn by reason orthi demands for I,
whicn art settrmlned by saw Mun elpal Council to b.
(Btiulatlvt and unwarranted and that such i i te™' i e s are esu
nardshlpi upon ftnsnts and are adverMiy eff#etln« tht health,
general welfare of tht ellliens of tht Town of irvlngton
* • • • • • b y MM Municipal Wundli pnd

Jer the poilet powers granite to the Maw. - _ ....
m ol Irvhigion, In ofdtr to prottj l and promuigata tht
wtifart ofthe cltlitns of tht Tewh of irvlngton a Rent
tret Board Is determined te be necessary within tht

BY THI
as follows:

MUNICIPAL

causing stvtr t
- ' I , (aWy and

ucnvrai nf i i ip i i ui me viiiawi* >*! •••- "Sp r ' -^i »--». WlFrBnllns
tMislitlve action by the Municipal Council) and
^WHiREAS.jinder the pellet jjewtrs gfantaMo the Mayorand the
Ceuntll ef tht Town §1 I rvr
health, safaty aM wtlfart
Leveling and Control Board
Town of irvlngton,' _ __

NOW THfJftllFORI IE IT ORDAINED..
COUNCIL OF T H I TOWN OF IRVINSTON •

vnmk iSci^s5
 M M M .„ , . ̂  M. ^,m,

ranfad er sriirad fer rent for living and dwelling purposes to one In.
dividual or family unit together with 111 prlvlltgfs, services, furnishings,
furnlturt, •quipmtnf, facTlltles and Improvements connected with tht ust
or occupancy of such portion of the property.

B. "Dwelling" meansend include! any building or structure or trailer
or land used as a trailer park, rented or offered for rent to one or more
tenants or family units, fxempf from this era/nance are motels, hotels
and similar type buildings and Musing units ef two units or less. Housing
"nits newly instructed or rented for the first time to a new tenant are
isemnita, and thi initial rent may be deiifmlntd by me landlord, Ai
prtmTstser buildings which are presently SUBjKt to rent control or rent
MaBlUiatlon by tht United States or the State of New jersey, are also
W |%'vai lable for rent to tenants" means fit for habitation as defined by
the statutes, codes and ordinances in full force and effect in the State ol
New jersey, County of Jsstx and Town sf Irvlngton and occupies or

imer Price indei" (all Items) for
the Town of Irvington, New

New Jerwy, County ot J a
gnoecuoied tnd offered for rent,

O, "Pfle* Index" means the "Consumei
the region of the united States of which

reading. _ marked with the name i
VALINTINIP.AAi l lSNiR bidder and the Him bid on.

TewnCierk ! Tht irvlngton ward
irvington, NJ., August 13, 1174 " ' "
Irv Mirald, Aug. 11, 1574

(Fee l l f .J I )

wls 0 or »,000j Mews 0 miles
whichever eonii l t i n t
Pronf i«(« assembly, rear
u l i , Grille system, engine,
transmission. Parts and
labor plitf by Alrtooled.
N o t f factory guaraMM

73 VW $3415

trani.^ radio.' B^I F « I . werfgniy.

Vtm MDAH S1QM
Ne, 1131, Sreen, ants. stleK sKlfl,
reals- 31,171 miles.

7t m
No, l i t ] squareback segir), R M
auto. Irani,, rodlo, VJ.W u r n , 13,703

WfflSIBAN $1295
Ng, 1113, Red, ivte, stick shut.

i , tamper gusrss. J l ,m milts.

mypiMtiTttiMjmypiMtiTttiMjt
No, n i l . Yellow, redlg, m. Past,
wjrr«iityi,sfs mllei,
70 VW SEDAN $1691
NS. l i l t , lfu», rMla, CMttnttMri
41,903 mil.!
7 1 VW $2095
Ha, 111), Fastoacfe, autg. tram,,
risig, w.w tires. 39,81$ mll«.

•VTHOilllg n u n
• tMMsMcinio
* SUM HlMSMUiafB

AUTOMOTIVI CQtt.

msmmmM.
MAPltWOOD .763-4567

PROPOSAL

Sealed proposals wil l be
received by the purchasing
Commlttet ol thi .Town of If-
vlngtoh. New Jersey in ms council
Chamber *t the Municipal
Building on Monday, August U,
1974 at 10:00 A.M. D5T or as soon
thereafter as possible, at which
lime they will B§ publicly opened
ana r i i d 10 turnish and install:
MOBILE RADIO - BIRIN
AMPLIFIIR, in accordance with
specifications and form of
proposal which can be Inipfctw
and coplei obtained at the Office of
Central Purchasing, Room IMA,
Municipal Builtlmo civic Square,
iryingion, New Jersey.

Proiiosal must be accornpanled
By i Cirtlflefl Check or Cashier's
Check in the amount ol 10 percent
of the total imount bid or a Surety
Company i l d Bond tor 10 Percent
of said amount of the Bid, Chick or
Surety Company Bid Bond Is to be
made out to the Town of irvlngton.
New Jersey, Proposal II to be
enclosed In a sealed envelope and
to distinctly show the name of thf
bidder and marked: MOBILE
RADIO - S I R E N AMPLIFIER.

Tht successful bidder will be
required to furnish satisfactory
Surety performinee iond on a
Statutory Form in full amount of
thf contract.

lids must bt p.resentid in person
by i representative of the Bidder,
when called for by the purchasing
Commitlte and not before or after,

Br&S WILL NOT I i
ACClP-TEDBYAAAiL

ctly
the

Idueatlon reslrves the* right to
accept or reieet any or all bids, or
any part of a bid due to any

p any , r
any part of a bid, due to any
difects or Informalitiei and not
adhering to the specifications, or
for any "other reaion ai may b*
deemed best for the Interest oi the
Board of Education,

MICHAEL A, BLASI,
Secretary Business Mamoir

Board of idueatlon
irvlngton, Ntw jersey

Irv. Herald, Aug. IS, W4.
iPeei

Th'
(her

he Municipal Council
r|ght to accept or rt| i
bids due to any defe

—. reserves
elect any or

. deftets or In-
formalities and not adhering to the
specifications or lor any reason.
The Municipal Council reserves
the right to sever and make
awards of all or parts of any bids to
one or more bidders,

DIVISION OF
CENTRAL PURCHASING

Lawrence C. frefrnan
Purchasing Agent

, Herald, Aug. is, 1974 " "
(Fee 114.40)

Sialid proposal^ wil l be
received by the purchasing
Committee of thi Town of l r ;
vlngton. New Jersey In the Count!
Chamber at the Munlelpai
Building on Monday, August » ,
W4 at 10:00 A.M. DST or as soon
thiriafter as possible, at which
t imi they will be publicly openld
and t a i to lumlin OriB NBW
CAB AND eHAiSIS, , ln a t .
eordance with specifications ana
form of proposal which can be
Inspected and copies obtained at
the Office of Cenfral Purchasing,
Room JOOA, Municipal iul ld ng,
t fv ic Square, Irvfngton, New

""proposal mult be accompanied
by a Etrtlfled Check or Cashler'i

PROPOSAL

Seeled proposals will be
received by ths Purchasing
committee of the Town of Ir-
vlngton, New Jersey In the Council
Chamber at tht Municipal
luilding on Monday, August 14,
1974 at mm A.M. BIT or as soon
hereafter as possible, at which

time they will be publicly opened
and read to furnish ONE NIW
AfJRIAL BUCKET, in ateordanee
with specifications and form of
proposal wttteh can be insottted
sndeopies obtalntdat the Sfl l t t 6f
Central Purchasing, Room MOA,
Municipal tuildlng, Civic Square,
Irvlngton, New Jersey,

Proposal must be accompanied
m a Certlfitd Check or Cashier's
check in the amount of 10 percent
of the total amount bid or a Surety
Company Bid Bond for 10 percent
of said amount of Im Bid, check or
Surety Company l id Bond Is to be
made out to the Town of Irvlngion,
New Jersey, Proposal Is to be
enclosed in a sealM envelope and
to distinctly show the name of the
bidder and marked: AERIAL
BUCKET

The successful bidder will be
required to furnish satisfactory
Surety Performance lend on a
Statutory Form In full amount of
the contract.

Bids must be presented In person
by a representative of the Bidder,
when called for by the Purchasing
Committee and not before or after,

BIDSWILLNOT0E
ACCEPTED IV MAIL

The Municipal Council reserves
the right te accept or rtlect any or
all bids due to any defect, or in
formalities and not adhering to Hit
(pecifications or for any reason.
The Municipal council reservts

Comoany l id lend for 10 percent
at said amount 01 the Bid, Chert or
Surety Company Bid Bona is to ba
made out to thejownef irvington,
New Jersey, Proposal is te b j
enclosed In a sealed envelope aM

(!) alternate members, Tht Members of said Board shall be appointed by
tht Municipal Council and their lermi of office shall tie for a period of
tlirat 111 years etch. Each ioard Mtmber ihall receive eompensalion ai
dtttrmlntd by tht Municipal Council, Said compensation to commence
en January 1,1971 pursuant to the adoption of an appropriate ordinance
i Any ol In* sowers herein granted to the Rent Leveling Board shall bt
deemed flnaf

SECTION I I . The Rent Leveling Board Is hereby granted, and shall
hive an txerclst. In addition to other powers herein granted, all Ihe
powers neenstry and appropriate to carry out and t i icuie the purpoin
of this ordinance, including but not limited to, the following: a. To issue

end Brermiigste such rules and regulations at it deems necessary to
Implement the purposes ol this act, which ru l i i and regulations shall
have tht force ef law until revised, repealed or amended irom time to
lime by tht Board in tht c i t rc i t t of its discretion, providing thai
such rules art Hied with ihe Town Clerk.

b. To supply Information and assistance to landlords and tenants to
htlp mem comply with the provisions ot (hit ordinary

c. To hold hearings and soludlcate applications from landlords tor
addition*! rtntal as htrtlnafttr provided,

d To hold hearings and adjudicate applicatloni irom tenants tor
reduced rtntal at hereinafter provided
Said Board shall give Both landlord and tenant reasonable opportunity

to bt heard Mfort making any determination
SECTION 11, Both lh» landlord and tenant may appeal me findings ot

the Board is the proper Courts In accordance with the rules pertaining to
administrative appeals,
' SECTION 11. During the term of this ordinance, the landlord shall

maintain tht same standard! of service, maintenance, furniture, fur
nlshlnga and equipment in the housing space and dwelling as he provides
or was required to do by law or lease at ihe date the lease was entered

SECTION 14. No landlord shall, after the effective ajie of this or
dlnance, charge any refltt in excess of what he was receiving from me
effeetivedate of this ordinance except for increases as aulhorlied by this

"' SECTION IS The owntr of housing space or dwelling belnj rented lor
the first time shall not Be rettrlctta In the Initial rent he charges Any
subsequent rental Increases, however, shall be subject to the provisions
of this ordinance.

SECTION It, A willful violation of any provisions of tnli ordinance
including, but not limited to tht willful filing with the Rent Leveling
Board of any material mlutattmtnt of fact, shall be punishable h, a lint
of not more than iSM.ofl and Imprlsenment for not more than thirty (jgi
days or both, A violation affecting more than one leasehold shall bt

Pyblic Notice

considered a separate violation i i to each ieasehaid
_ I =K |Li i i ~^c- T_ , j l c i m a ! • • I n n n w —r ~ ~ Af <a l^v 1

jnd its ir
purposes thereof

SECTION 17. This erdlnantt btlnf ntttssary for the wtilare of th»
Town and Its inhabitants shall bt literally construed to effectuate ihe

,„.« of'the following:
1, f»allure on the Baft of the tenant to ̂ yTent due and owing under

the lease when the lame be oral or written,
J. Disorderly or diiturblng nolus or conMCt on the part ef the

tenant that deitreys the wact and tfanqulllty of the landlord, ottwr
tenanti of other p#f»ni iTving in or about the nelghBorhood

J, intentional or parilitintnegliet, damage or inlury by the tenant
to the property of landlord,

4, Conitant violation by the tenant of tne rults and regulations of
|indjord If signed by tenant or incorporated In the lease with a copy

rtubitantPa^Weaeh of the terms and conditions ol the lease
agretniint by the tenant,

a, Owntr rteks to occupy premises himself,
7. Owner leeks to close premises down without permitting any

FJr"TMO|a'ji s 1 % n r i i " means the inertati In faiies ehargeabie to
wants, pro rafa, as a result of an increase in tha munlcloai tax rate from
M prior year to the current year,

O "Prior Year" shall mean the year immediately preceding the

such provision to any p*rton or circumstance! Is declared invalid, sucti
Invalidity ihall not affect other provisions or applications of this ad
which can be given effest end, to this end, the provisions of this act are
declared to be severabte

SECTiOI -
thepfovlsL

SicTION

iconslstent with

Immediately upon

IlcAMPLEi PRIOflYiAR
1174
MS

CURRiNTYBAR
1174 1571
IMS - 1976
1»76 - 1977

SECTION 1. Establishment of rents betwt fn a landlord and a tenant to
thi f l l l b l s shall hereaft ir lie dilermlnea by the

At the, expiration of a lease or at the ten
l l t j M J d fujit w

whom this act" is" applicable shall hereafttr tat determined by the
Bvltiont of this ordinanee. At tti«, axplrr"~
inafien ef the least of a periodic tenant,... - , - , . ,

recelvt a ptrsentagt Increase In MM which I I greater than tl
eentagt dlffirenciietween the Consumer Price Index ninety (M,
prior to the_e»Biration «f termination of the lease and the " —

.... days
Consumer

days

M W. Aji ordinance! or tarts of orainanets im
ilons of the within ordinanet art hereby repealed

-_« . , JN SO. This ordinanet is to lake effect Imn __ , .
passage and publication as required by law, and thall remain In full force
and effect for a period not to exce*d two yeari at which time said or
dlnance shall be reviewed and considered by the Municipal council and if
iwt'n'ttndtd shall terminate two years from adoption,

NOTiCB is hereby given that th« Municipal Council of the,Town ot
Irvlngton, New Jersey will me«f on Tuesday evening, Septembir 10,1574,
at l i S o'clock p.m. In the Council chamber. Municipal Building, Civic
Square, irvington, New Jersey, at which time and place, or al any time
and Place to which such meeting dr the further eenslderatlon of such
ordinanee shall from time to time be adjourned, *H persons interested
will beglven an opportunity to be heard concerning such ordinance and at
such meeting or adlourned meetings, said ordinance will be further
eon.id.red for neond »n« fma, r i d i ng . V A L B i m N B | 1 _ M E | B H E R

Town Clerk
irvlngton, NJ . . August 11, 1?74 „„,.
Irv. Herald, August!!, 1974 ^ " l i lJ7t i

price index todays prler to commencement date Of the lease or i percent
whichever II the lesser. For a perlodlc tenant whose lease term shall be
it ls than on« year, said tenant shall not suffer or Be caused to pay any
rent Increase in any calendar year wtiith ext t ta i the average Consumer
Price index pirt tMagi differential for the calendar year prior thereto,
or S'pfrtent whiiheyep is the lesser. No leased qr periodic tenant shall
suffer or beeaustd to pay more than one Increase In any 1 J.msnth period.
T l C T i O N 1. Any rental increase at a time other than at the Mplratlon
of a lease or termination of a periodic lease shall be void. Any rental
Increase In excess of that authoriled by th» provisions of this ordinance

* SECTION 4'. Any landlord seeking,an InerMH In rent shall notify the
tenant o! Hit calculations involvedTri combutino tht increase Including
the Consumer PrlM index W days prior 6 bslnnlng of mt-Mau, the
Consumer Price Inden ninity (Ml days before tfi* exprratlon of the leas*
by any reasonable rnesns, howtver, unless notice Is mailed to tM terant s
residence, delivery Is not considered to have been made unless a signed
receipt Is obtained from the tenant or his reprastfltatlve. If a tenant is
notified by mail otherthan registered or tertifled mail, the landlord or his
representative shall certify By affidavit and retain the ahidavlt In his
records, that he mailed the notice to the tenant.

'SECTION I. "Tail Rate Surchargj"
Any increase in municipal real estate property taxes, that art as a

result of an Increase In the municipal tax rate from the prior year to the
present year, may be passed on pro-rota to the tenants of the building
after proper notlllcallon.

Proper notification shall be M days written notice: by certifiU mall, of
said Inef ease, and calculations hayt been given to the affected tenant.

The Tax Rate Surchange shall be determined by using the following
formula:

| Individual Tenants Rent

Total rent of Building

"Swards ol all or
one or mort hii

rts of any bids ts
trs, •

DIVISION OF1 CENTRAL PURCHASING
Lawrence c, Freeman

Purchasing Agent
Irv, Herald, Aug. I I , i tM

(Fee 114.U)

Your Want Ad
IsEasyToPlace
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and
she will help you with a
Result-Getter Want Ad.

-f f-T-* '

Evsnlng. Time to relax, to Vvatch ;a tirtd pragranror.;, ,
: 'time to start taming that dtgree you -Wish-youlhad. .̂
Motivation, a good mind and avinings form the oomDinatiqrt
for maWngl future, Takt that Ume off your hands with... •
l r t S 'study"at Sston Hail University in South Orange.

• The W Paul Stillmart School of ggilnasi Adminiitralion
TheColiigiofArtsandSelsheM • The School oliduoit ion

• : y gfThiJCo!i«B«o!NursinB , , : ,

FiilSirrifiterCitssisBiglnStptiiTlhirtlh
RISWTRATlbNSIPTfMHBiRptHBOUaMrrH, .

For I n l o m m i i e h or c a t a l o g • . • : . > ' -:;?, > ;
m4m Ext, 408-409 .;

v''-

Mmmm
UNIVERSITY

Current Year Tax Increase

13 Months

T«nant ihare
' of Taxes

IXAWFLfJ:
Tenants rent per month equals 5100.00
Total Bulldlno rent per month equals I I
Current Year Tax increase equals 1140,

1100.00

0,00

.J.xi.sJS.-ll.Mpsr month
r i y

SECTION i , Tht tali raft surchargt each tenant Is liable for shall be
paw in sin er mort monthly paymwits, eommenelng July i l l B w i "

SECTION 1. The tax rate surcharge shall net be considered rtnt for
purposes of computing cost of living rental Increases.

SECTION I, In the event a tax appeal is taken By the landlord and tht
landlord is successful In said appeal and the taxes reduced, the tenant
shall receive fifty percent (50 percent) of said reduction as applied to its
tax portion, after deducting all expense! Incurred by landlord In
prosecuting said appeal.

SECTION ». in the event that a landlord cannot mt t t his mortgage
paymtnts and malnttnance or his net cash return falls Wow j pwcmt of
gross rtnts he may appeal to the Rent Uevtiing ioard for Inertastd
rental, Tht Board may grsnl tht landlord • hardship rtnt Increase to
meet these payments, Prior to any such appeal te tht leard, a landlord
must pest In the lobby of each building or, If no lobby Is present, In a
eohspreuous oiact in and about fht prtrnlses a nrtlct of said appeal
Mttlng forth Fht basts for said appeal, Saia notice must be posted for at
l«a»t five (5) days prior to fht proposed dati ef appeal.

Landlord may seekMdttlonal rtntal for mtior capital Imprevtmtnts
or strviEts. The landlord must notify tach ftnanf by ctrt i f l id mall of the
total ca t ef tht completed capital Improvement er t trvlct, the numBtr of
years of useful lift of thi Improvement a$ clalmtd by Ihe landlord lor

el depreciation fer Income tax purpose, th* average MM M tht
nMri'tht total number square feet of the dwelling ef garden

•Hri™^L«J!»!¥i^»*?flJ««iy*™(^<^MPJ^J»vt!i«.^rt«iii^ijrtment c p l e x , the oa l square feat occupied by the
iltal Improvement surcharge he Is seeKIng frorn eaJ 1 j r t f seeking a capital Imjreyement sr service Mrel

1ST said surcharge Io the Rent Leveling Hoard whs ih
H l i Improvement I n
Increase to tatte otace,

i tenant. Thi
arge shall ap
'I dcttrmlnt If

IS granted, I
tldered rental and calculated In cost of living Increases, In any event, no
increan authorlied by this section shall exceed I I percent of fhe tenants
rent, • . . . . . .
—SECTION 10.'TKaft is hereby ef eaWd * Rent LeveltnfiSarfl"wlfhln tfie
Town of Irvlngton, Seld Board shell consist of five (5) memberi and two

TOWNJH1POF ipRINOfllBLD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE REQUIHINO
OWNERS OF MULTIPLE
DWELLINGS TO f O I T
SECURITY FOR THB « « •
FORMANCE OF EMBROENCV
REPAIRS AND AUTHORIIINe
THI EXPINPITURI Of SUCH
SICURITY FUNDS IN CERTAIN
• M I U I N C Y SITUATIONS.

WHEREAS, the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield finds that there hive
existed and do exist many In,
stances wherein landlords of
multiple dwellings have failed to
provide essential services, make
necessary repairs or provide
needed maintenance of structures
or equipment, which failures
create emergency situ*)ions wh leh
pose an immediate threat to thg
health, safety anC welfare of
ci t l ien i of the Township of
Springfield and,

WHirtEAS, fhe Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield Is authorized, pursuant
to R.I. 40:41.S, to enact and en-
force such ordinances, regulation*
and rules, hoi contrary to the law*
of this St«t« of the Unlttd States,
ntiessary and proper for th*
protection of persons and tor th*
preservation of the health, safety
and welfare of the inhabitants of
this mynlcjpallty,

NOW, THiRBFORi , BE IT
ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield, as lollown

lection 1, There is hereby
established the Springfield
Multiple Dwelling Emergency
committee, hereinafter referred
to as the "commit tee." Its
members shall be appointed by the
Township Commliiee and shall
serve without compensation at th»
pieasure-of—the—TowiisrtlB-C«rr*'
mittee of the Townstilp of
Springfield. The membership of
the Committee shall consist of ths
Health Officer, the Building In
settlor, two members of tht neard
of Health of the Township of
Sprlngf leid and one member ef the
Township Committee of thf
Township of Springfield, who shall
be chairman. Any conduct or
anlon' of the Commlttet
authorized by this Ordinance shall
be atimed valid and
when taken b
of the Coinm
of the Committee, a qut _
tensJM of a rna|orlty of the
mfrHtirshlp of the Committee.

Section i. The duties of the
Committee shall consist of.the
following:

A, Receiving, admlnlsterlno and
expending security funds
deposited pursuant to the terms ol
this Ordinanet,

B, Examining those eir.
cumstances and conditions aliened
to constitute emergency conditions
and declaring, where applicable,
an emjrgency condition ft exist.

C, Arranging, in accordance
with thi terms ef this Ordinance,
for tht prompt repair, main-

finance, supply or replacement 01
those Items ol sirueture, efluip
ment or supplies which are
necessary to correct, eliminate or
alleviate the emergency condition

lection J. The owner of a
multiple dwelling shall deposit
with the Committee security funds
to he ussd for the repair, main
tenanee, iupply or replacement of
those items of structure, equip
menl or supplies which are
necessary to correct, eliminate or
alleviate an emergency condition.
The amount 01 the security funds
tobedipositedwlth the Committee
ihali be computed in The following
manner;

A Where the owner owns bet
ween ! and 4 dwelling- units, the
owner shall deposit iiQg.GO.

- . where Ihe owner owns be)
ween 5 to 50 dwelling units, the
owner shall deposit 5250 lie

C, When thi owner owns SI Io
110 units, Ihe owner snail deposit

by any three memberi
nlHee.At any meeting
Tilttee, a quorum snail

b. Where Ihe owntr owns Bit
ween ISO to IM units the ownir
shall deposit iUO.OO.

B. Wh*re the owner owns more
than JM units, the owner ihall
deposit 11,800,

f. In no event shall an owner be
required to deposit more than
SI,two,00 in security funds pur
suanl to this Ordinance, All lundi
required 18 bt depositid under me
terms of this ordinance sn§!i pe
deposited with the Commlttet By
derivtrini such funds to the olfiee
of the Township Clerk of thf
Township of Sprlngliild within 10
days alter receipt ol notice irom
the Committee of the amount due.
Notice of the amount dui may be
given by the Committte or its
agent by personally deliverlno
same to the owner, or the owner's

-l ient, leryjnL-tiMlay-tt^BrJBjnl
venturtr BTlhe owner's premises
or by eertlfifd mall sent to the
owner's last registered addrtss.
Upon reeilpl of such seeurily
funds, the Committee shall deposit
same in an interest.bearing
savings account in lh# name of th*
Commltttt in trust lor iaeh ownir.
Ail Interest payabie on such ac
counts shall aeefus to the owner on
whose tiehall the account is
malntalnefl By the Committte.

G The aforesaid fund shall be
held In a separatt Interest,bearing
savings account by the official
custodian of Township Funds Io be
disbursed pursuant to fhe direction
sf jh» Committee herein eriettd.

The earned interest on the
aforesaid account shall be
disbursed to tht various Landlord,
depositors annually in proportion
to their deposits, except that one
percent of tne total annual dtpotlti
shall be permanently reserved for
disbursement under the terms of
Section 4 below.

A. In the tvenf th* CommittM
expends money from any account,
as aufhorlitd by this Ordinance,
thus reducing the amount In tht

Sfetign 3 at fhli Ordinance, the
Commitlee shall inirnediatfly
notify the owner, In the lame
manner a$ notification i i given In
Section 3 ol this Ordinance, of the
amount necessary to Bring that
account up to the originally
required smounl. The owner shall
thereafter deposit u la required
sum necessary IO bring the at

j count up to the originally required
amount with the committee «na

I within fhe following time
schedule

I In ihe ivenl mat the Balance
remaining in the owner's account
is more than 11,000,00 me deposit
shall Be msae within Ihirty days
trom the dale the owner received
notice

3 In tht event that the balance
remaining in the jeeount is
11.000 00 or less, the deposit snail
Be made within five days from iNe
date the owner received notice,

i In the event mat the Com
mittee has spent menev tram an
account, the owner ol Inf premises
may appeal to tne Township
Committee of the Township ef
Springfield for a hearing con
cernlng solely the issues ot II) me
existence of an emergency con
dltian ana 111 whether tht amount
expended Io remedy the
emergency conaifien was
reasonable II such appeal Is
desired. Ihe owner shall, within ten
days of receiving notice ol me
amount spent, tile with the
Township Clerk §f the Township ol
Spring! leid a letter requesting
such appeal The Tewnship
Committee of the Township of
Springfield shall hold a hearing
regarding the aforementioned
issuts net less than 10 nor more
than 30 days after the Township
Clerk has received the request
from ihe owner, and they shall

j render their decision within u
days after the hearing has been

• concluded By myiyal consent
between the Township Committee
ing an aggrieved party, the time
limitations herelnstated may be

; extended.

C In the event mat it is sub
seqyenfly demonstrated By the
Landlord to the satisfaction ol the
Committee that it wai not1 netessary lor any work dene

I pursuant to this section to be done
by mechanics Or laborers other
than those in the employ of L#n
dlord, Tnen, in that event, the
landlord shall be reimbursed by
(hi Committee out ef the interest
lund created under Section J
Paragraph E for the reasonable
value el the labor enpenoed. This
provision shall net apply to
material costs^

Section 5 The commillet is
authoriled to expend thf money
from any account it maintains tg
correct, tilTninate or alleviate an
emergency condition only when:

A. It his examined those eir
eurnstanees and conditions alleged
to constitute an emergency eon,
dltlon and has declared such
emergency condition te exist, ana

a The remedying el such
emergency condition I i the
owner's responsibility, and

C The owner or the owner's
agency, servant, employee or [olnt
venturer has receivid notici ot the
circumstance! or conditions
eonstiluting fhe emergency con.
dition Irom either tht Committee
or an affected teninl in person or
By rtgular mall, lelfgrim or
telephone conversation, and

D No worK has been com
meneed By the owner or the
owner's Mint , servant, employee
or iolnina venturer to correct,
eliminate or alleviate the
emergency condition within 24
hours alter thf owner or the
owner's agent, servant, employee
or loint venturer has received
notice as described In Paragraph C
ef this Section 01 the cir
cumstanees and conditions con.
stltutlng the emergency condition.

Public Notice

fernperalure ol at least 55 degrees
F whenever the outside tern
perstyr i falls below 40 digrci'S ̂
dyring Ihe night time hsurs of n
p m to & S m In meeting Ihe
aloresaid stflndard^, 'fie ewnpr
shall nol be responsible for heni
loss and the eonsegupnf grsp in the
interior temperature arising out g<
action by the occupants m Ttflvnij
windows or doors open to the c,*
t i r lor ef the building

6 In no event shan the terr,
peralgre m nnx unit ot dweiliritj
space, dye la ihf eutput of any
heating unit, rise eo^vo 10 degrees

C Mult ip le Dwpii nm snj
mean any building of siryf ty,,-, ,,»
one §r mere stones and Any lanM
appyr t inant therp'fi snd ,if,,
pyfiiofi Ih i r tof , in w^ii.^ 1 or -^m <•
dwelling units are GCEupied nr fl.,-
intended fg ye occupied, a? , JF
mar t persons v-he live --
dependir i f ly Ot c-,i, f i,t,,c,
Premis is wfi •: r, ,i,s .,',,
primarily lor pyi prrtes ut^,,,. i*,,,.
Sleeping, dwii i ing or res,dpi,,,
pyrposis Sftall no'Lie ' « " " « » • '
'Multiple Dwell,nq

O The terrr V,••' I „
Dwelling ' shall no' rn i^ j i , .
family hsmes wherein '^v 0*1*,,'
occupies At least onf1 nc>,iri - ̂ , ,
luch owner is ngt SUQii1'-' 'u " ,
prgvisisns gf this nrrj ^an-s-

Seefien 7 Any ermine t , -
assoclatipri gt pprsyn^, oF •;,
poratior IQyng i j y l l v Q' ^oi f i ' " . ,
any ol the previsions of ti, *-. c.,
dinance shall ypen ,-.onv,i.' .„
thereol, pay a fine not is'O}''"! -i,,,
H0O.00, Bach day mat a violation
eecyrs shall be" 'pnvdp-sxi

Section B If 3Py i K ' Cir C ,•
Section, Paragraph spriipn,,
any ether part of th s O'f l 'naif f
idjydged yncQnst,ty'-yn,i of
valid, such iudqmc,"1 sh,v , '
effect impair or ,Nsi,a^
rfm|,f is gf thi5 Qm fifict,, r,, *
shall be egnfined ,n '=, fit*.:,,1 'g *>.
Section. Sug lec 'g r u s i ^ , s ; , ,
sentence or gffier p,u' •<* '• ;

Ordinance directly irwriUt.? ,-, ' I ,,-
CBntrgver^y in /, ̂  ,: " < ,
judgment Shall fi.'iv'' Ci^"' f i *

take effect immedis'e'v JPOF-, I ,,,
passage and pyh|,e5*O'1 r- Ih ,•
mannir provided p, : , i ^

I. Arthur N Buertrer dnhr,rt,, ,
certify that iris tprpqr,/n v
dinance was introduced to* i *v
reading 31a rtgular rneef,nq G.t " •
Township Cgrrrr.,i*ee :/ -•
Township ol Spr,ngiieid, n it <
County el union and State of Ne *,
Jers iyhi ldon Auqus' U, ^ 3 ,i , . , :
that the said grd",nance sfi?, f t
submlttfd far convdi ,^ ' yn ,••,-:
final passage a* a rpauiif ,r,e'.,; -,j
Ot the said Tgwnsn.p t-Ofrrci tti.«, -t-
be held on Aygyst V ^ ^ ,n ^ e
Springfield Mumcpii ' rki'iO'ns j'
% 00 F M at which timp and piiiri-
any person or persons .nfprestpd
therein wiil be given an oe
porfynity te be heard cpnrprnipj
said ardmanct Copy is PGSIPCI QP
fhe bulletin beard in tne off,ce -jt
the Township Clirk

AHTHUB H BUEHOEB
TQwnship tiers

Spfld Leader, Ayg 15± 1974
IT et l » | »8!

rHiinimtniiiiiiiliiimmiiitinliHii iiiiriiMiiiimiiitiiiinimiililnlim

• . where work has eemmencea
within the M hour period referred
Io in Paragraph D of mis Siction,
put such ~ worK has not beep
reasonably completed within
reasonabii time applicable eir
eumstances arto in the opinion ot
the Health Officer or thi iuildins
inspector could have Been com.
plitid within 17 hours.

Section «. In applying and In
tirpritfnfl this Ordlnanci, the
following "definitions shall be used:

A, Dwelling Unit—Any room or
rooms, or suite or apartment
iheao^wh#th#r—furnished- -or-
unfurnlsred, which Is occupied, or
intended, arranged or designed to
be occupied for sleeping, dwelling
or residence purposes by one or
more persons:

B. emergency Condition—Any
condition dangerousor Injurious to
the health or" Safety of the oe-
cupanls of a building or occupants
of neighboring buildings, which
arises out of any of the following
circumstances or cohditions: *

l.""L«cK of adequate ventilation
or light.

J, Lack of adiquaie and properly
functioning sanitary facilities.

3, Lack of adequate and health,
lui wattr supply.

4, Structural, mtehanleal or
electrical defects which increase
the haiards of fire, ; ' isnt of
other calamity.

5, From October 1 e, ,,n year
until the next succeedlv.^ V,sy \,
failure to miintsin every unit of
dwelling SBICS and every
habitable room therln at a tern-
perafurf of at least M degrees F,
whenever the outside temperature
falls below IS degrees F. dgrina
the daytime heursof 4 a.m. and 11
p,m,, or failure to maintain every
unit of dwelling space and every
habltabla room therein at iaccount and leaving less than thi

sum requirtd as ~ computed <sIn

iiitiirnitiJiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiriijniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHUUiiiiuuiiiiiiiuuiiii^

How
youfciGe

tomwraw
depends
on how

you save
today,

It's easy tu put ot! saving
money. Hut you can't pui nlT
thr1 future.

So maybe you'd bfttir
make Burp tomorrow diicsn i
catch you with your suvini!'

- d o w n . — —
Onp of the (•(laif'St wayH tii

gel the vA^v on siin inn i» tu
join the Payroll Km ings I'Liii

Just sign up whi'rt" you
work. An amount you spmf>
will ht> set asidi' (mm your
paycheck and used to buy
U.S. HavinBs Hoiifis

By the limi1 tili 'ftitiiri,
Ciiteht'supwilli you, ymi'll
h.'isi' a solid stockpili' nf
Bonds to fall back on

DEATH NOTICES
mmiiiitiiumiiiiiuin iiliiililinuiinniuiliiHiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiUiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuH

and Irlends sttendsd the , „ „ „ „
frem The FUN1RAL HOME c¥-
JAMIS F. CAPFREV & SON; 009
Uyens Ay*,, IrvlnBtpn, en Wed

JMTIMO-On Sunday, Aug. n ,
M,HireldW,,oflMltree1<slda
,i Union, N.J., beloved husband
Ivelyn Pssrjon, devoted father

B«HtrarMaii'«f S
nt[nfamlly m in":intbment in family mausoleum at

oats of HMvin 6m«ttry,, la i t
Hansver, Frlsiidinwy call from
Jto5 and 7 lOp.ro. Wednesday and
Thursday.

Stanlty Tir, t Hlliilde,
husSand tf, Mrtna CMt _
nrman), loVIng f.fher of l lalnt
Krameu Silly Rethtteln and
Arthur day ldsjB,fl»ar brottitr ef

UNlin Cohmarid Irvine DavlMni
alls syrvtytf lby (lye grind
children. Funtrar
.frern
" L D I T l_ jma
. lOMi, IMB^eiintsn Aye,, |r.
vlngton, on TwtMty, AM, 1), at 3
p.m. lnttrm»ni ' i f W Itraai
Memorial •»§>(!,'wsodhrWat,
Psrtod of mourn no will be M.

'W«Hhy*mJffmWsn«.!n
siNM M tht flmity r«Mtna, In
titu of flewifi, contributions Is ttit
Deborah Hotpitii, erownsmlll),
NJ, would tai'ltM

Mn, willard D. jayne «nd John A.
PursOillsttr of Mrs, Lillian Lorie.
Funeral from SMITH AND SMI TH
fSUiUjriAN!, 411 Mflrfls Ave.
Sprlngfltld, NJ . Wat held
Satyrdiy, Ais. 10, 1W4 Funeral
Mast was In Our Lady of sorrows
Church, Prospect St., South
Orange, N,J,

OUNNiNO-On Monday, Aug. S,
1174, Clara (FranH), ol M Pern
Avi,, irvlngfon, NJ,, beloved wlft
of the lati Thomas Gunning,
devoted mofrier of Mrs. Mary
Ounnlna, alia •urvlyad by thro4
grandchildren, n oreat,
grandchildren and tour treat,
great-grandchildren, trie funeral
service was held at The Me.
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1M0 Morris Aye,, Union, In.
ttrmint Hollywood Memorial
M l f B , . , , . . . . . K. ,- •

HUMMEL-John w,, on Monday,
Aug. 11, i fM, of Irvingten, MevM
hojbwd of Anno A , (flea Man.
clnelil). brother of George
Hummel, M n , Graet SehimW and
Mi l l Threta Hummel. Relative!
and friends, alto numbers of trie
First Conoregatlonil Christian
Church of l rv lhgfn attended the
service on Wednesday al 11 a,m,
from The CHARLES - F ,
HAUIMANN I, SON FUNERAL
HOME, 101? Sanford Avt,, Ir
vlngton, Interment Hollywood
Mfrtiorlal Part, Union. .Triune
Lodge Nl , I I I F1AM conductsd
MtrvlcMTyeUayailB.m, InitMM
» f l t r t the tomliy WMMtt

ntmmHmm
KBU'IR-Albert J., on Wad.
Msdsy, Auo. 7, '»?<-»»• t l 1

<3KI Arthur Ktlitr and /...,
i™f8B!Hi RMiflvn Sfs ,,,_,__
attended tht (MyNMa Mrvlct at
?•!'"iSSM.wmWfry^ ctntrai

twoAnerlce, alse survivtd by ....
grandchildren, The funeral was
eenduetedfrom The MeCttACKiN
FUNIRAU HOME, ISOO Morris
Ave., Union, on Tuesday, Aug, i ,
ISM. Tht Funeral Mass at St.
Michael's Church, Union, In.
ferment i t , Teresa's Cemetery,
Summit^ _ .
LIPOBI—On Thursday, Aug. 1,
1974, Donald 0., of ]11 Concord
Aye,, union, N.J,, beloved
husband ef Oene i ry», brothir of
Anthony, Nicholas and Joseph
Upon, Mrs, Marlon Flora and
Mrs. Angela Stanley and Mrs,
Carrie Mallock, Funeral was
conducted Irom MeCKACKEN
FUNERAL HOMi, IMP Morris
Ave,, Union, N.J., on Saturday,
Aug. lOatltlOA.M. Funeral Mass
t A M , St. Joseph's Church,
Maelewoed, Interment- St,
Tertsa'i 6«rMhwy, Summit, In
lieu of flowers, prayers er Man
oHtrlngs would M appreclaled.
LYNCH-ZelH CWebiteri, of 341
Ulneelnihlra Road, winter Paris,
Fla,, en AUBJ I I , MM, Mloved wilt
ef th i tat* Or, Mlchati F. Lynch,
Mvottd mother of William Lynch
and Mrs, Sharon Sharlltiadeh and
dear slstar of Mrs. Dorothy
Murray) also survived by seven
irandthlldran, Relatives and
lends art Kindly Invited to attend

" "1 the SULLIVAN
E,14» I , Second

.,_, In60§6
rch, Ron

riwnt Holy Redl_..
south Plalnlld
ThurUays^and

MITiN-WaiW A,, en Sunday,
9,11,1174, ol Newark, twlovij

ind ef Ailea Martin tnte
Ki l l ) , , flivetM t. th.r W

tiWlSSfe.
whore

deemer
Infield.
I and 79

nftiiaiara
al w l l conducted on

FOR PUNIRALS, !71 Clinton
Ave, Irvlngtwi, Interment was
In R t i M l l i Mimerlai Park,
LlM

„ JtViltdiBemif M Mrs,mm

pjnducffd from H A I I I R L I &
PARTH HOMB FOR CUNiRALS,
Wl Clinton Ave,, irvlngton, on
Friday, Aug, »,
MC iVOY—Chester Michael, ef
Sprlngfleid, N.J., on Monday, Aug.
if, IW4, husband of Arina M, Mum
Mclvoy, father of Mn, Ann Marie
Glackln and Oeraldlne McEvov,
brothir of Mrs, Helen McLaughlln,
also survived by five grand
children, Fi ' *
SMITH AND
IAN), 41J Morris Ave.,

uniral was from
SMITH** (SUiUR.

Springfield, NJ. , on Wednesday,
Aug. 14, at ? a.m. Funeral Mast In
St. Rose of Lima church, Short
Hills, N.J,, at W a.m.' Interment
Holy StBUIehri Cemittry, iast
Orange. In lltu of flowers, con.
trlbuflons may be made to the
AmerUan Cancer Soclfty,
M i A B I - i e f f y , beloved mother
M Miss Sandra M u d * and Mr. Be*
Cohen, dtar sister of Jcoepti
Salomon, Services were held nt
The BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave,, Irvingten, on Friday, Aug. t ,
at 1 P.M. Interment Mf, Lebanon
Mfnettry, Isilin, :

MONTICBLLO - Ignazio A,, of
Springfield, on Auo. 1, 1174,
huiband of Florence Metslar
Monflcells, father of Richard A.,
Dtnou G., Prlicllla Montlcello.
brother of Frank, Jostfh, Stevin,
Mrs, phlilp FUllone, Mr i . Frank
Sllvesfrl, Mrs. Josefh Roitl, Mrs,
Nlchol«t,.Cort)O, Angeilnt • Gior-
dano, Miss Grace Montlcello, also
survIvtiBy stvm s r r —
Funeral ms from S
SMITH (SUBURBAN
Aya,,SprlngHild,enf\
19, wV; at 4 A.M. Funeral
St. |amei Chorcti, Ipfi
10 A,M, mfarmifi* ,il „
Heaven cemetery, Hanover
KIINiK-Anna, of m W. Jersey
51,, eiliabim, atvertd w i r - — -

Lombardlei also survived by five
grandchildrin, Thi luneral was
conducted from The McCRACKE N
FUNIRAL HOM.I, 1500 Morris
Avt,, Union, on Monday ai s JO
a.m.; funeral Mass at? a.m. in I t
Michael's Church, Union m
termenl I t . Oertrudi Cemetery
SALOWi-Abraham, of 1S|B
Ichley St., Hillside, beiovuei
hushendol Moiiit (Wandelbaum!,
divoled father of fitrniee Uvine
and Shirley Rosen, dear brolhir of
Jacob and rvwrris ialowe, Anna •
plassick and Ros sttgei, also
survived hy lour (randehiidrin
Funeral service washeldfrom The
IIRNHIIMOOLOSTICKfiR
MEMORIAL _H0ME, 1.200 Clinton
Aye,, Irvington, Thursday, Aug. | .
Interment Beth David Cemetery
Elmont, Long liland. Period of
mourning at tne Levlne residenc«,
14M-A Lrberty Ave,, Hillside,

SONNTAO-On Tuelday, Aug. 4,
1974.E.Marian,of 152Union kmi, '
Roselle Park, beioved wife "of
Oeorge w, Senntag: devoied
mothir of Oeergt W, jr., Mrs.
Marian McDougail, Mrs, Paula
"Hahn and Mrs, Florence Lorenioi
sister of Malcolm lastedo ind
Esther, The funtral service was
held at the M C C H A C K E N
FUNERAL HQWfi, «») Morris
Ay»,, .Union, on Friday, Aug. J,
interment Hollywood Memorial
part.

_ _ "rldly, Aug S* ifT*^
Mrt.'val (Nolan) of « Princeion
Dr., Belran, N.J,, formerly af
inion, Btloyjd Witt of Henry• R.Jr.

ynlon, Bt!ev«d wife of ry R.
Twftas, ievotid mofher of pawn
and Jennifer, sister of Mrs. Carol
Smith, daughter of Mrs, lisle W,
a d th l w Oeorge F Noian
Smith, d g t l W,
and the law Oeorge F. Noian.
maternal granddaughter bt Mrs
Anne Wilfll, paternal grand
daughter of Mrs, Cecelia Boehm
The funeral was conducted from
Tha MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMB, 1100 Morris Ave.. Union on
Monday at 1 P.M. for a graveside
HrvicB at Hollywood Memorial
Park,

Hoarwoooi

^w'Wnrpr*1

Arranpmnnti for th» I .
family. Juit Phona:
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Seton campus takes on oriental HEW
Grant funds Chinese-Japanese- English Institute

One ami ci[ ihr Ketpn Hull I'nlvvrslty
campus. South Orange, has looked like fi small
oriental village (or the prisi five weeks It's nil
parl of a rhinesp-.Iapnnpsp-Knalish Hilingugl
Institute hi'inj! sponsori'il by Ihu Department of
Asian HHuiî s nnd the university's Instilutr of
I'iir Kiislern Ntutli(>s

The unique institute has enrollrrl 25 Chinese.
Japanese and American nlpmeninry and
secondary srhnnl leai'liers from us fur awny as
Honolulu and Han Krancisco The langun^e
program is funded by a S243.!!5!i grant from Ihe
Department of Health, Education and Welfare

Teachers lire participating from nil parts of
the rnunlr> In learn more annul the hinguiiKUS
and thun return tn their respetiive schools to
ip.'ich The rntmnf iiiMtrurlnrs in Ihr msliluie in
pupils is heller ihiin a nm:° lo-one hiisis

The i:!;issruoii! tins s ta r t s at H a in and ends
at:! p m Hut after s tnera i hours for dinner and
a break students h;iv** additional lime fnr
mdopendetil sllifiies

The curriculum is complete and varied In
additinn In courses m culture, linguistics,
methods of teaching, language concentration
and bilingual "ducrttinn. special event? are
^ • h e d u i e d fnf ihi- <:hiHj>nii; t>n jmm* ' " ! Mml

r c l a x a l i o n

A mustcal presentatinn by Horusnme
Shirasuka encoitipassing different types of
Japanese music, a floral arrangement
demnnstrannn Its Grand Master Setsuko Hata
and an Oriental Night of Chinese and Japanese
stage pf'rfnrnianecs uer*> some of the ac
hvities

"I'm ver> happy with the thrust nl the in
stitute," explained Dr John Tsu of Maplewood,
director of the program "It's a large
responsibility in teaching bilingual education,
hut it is very rewarding to observe the results
We have endeavored to make the program not
only educational but also cultural "

Students live and dine together on Ihe South
Orange campus so they can constantly speak
the languages One floor of the dormitory has
been set aside lor the participants Mealtimes
look like one large oriental family with the
menu offering anything from hoi dogs to
chicken chow mem

On Saturdays and Sundays, field trips are
arranged for Ihe student teachers. Activities
have included trips to the Tntled Nations,
Chinatown and Budda Temples in New York
Pity

A D V I R T I 1 E M E N T

DR. JOHN B. TSU, director of Seton Hall University's bilingual summer institute, chats
with some of the children of the demonstration class on the South Orange campus.
The program is funded by o S243,255 HEW grant.

Children, ranging from ihe ages of 7 to 14, are a
practice teaching class Tor English. The
children's families are working in companies,
banks, industry and the United Nations in the
metropolitan area

The classroom situation ii video taped to
ascertain how each student is progressing.
Later the students and teachers analyze the
performances

The strength of the institute, however, is its
staff Thirty-one teachers from such schools as
Ihe University of California, Princeton,
Columbia, The Metropolitan University of
Tokyo, Hulgers University and Seton Hall
comprise the faculty,

A unique demonstration class is employed to
better equip the students for teaching
situations. Eighteen Chinese and Japanese

Right-to-sue measure urged
for prisoners by State Bar

Hearing Tests Set
Fur Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will he given
ai Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday.

Factory.trained hearing aid specialists
, will be at the office listed below to perform

the tests.
Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-

derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
leasl once a year. If there Is any trouble al
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wjearina hearing aids or those who have
been i id nettling could be done for them
should has e a hearing tesj and find out about _ JjiajnUff, Hinti
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at
Bellnne, II Rroad St., Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday. If you can't get there on
Monday nr Tuesday call 353.7886 and
arrange for an appointment at another time.

iur.

th»

"Persons imprisoned in accordance with the
law shall retain all (he rights of an ordinary
citizen to commence actions against a public
entity or public employee for an award >M
damages,"

This is the core of a resolution propose; ••,
the Correctional Reform Committee oi the S*-*
Jersey State Bar Association and a p p r i ^ i ry.
the association's Board of Trustees i' »a<
announced this week in Trenton The resn
urges repeal of the present su tu re
prohibit state prisoners from hnniimg
actions against a public entic ur.nl
prisoner is released from jail

Newark attorney E Lawrence Miller
chairman of the Correctional Reform Com-
mittee, noted some of the reasons why a change '
is being sought

"Because the current State laws cannot
prevent prisoners from bringing federal civil
rights actions in the federal courts, their-onlv
practical effect is to channel all such litigation
out of the N.J, State Courts and into the US
Hislrict Court for the District of N.J ," he
explained

"Furthermore," said Miller, "these statutes
unfairly diserlmlnatp against the prisoner-

his chances for sucecssluL
reeoverv

mittee resolution, brought up the point of
rehabilitation and respect for society

"Thf institution of litigation by prisoners
njainst public entities and employees

represents one of ihe few legitimate ways by
.thich prisnners can voice their grievances
liainst the system

Cnnunued Hill. "Permitting prisoners to
- t p r e « their grievances with the prison
ii (fern m •slate i-ouris, just as ordinary citizens
can would help insure thai inmates will have
increased confidence in and respect for Ihe
social system."

The Slate Bar-approved resolution is now
brine forwarded to Governer Byrne and tn
members of the N.J. Legislature for further
•action .and implementation.

of damages are significantly
diminished due in ihe pnssage of lime, which
cnuiil mnki1 hi« nisr iilrnnsl impossible to
pnive."

Henry A. Hill Jr., a Princeton lawyer who
helped draft Ihe. Correctional Reform Com.

Strauss will get
Judaism award

David T, Chase, board chairman. Rabbinical
College of America, Morris Township, an-
nounced this week that the college will honor
Stanley P, Strauss of South Orange, a leader in

-New—Jersey communal- servieeTmd-Jewish
education, with its "distinguished service
award" for his "tireless efforts in fostering an
awareness in young people to the cultural,
historic and religious precepts of Judaism,'

i ts
GREAT

*f

esses ciiiiiif Y college
Electronic
Kiiiiliivcrliifi
Tei P

Industry needs qualified Electrical and Ilfcrrgme
Tidimciani. Learn i t iCC.and quality tor on§ of
ttiBB hijhearningj poiilions, I55EX COUNTY
COLLEGE sffert you an pppgrtunlty to itudy
ELECTRONIC ENQINIERINQ TECHNOLOOV.
receive an .'.iseciilii of Applied Selinee Degree and
enter mis a growing field 61 employment. Credits
earned at Iise« County College can be tranilerred to
a program leading to a bachelor of Science Dtgrn in
Technology, Course! offered during the day and
evening. Other Technology courses alig available.
Apply no». Classes begin September 4, ILIC-
TRONIC fNQINIfRINQ PRQtJRAM, IS I IX
COUNTY COLLEGE; 31 CLINTON ST.. NIWARK.
N.J. Call Joseph Valilly (201) iJlMQO 1*1, 295

isn't if?

Sons group
has meeting

The New Jiriey Chipter of
the Soni of Bosses Inter-
national will hold Its monthly
dinner meeting Thuriday,
Aug. 22, at The Minor, i l l
Proipeet ave,, West Orange,

Gerard Mtger of Don Aux
Associates, Inc. will speak on
the iubject of th» principal's
personality and iti effect upon
his business organization-
Sons - of Boi i t i is an
organization dealing with
management relationships in
family-held businesses.

Ron Dornbuich of Liberty
Fuel Oil Co,, at 248-1168, can
provide information and
arrange riiirvatloni.

its award to a New Jerseyan. Last year's
recipients were Dr. Edward T, Blaustein,
president of Rutgers University, and Martin
Jelin, a leader in Jewish education,

A graduate of the Wharton School of the
University of Penniylvania and Harvard Law
School, Strauss is a member of the New Jersey,
New York and American Bar Associations, and
is Associate Publisher, N.J, Law Journal, Long
active in communal affairs, he serves as
president of Congregation Qheb Shalom in,
South Orange; a trustee of the Jewish Com'
munity Federation of Metropolitan New Jer-
sey, and chairman of its Task Force for Jewish
Education and Group Work.

He is trustee of the Jewish News; trustee of
the Solomon Sohechter Day School of Essex
and Union counties, and was awarded the il?l
Julius and Beslie Cohn Leadership Award by
the federation for his efforts in behalf of the
state's Jewish community, He is alio a
member of the college's board of trustees.

Kean College stii! f
has openings for
transfer students

ill mini IIIIIII i IIIIIII I MUM liiiiiiiiim IIII i « IHHMMIIIII 11 ij

STRICTLY PERSONAL
By Pat and Marilyn Devil

Transfer openings still exist for students
wishing to enter Kean College, Union, as
sophomores or juniors for the 1974-75 academic
jcar, according to Dr. E. Stier, director of
admissions.

The opening! exist in all of the liberal arts
areas, including philosophy and religion and
speech, theatre—media studies. There are also
openings In library science and bi-Iingual
education as well as in the areas on industrial
trehiiology and mechanical contracting
technology

Steir noted that, "Student openings exist
primarily because of the development of new
programs areas Philosophy and religioft,
Spetu'h. Theatre—Media studies and bilingual
education majors arc all new." He added,
"with the development of the two-year college
system in the slate, we still have a large fresh,
iiiiiii class entering Kean College each year^
but for their first two years students are taking
iKiokround courses. Transfer students can
bt'gin to take specialized instruction as soon as
they are admitted.

Students who have maintained satisfactory
averages at other colleges who wish to apply
[or transfer admisiion to Kean College may
runtai'l the admissions office at 527-2195.
Crainly college graduates will receive full
credit for all courses taken at their former
i-nilt'ge

Dear Pit «nd Marilyn: Dear Grandpa;
My daughter attends a good Conilder ft done,

college except far one thing, -o-o-
The girls cin entertain the 'Deir Pit ind Mifilyii!
boyi In their room until all As the assistant principal In
hours. Whit do you think of a large high ichool, I come
fiat? „, , , u ... Into contact with many
n M ^ W " M M * ' teenagers each day. Lait

Dachshund Club
sets match show
The Dachshund Club of New Jersey will hold

an American Kennel Club-sanctioned B-OB
Match Show at the Hillsborough Fire Co 2 in
South Somerville, Sunday, Aug. IB,

Mrs, Barbara Moczydlowski of Somerville
will judge the breed, divided into puppy, three
to six months, six to nine months and nine to 12
months; novice, bred-by-exhibitor, open
miniature and open standard. There will be
judging of a brace class and a parade of
champions. Sharon Shelly of Oldwiek will make
the obedience awards in suh-novice, novice,
graduate novice, open and utility classes.

Entries will be taken from 10am,; obedience
judging will start at 11 a.m., breed judging at
12:49 p m and junior showmanship at noon.

Champions and dogs with major points are
not allowed in the regular classes. Victories at
sanctioned matches carry no championship
points.

William Majewski (359.3532) of South
Somerville is match show chairman. Refresh-
ments will be available at the show.

however, I am aware that the
situation exliti,

-o-o~
Dear Pat and Marilyns

\yhy do parents want to run
everyone1! life? Mine ire
terrible, and it Is all because I
made a mistake two yean
ago, I dated a boy and thought
I was in love. My parents
disapproved of him because of
the way he would dress, talk
and act. Their suspicions
proved to be correct. He wai
nothing but trouble. I had been
sneaking out to lee him and
they caught me. I wai
punished, in fact, I am still
being punished. All of this
happened when I was 15,

I am now 17 and still not
allowed to date alone, I must
always go on a double date,
My curfew is 10 p.m. I can't
even get home from a movie
by that time so you can
imagine how full my social life
is. How can I prove that I am
responsible? 1 have toed the
line for two years and they
still aren't convinced. Even
convicts are paroled after two
P l r s - Prisoner

Dear Prisoner:
I'd lay that two years is long

enough, Why not suggest to
Mom and Dad that the curfew
be extended to midnight. If
you have been reliable for two
yean , surely you have
completed your sentence,

Mom, you can't put her
under a basket. By exhibiting
no trust, she will eventually
draw away from you. Try 12
o'clock for awhile. At 17, she
should be able to handle It,

to ub y g
on something or thi other. We
expelled 11 students for
possession of pills and
marijuana, five for concealed
weipons, and one for falling
aileep In cl»ss due to the use
of leconal. Now, I have read
that m«ny so-called
authoritlei feel that the drug
icene ii ilmmering down.
From where 1 sit, It is at a low
boll.

Young people still try pot,
pills mi even the hard stuff.
What's worse il the attitude of
many adults, I have heard

responsible people, parents in
the community, u y that
marijuana Isn't all that bid,
Don't they know that by
exhibiting such an attitude
they are condoning Its use"?
This softening response to the
use' of marijuana is com-
pletely wrong in my opinion. It
is i drug about which science
and medicine know little.
E x p e r i m e n t i n g wi th
marijuana li like using the
body ai a live lab.

If this letter !• too long to
print, delete part of it. I only
hope that someone goes home
and thinks a little after
reading it, Maybe the printed
word will carry more weight
than some of my talks with
parents.

Principal
Dear Principal i

I printed every word,
Bravo!

Business course
registration opens

Power bills down
for second month
Electric bills of Public Service Electric and

Gas Company customers will be lower in
August for the second consecutive month.
Consumers will save approximately $4 million.

In August the company's energy adjustment
charge will be i.flose cents per kilowatthour
compared with 1,7283 cents in July and 1,8417
cents in June.

This will m«an a reduction of 30 cents in
August bills from those in July for residential
customers Ullng 250 kilowatthours; and a drop
of 61 cents for those using 500 kilowatthours,
and a decrease of more than $2 for heavy users
ofjjectricUy^Iti jiomei,

The lower energy adjustment charge has
resulted from less expensive nuclear power
being brought on line and from a slight
decrease in oil prices.

Dear Pat and Marilyn!
At 75 I am hard-of.hearing

but not senile. Many of my
friends have the same
problem. Even with aids, we
do not hear like an iB-year-eld
and people tend to equate this
infirmity with senility or
stupidity. I have hid people
shout in my ear and all but
blast me out of my chair,

I can (unction quite well but
please tell people that those of
us who do wear hearing aidi
need a few courtesies. Speak
directly toward the person.
Make sure that they are
looking at you when you begin
a conversation. Do not yell. If
you are asked to repeat
lomething, don't say, "Never
mind." Just a little common
courtesy. Thank you.

Grandpa

The Interracial Council For
Business Opportunity (ICBO)
announced this week that the
fall semeiter couriii that
make up ICBO business
education program will be
given at the Rutgers Newark
campus starting the week of
Sept, 30,

lince these eouriei are free
and are always 'over-
subscribed, Interested
minority group members
ihould apply at once. Courses
In record keeping, bookeeping
and business management
will be presented for two hours
per night, one night each
week, for a lO-week period.
Certificates are awarded to
those who meet the
requirement!. Over the past
five years more than 1,600
certificates have been
granted.

Applicant! can enroll by
mail or telephone by con-
tacting Bernard H. Saper-
steln, education director, at
the ICBO office, 24 Commerce
it,, Newark, or by calling 82!-
4771.

The couries have been
acclaimed as the "finest in
Arterica" by representatives
of the Ford and Rockefeller
Foundations as, well as
President Nixon's TaiK Force
on Education and Training for
Minority Buiineis Enterprise,

Sapentein will be assisted
by volunteer instructors
Bertram Davidove, Union
accountant, Andrew Melniek,
West Orange stock research
analyst, and Nancy Malveaux,
Newark buslnesswomln and
accountant,"

The eourn on record
keeping will Include inventory

control, pay roll, bank
checking account recon
filiations, petty cash,
taxation and single entry
bookkeeping.

Bookkeeping will include
theory and practise, accounts,
journal!, ledgers, balance
sheets, Income statements,
Wai balance, etc.

Business Management I
dlicusiei luch question! as
business pitfalls, location,
mark-up, leaies, buying,
selling, fraud protection,
iranehiiing and business
structures.

Business Management II
concerns itself with borrowing
money to expand your
bu i ine i s , advertising,
businesi law, insurance,
credit, investing, etc,

ICBO ii a voluntary non-
profit organiiation created to
aiiilt black, Spanish-ipeaking
and other minorities to
organize, operate and expand
their businesses. Through the
uie of volunteer! from the
buiineis and professional
sectors, applicants are given
free one-to-one counseling in
their ipeelfle busmen aj-eai.

Testing program
enters third year

New Jersey'! statewide testing program
enters its third year this fall.

ifcJathimaticB and reading tests will be given
to fhe^tate'i public school pupils in grades 4>
andrto on Nov. IB and 20, according to Dr.
William Mathis, director of the State* Depart-
ment of Education's Educational Asieisment

The results of the tint tests, given to pupils in
grades 4 an^ 12 in October, 1972, were released
by the local ichool districts and the State—
Department of Education last May 28. This
release had been delayed by a seriei of legal
challenges.

The results of the 1973 tests are scheduled to
be released by the djstrlcti and the department
late in the fall.
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